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EXTENSIVE MILL PROPERTY

» *v Mfif ftif FrrrtMt tterfHHm.
4 I I. that large 

ТУ, gkiththd
amiextenvivfr MILL PROPER 
about a mile and a hall" I'mm th.

mouth of the Naaliwaak. nearly opposite Frederic’ton 
аЛ<1 consisting of one Ml I. L. containing six ото <«y 
Kiugle Crates; with a GRIST МИЛ. Ш good ordeV 
driving two pair ofstonoe. i

"lie Saw Mill* are capable of containing Ш many 
rangs as there are now single Saws, which Con Id he 

substituted atJmle cost ; they are in perfect order, 
and *’me of the Gong* could ho driven throughout 
the entire year, as there are always several of the 
*.»» кері g.’.njdori", ,l,n .„dm Winter: ml the 
l.r.M »> », the mine advint,,ra. Vite Draw і» 
[>erft.t »n.l oompltee order, having den. mm Dieted 
5 "U t?n yew». «И rone e*nIi№|„ The
nv,r.N».l,«ra„h thm, the „hoi. „„„„„f
the river1 lor the driving of the Mills

Connecte,I with the .Will, th-re’ „ * „
Mtnm. well adaptcif Ihrihe
,l,o a №,=k,n,,lh’,SI,np.and o.gmrd Contend 
Garden attached, well suited for the manager of the 
Mills besides a number of Abuses suitable r.«uk. 
Workmen at the Mills

There is also a tract of land on the Eastern side 
of the river, containing 560 acres, and about 200 
acres on the vfrestem side, the latter embracing the 
Ffolvbmoke Farm, and the whole highly capable of 
Cnltiration, and preHmfingrimy interference by other 
establishments on the river. These valuable tf 
pentes will he sold along with the Mills, and reas. 
able accommodation will he given to the porche 
There can scarcely lie found within this Pro.

iv!
the attention of any party wwhir - 
F.nmher trade; the whole Can be 

at any time, and full particulars given on epplir 
to W. / Ffoifoll and Go. Frederietun, f.'harb s 
lev. F.squires, Woodstock, or to the snhsenh,
it /.din. ROBERT RANKIN & CO

March >1 fi»4T>.—tf

Дарсг Hangings,
fo fin* Syria, jrerai PMaétlpfùa 

/56S 1 t EG P.S. superior article 
ісЛІ * wide. 10$ yards I* length ;

from Koto* :
taddy box* Dyson TF.A ;

2 Barrels fir-Г quality CLOVER 
і Btirrel BLUE VITRIOL

W^01 ЄЛИГГ/ritol, JOOTV Yards 
▼ V bur.deonw Fa items 3 Fly Superfine and fin# LARTF. riNti f oV sale J P 
Mmebar JOHN KI.NSr.AR.

iV< «t Supply of Knott ami Shoes.

such a valuable 
well iteserv 
embnrk in

it is there л
ring

/

21 inches

SEED;
.And ft a sslJJk

>OHN MWCTd

JdS received per Slip, Set»*., emigrant, Smith if). 
Cotsmt. and Mary Pnag 

А EF" RTHER supply of Ladies', Gentlemen's, 
-/*. Girls', Buys'and Children’s

liool* 4* Sham,

description, quality and nrire, from the 
ro the very best imported «into the Fro-cheapest fo the very best ітвогіеі?»іпто the 

vhfree—for sale Wholesale andf Retail, Cheap.
A l. so—On Crmtignmrn/ ;

2 cases well assorted BOOTS and SHOES, for 
W|,cap by the Package

S K. POSTER

GUANO ! GUANO !T
Рягі» 4iann<t.

РШ^НК Cargo of (be brig Panope” direct from 
Л Ichaboe —for sale in lots fo sou purchasers 

Parties who wish to secure a genuine article will 
da well to apply early.

WM If SCOVIL

ТІОГР 1i;w GOOIIN.
The subscriber is landing from on board the «bip 

* bdy Caroline,' frpm Loudon : 
U’K.IGf.3 of London GOODS 
7.7 chests superior t. I. Ten Compa

ny's TEAS ;
10 Chests Madras IN01(30 

Which, together with his 
will be sold at nt 

ruent or

ЗІР
<

Kcrassdfc
Mote London GOODSpay

(Jail
or gr 
tied.Ily ex IK,

May 10. WILLIAM HOWARD.
/ гіОЛІл- Ex brig *• Richard.” N Parker from 
* ' Ncwpnr^: 840 Tons Zvst //and Picked Rock

Mat 30. ^

Boiler Plate //

IVTlrW LANÎ)IN(3, es Albion, and for sale by 
11 the subscriber: 15 Tons heel Boiler Plate 
Iron: 700 Boxes best Liverpool 

Мчу Ж

Ся»1 Nleel, l*l|ir A*l«- Ilexes,
ftc. *C.—JUST MÈCÈtVED.

6Ж ffAONS Sandersons heel Cast STEEL—
Ami I well assorted ;

450 Pipe Axle Boxes, assorted, 7 to 9 inch.
— Af.SO 0* tlANtl —

200 bags NAILS and SPIKES;
2 Bolls Sheet Lead, 10 lb. 6 
Я Torts cast iron Boilers 

100 Torts IRON of various 
Mny 9.

CO At..—For sale by
і A CRANE.

and Soap.on

SOAP
WM. t ARVILL.

1 ti -uuare feet ; 
and Pols ; 
qualities.

___ E. L_JABVIS

London Etiptie < •rtfrirtge Springe,
"É /^* "1 )AIBS 32 inch Я and 4 Plate Superior 
111 -I. Improved Carhiauk Sprtians. For 

XV II ADAMS 
No 2. North Market llhnrf.

limn, tsOgWnoil A 14iiit'iito.
TjlX ‘.tour,' from Halifax — It) Puns, strong 
JLi BUM. of sUpetidf flavour • 5'Potts Logwood ; 
10 Bags PI.M I NTO. Algo. 23 В ,rials BEEP, of 
good quality, fut sale low by 

May Ж____  ALLISON A.jfiPUIUl.

23d May, 1846.

sale bv 
April 25.

C. iV

jjk nt.'

Tim subscriber lias received per ships * f.oiig 
'■ James White," and other recent arrival! .. 
Liverpool and (llasgmv :

/* TTIIDS. Crushed SUGAR ; 40 Packages 
♦3 11 (iUNPOWl)EB ; 2 Tuns SHO P

fasiurterf aijtes ;

А. ІІГ.ІІЛЛ

50 Boxes 'Poharco Pi PES. a superior tin 
all of which will be sold cheap liir «aii*1 
payments.

t'rrnrh a art Spanish Lor/ro.
T € ^ Û MABP has received from І.сгкімп 
• " • VT* a supply of fine healthy Питії 
and Spanish Lr.fccitF>. which will lie sol d nt r, 
duced March 21.

Cast Steel, &c. &.C.
Per Frederick, just received :

Û ANDERSON'S squero Cast Srkfci., | to 1 
Cl Ditto best double refined Axe Steel. J$x| 
Mill and Frame saw Piles, warranted superior 

rket tnny oilier in tlm 
dozen large Col 
Lumbermen ; 

kegs F F POWDER. 
Daily rrprctrd per 

Socket ShiiVei.s.

300

Лею Zealand—100 doz. Irish

On liand—.\ large and well assorted s*ork of 
CUT NAILS, manufactured by the subscriber 
from the best English Iron, and which will be found 
much superior to and more economical 
Imported Cut Nails—in kegs of Ю0 to 200 lbs.

30 dozen Long Handled Irish Shades.
THOMAS R GORDON.

Market Square.May 9.

More (Jheâp BOOM BAVER*S.

1 UST received per steamer from Boston at 
•I subscriber's corner more, upwards of Y'iJ  ̂
Thousand Piece» of Phmp ІІООП1 Vtl|><^ 
which he ofl’ers for sale nt the uncommonly low 
prices ol from 7*d. to Is. a piece.

S K FOSTER.
April 11. Corner King mid Germain streets.

m*Mw& »« &

celt I t)y. .

9.

ittHt PffRBffPLt
fc ptiblished every Friday afternoon, by fhntAVr 

A, Co., at their office in the hriek boildiwg corner 
of Prince William amf Clmrch streets.

Txitars— I5e. per annwm. or l‘>«. M if paid in 
mfrBWCU.—When sent by mud. 2а. M. extra.

Any pereon forwarding the nimws of six respon
sible subscribers will tve entitled to a copy gratis.

fcjr Visiting amf Biren***» Cer*. (plain amf or 
..jreewftd. (fftmdMHs. Blanks, a*i Prmrmg gener 
чііу, neatly ex 

AH letters.

Bering Importations.
Liverpool, Mayfmvtr end /.«fir 

Curofimfromiotob»-
|A Tf HD 9. Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL 
Ж1/ Ж1 f Ton PUTTY.
2 tons Brand ram's Ж>. I WHPTE

Per Corsair from

LEAD,
‘2:>,0W> best САЗ/Х.Ь LEAP ; 3 «bsks London Glow,
2 cases indigo--, I tow Copperas; I do. Aim», 
f ton Washing Soda ; I do. Soda Ash,
4 Cask* Blue V і trio! ; 2 do. Roll Brimstone,

:s sulphur ; 6 k«*gs Bwkpetre. 
і Cream ofTartar Г <*». Carbonate of soda ; 

ft> dW. Epsom suits : 2 do Senns.
I Chest Gum Arabic ; f do. Gum shellac,

1Û barrels Root Ginger ; 2 do. Ground ditto,
Ю b igs Black pepper ; 1 do. Pimento,

1 bug White Pepper. 
t7 eases assorted Pickles and rentes ;
4 Cases S:,rdines.
4 eases Scotch Grange Marmalade ; 
б cases Finest Fiorence ssfed OH,
f cask superior French Vinegar,
3 cases Perfumery, Combs. Ac.
1 case hair, nail, tooflt and flesh Brushes, 
f case shoe, «crabbing and Week lead Brushes.
5 eases Patent Medicines, surgical Inwtrmwentr,

Patent or common Trusses, Bandage*. Jef
frey's Respirator* or safeguard ter the lungs 
Patent Electrical Flesh Rubbers and Gloves, 

JOHN O. SHARP.
Carney North Market Wharf

2 cask
2 Mi

. communication*. Ac., most be post 
Wilt not be attended Ha—No paper 

until all arrearage* are pnhf ; except 
of tee option of the publisher.

PHTtifn лІГтгіПТягк.

u Son. s. Moo, u. w. 
- 4 to 715 fl Щ ЦІЇ

і « 7 I f Morn 5 36 
4 47 7 13 О б ;6 fn 
4 -Id 7 12 0 34V 9 £ 

- 4 4»7 11. 1 3* 9 Ї 
4 50 7 B> 2 59- 9 5Л 
4 51 7 У 3 22 If» ^ 

Last (donner. 2Tnh day. fflh. 36m e*Fn.

«7 Strodey,
29 Monday, - 
29 Tuesday,
Ж Wednesday, 
3V Ttewdit,

I Friday.

THE HARTFHKH

lift Inenrance Company,
W«yCT.

II IT KEflF.IVKS-Ci bSCrnta 
*" from ІлтЛет. owe case

Carsons Paient Sailing Instru
ments,

rmt SSimn ADD ce*INO MK.tT.
By the aid of ibis Instrument, person* in Crerv 

clime can salt any qfuamtiiy of meat thoroughly and 
instantly. With if a pressure is produced equal fo 
500 to 20001 pounds upon a square inch, which 
teroee the brine fbr.uigh every part ; consequently 
a large joint is equiüy salted in a tew minutes ; and 
as less salt is required, or sugar can be substituted 
the meat і» rendered more tender, and the gelatin 
ous and other nutritions propert ies are retained.

Valuable recipes for pirkl ■* and brine, also in
structions for salting the d.fferdnt joints, supplied 
with each instrument.

RAN.NEY, STVRDEE A CO ,
Açentsfor St John ,

ov идк-гголп, (cows.)
FERS to insure every description of property

term* * This company ho* been doing business ter 

than twenty-five ycarr, and during that period 
settled all their losses without compelling the 

insured in any instance to resort to a court qf justice 
The Directors of the company are Eliphalet Tcr- 

«y. Jama 11. W Us, S. H. Huntington, A. IInn- 
trngtow, jWW. : Albert Day. Samuel W illiams, F. 
G. Huntingdon. F.lmha Golf, R. B. Ward.

F.LfPHALFT TERRY, President 
O. BoLr.es, Secretary.

The snhweriher having been duly appnintod a» 
Agent tef the above company, rs prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip 
lions of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. renditions made 
known, end erery information given. ПП applica 
non to JOHN ROBERTSON.

have

St John. 1st March, 1644- 
SjTThé above « rhe first agency established by this 

company in Ft. John.

Insurance & Assurance

Miy Ifi.

Health for All ! ! !
PATRONIZE» BY THE ОТІЕАТ- 

EST NOBLES IN THE LAND.
FIRE INSURANCE.

The /f.tnu Insurance Companv. and the Protection 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Lon.) 

FT1HF. undersigned Agent ter the above Compa 
1 nies, continues to effect Insurance on Build

ups. finished or unfinished. Stores. Merchandize. 
Mills. Ships, while in port or on ihn stocks, and on 
every oilier species of Insurable personal property
“s"luss or damage by fire,

at as low rates of premin/h as any 
of equal fond «landing.

The course pursued by these Companies, in (mus- 
•ting their business, and in the a.ljustinont and 

payment of Losses, is liberal and prompt. And by 
order of the regpeetive Boards of Directors, the un
dersigned Agent is authorized, in all cases of dis- 
pntod гініпіа, under policies issued by him. on 
which suits mny be instituted fo accept service ,»f 
process, and enter appearance for bis principals, in 
be Courts of this Province, and abide Ibe decision 
then он.

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies is 
sued to applicants without delay.

t(’d

I
similar institution

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
Catty af a f.ttter from IIis fitutl tne Dca* or 

JVBTi.isn to Mrs. Asa bie.t.mu, (one of his Те 
ttnnit.) trhnni Ilis Grace was pleated to send ns a 
putirni ta the Proprietor nf this extraordinary 
Medicine.

Ma
If Mr. Dot,i.ow will undertake fo Cure fail 

perfeeilv. when Ibe Gore is complete, I will under 
Lthe to p«y him jC’J IOi. You may show him Ibis

( Signed)
IMùcc/і Abbey, May 31. 1843. , ,

Copy of a Letter Born the Mns' ^ nnrablellie Mxn 
quia or WeaTMiastKR. K. O.

Loro Wr.stsiisster has just received Mr. Hot.- 
i.owat's Medicine, for which lie returns him his
ke«i thanks.

Caton Hull, Cheshire, t'cb. 12, 1843.
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being 

composed entirely of Médicinal Herbs, does not 
contain any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious nib 
stance. Benign to tho tender infant, or to the weak- 
est constitution, prompt mid sure in erndlnttingdis- 
ease from the most robust frame, It is perfectly 
harmless in its operations and effects, while it etarch- 
es out and remotes Compla ints of erery character, end 
at every itoge, however long Handing or deeply 
rented.

OP THE THOUSANDS CuteAhy its agency 
many who were on the verge of the grave for a con 
sldarahle period, (by persevering in its use) have 
been eestohnn to mkalth and «тпкаатн, njlcr 
every other means failed.

ALL DISEASES, (and whatever may he their 
symptoms, however they may declare themselves, 
yet one rattan is common to them all, ttz . a want of 
purity in the blood ‘nnd*fluids) are cured by this 
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanses the stomach 
and bowels, while Its Balsamic qualities clear the 
blood, give tone and energy to the nerves and mus
cles, invigorate the system, and strength to bone and 
sinew.

THF. AFFLtTCED need not give himself itp 
to despair, as otio without hope, bullet him make a 
proper trial of the Might v Powkrs of this astonish
ing Medicine, and he will soon be restored 
Messings of Health.

TIME should not lie lost in taking title remedy 
for any of the following Diseaaee 
Ague! Indigestion,
Asthmas. Inflammation,
Bilious complaints. Jaundice,
Blotches on the skin. Liver complainte,
Bowel complaints, Lumbago,
Colic». Piles,
Constipation of Bowel», Rheumatism, 
Consumption, Retention of the Urine,
Debility, Sore Throats,
Dropsy, SeroMa, or King's Evil,
Dysentery, Stone and Gravel,
Erysipelas, Tic Doloureux,
Female Im-cnlaritiee, Tumours,
Fevers of all kinds, Ulcers,
Fits.
Gout.
Headache,

THESE truly velnable Pille can be obtained at 
the establishment nf Professor Hou.owav near 
Temple Bar, London. And ere sold oy PETERS 
& TILLEY. Provincial Agenta, No. 2, King si.. 
St. John N. B. t James P. Gale, Fredericton : XV. 
J. Baird. Woodstock : Alexander Lockhart. Uuaeo; 
James Beck, Bend IViitcodiae ; O. R. Sayre, Dor
chester ; John Bell, Shedtac ; John Lewis. HilU- 
hnrmigh ; John Currey, Canning ; end Jamee E. 
White, Belleisle. %

In Boxes at 1s9d. 4s fid and 7* each.
N. IV Direotiona for tho guidance of Patienta in 

every Disorder, are alRxad to each Box.
May 3,1844.

SCOTT PORTLAND.Lilt- Awuirnncc.
The " United Kingdom Life Assurance Com- 
mv of London, and the National Loan Fund Lite 

ii.ee Society," of London, continue to effect 
durable terms.

party o
AsHirni.cc Society, 
assurance, upon highly fav

Blanks furnished gratis, and every inform 
given ns respects either department, by application 
nt the Insurance Agency, Dunn я Brick Building, 
Prince Williaui struct.

Л. BALLOCII. Agent.
fit. Jufiii. November 3. 1843.

» PttOTLtrriO.V'

Insurance Company of Hartford.
«AINT JOHN AOE.NCY.

U 11IIIÎ .Iitt.ciibnr Ita.ittg btt.it «ppc.iiil.tl Agent 
Д til і lie elin.e Citmpett,. „Ill atteml in the lie- 

ttewal of Policies isaued by tlm lute Agent, XV. H. 
titovir.. Esquire, at also to effecting Mew I 
res against Fire, on Houses, Furniture, M. 
dise, ehipa on thé etock* end in harbour, Ac.

usuran-
erehan*

Carding Machines.
ИИЦЕ Subscribers offer for sale at their Establish 
1 ment, finckville. (Westmoihmd. N. H ) three 

setts of Woollen CARDING MACHINES, corn- 
plate, which will be sold low.—Tho Cards are of 
English manufacture, front Leeds, and machinery 
warranted m make goed work and to give general 
latialactioii.—Address to

J. MORICF. A SON. 
Sack ville, Ifcstmorland, N. It. 

N. B.—Reference may he made to Messrs. Harris 
A Allen, or John Bryden. St.John ^ Her. 13.

ti lobe Авеинііісе <oiii|iimy.
TVTOTICE la hereby given. That the firat luttai- 
Il ment of Ten per cent, on the Capital Stock 
of this Company has boon paid in, and that the 
Directors of the Company are now prepared to 
make Insurance on Vuasels. Cargoes and Freights. 

May 9. JOHN DUNCAN. President.
~~ iÿ-N О Т І U Ë.ü“

fflllE sttbaeribere hnvo entered Into Co partner 
I ship, and their Imsineia will henceforth be 

rohdurted under the Firm of RiUlUlcl Hey* 
liolils Л Son.

to the

SAMUEL REYNOLDS. 
WILLIAM A. REYNOLDS Worms of ill kinds. 

Weakness, !>om what
ever canee, Ac. Ac.

Indian 7 V>.cn, N. B. tU 22, 1845

tPAU arrangements entered into, and all ha- 
lanoea due by me and to me, either in Notea of 
Hand nr Accounts, will lm received and paid by 
the above Firm. SAMVEL REYNOLDS. 

Indian Town, X R. Feb. 22, 1845.
THE SUHSCimiER

Has received per tho Emigrant, IVnm Liverpool, 
end James H’hUe. fiom Greenock :

1 X Г1 RATES EARTHENWARE t 
JL»> Vv 20 Bates Wrapping and Printing 

PAPER ; Б raeee llvoka t 3 casks Copvin* Ink 
Msy » Wk. IIOXVARD.

kbit.
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Nwrmterer 17.

m flim and at ln-t she begged of him * itof to be iW • 
burry about engaging one ter the present ter she 
we* mre the could not be apered at borne yet.’

■ Not spared at home yetf echoed the latter with 
K*#ly indigestion ; ‘ I should be glad to know whose 
wishes sad eotreenimee ought io be cunrjlted on 
rhat^nint /j

tІТг : *’*"«•**?.*****w *» fo.. —
*** " ™* '-"to r—1 — r»"* ™ """7 ■ K-r m.nt raa*nr.t1,»,-,b!. the mb*. m?«-.-tra

ь«. iov. „„h h». ZZpZZГ..^^ j2ЇЇЯ53Ж fÜrXlSSS!
Shore Rnd. «gsm. ouly br jken by th-ahower of blazing fir»g-

• And how earn# yow to he re weir .oterrned s, to . ment<in which that hr,v# ship feH upon the watew.
gMtyiw M*2. * private affairs, Mrs Bar і *y,t! that moment Nelson era* ignorant how rhehst-

. went He knew rturterOry man wag doing his
Why. lank, wry dear, I dots'f know it Of myÿf і duty, but he knew not hew геесегеГнМу ; he had 

but I heard it from very good authority.’ responded been wounded ,n the forehead end found his way 
the dame: dm*’і yon know that yowV busbar d | nnnotired to the deck in the enepenae ofilm Coming 
(bet w*« to be. young Mr Abel ? œil. has an own explosion he light WS* a fining lamp for aye* like 
rouvin brmg at ІлпЬ. nod here) л i* • reel riiame hw to read hy. Fie .w hi, own J rood flag-*VH fleer- 
that thta here captain what-yon call em ЯММ be | jng everywhere, and at rhe reme moment hie crew 
conamg to your shop every day, and drmkmg lea . recognized the.r Wounded Chtef. The wild cheer 
witk^rhe MMy of the W ilsone on fetutons pre Wlth which they welcomed him was drowned ut - he

•What prerence,; ma’am, do yoo mean - ariced ' •**«***" «”«"**

Коте, teekisg wesdily at the go*stp j .. Morning Готе open un altered reene. The ann
Why, there, my dear, don t you fare so innocent h*d act upon *« proud a flee: a. ever rested from tho 

'*Ьй,'т'т gey «bores of France : torn яnd blackened h- J:« new
ni7L, lt Wh#t , . . , . omy marked tho position wh ch they had occupied :

• Why every Imdv revs he make* bmwtelf wai and where their admiral’s sh e bad been, the black
com, hne Ьу ttunaylrmt.- I ,„^,rkW i„ rl„m**in. Two *,p. »f the I .•

■ Indeed, said Kate. | and two frigate* escaped, robe captured soon after-
'Yes, and Abel fiewell say you hure need him w*rd ; hut within the bay the tei colour wasfl-.mg 

vpry ill. he did hot think yoo had been the Son of лп board the Tonoar.t slor.e. As the Theseus' ap- 
girl you life. preached to Struck her, attempting to capitulate she

’ Mrs. В rker. there Htyimr change.’ Said Kate, he,red a flag of truce. '• Уопг hsttla fisg or rone 
• end vnll yon have the goodness so intend to your was the stern reply, as her enemy rounded to. and 
owe affairs, and leave mme to my own manage- rhe matches glimmer».) ,yrer her line of gons. Slow

ly and reluctantly—like an expiring hope—rha* p*’e 
flag fluttered down from her lofty Spsr*. and the 
next that floated there was the banner of Old 
England.*’

A rate or rev cosst.—*r Ac.*** rreicer.xsD.

In the little maritime port of ShoreF.nd, the sea- 
ftrisg port ion of the inhabitants term* a distinct tether's, 1I stippoae/ said Kate, 

and that of the nine dear children. 1
suppose Г

Kate looked st yemtg Mr. Sewell with swrpriie 
am! he pruegedetf * if you think more of them rhan

___  _____ У*»*» do of me, yoo had better stay with them altoge
Г captains, as j tlmt, ma’am.’
merchant res- [ ’ » begin ro be of that opinion myrelf. tnr.' retailed

Kate rousing herself frem tlm lethargic calm in 
in which she had remained ever since rite had coiwider 

daughter, of , mf herreff the affianced of Mr. Abel fie well, 
footing with 1 ' У on cannot be of ihet opiniow, ma’am." said he

nd shopkeep [ ' Giro me leave to assure yoo that yow Have been an 
with those of objocr of envy frr the test three yesre no ell the 
r to exchange young l .dtes in this town.’ 
у friendly of- j * Imieedff exclaimed Kate, smiling.

I * h is » tect.’ said Abel, imprewivCly. ' but 1 do 
■ f.inwlie* are dor wish fo boast, nor yet to insist too moch ou my 
tt. and sirtu own merits and expectations: all I shall my. is thaï 

j 1 *ce reason to repent nf h»\ mg made choice of so 
; insensible a person tec mv future partner.'

* h is well you repent before your choice i- irre
vocable,’ returned Kate, • tev I am perfcetly wrlling 
to resign yoo.'

* To resign me, do ynn say /—me. Abel fiswell 
the I woul.f advise you to think twice before you are

a guilty of aoch ra„hn***.’ exclaimed the tailor.
' I have already thought on the subject more than 

me» 0fttyt- tw*6-’ reid ( a'licrine. and have made np my mmd 
Irinking goiv ,ft s^knoivl dge that I have been very foolish ’ 
sou nuts, and ' Oh. you have. Miss Kitty, have you Г responded 

int есере red Ibe tailor, • but bow, if | accept your apology and 
d Гєігооп* of і •gr'»e w marry you after all, I am afraid I shall 
mt from the have my house, that is to b*. free from hro
trails are do- there in-law and surer* in law ; it is such a thing to 

marry into such a numerous family/
* You need not be alartrwd, sir.' said Catherine.

and peculiar class, divided into gradation*, accord 
mg re their rank lU the queen’* or the merchant's

The firtwilies of lieutenant* iw the navy and mari
nom a re generally 
lowship with those 
they are styled, pf 

hut they won 
of their dignity if 
their association,, 
mate* and pilets

SW

'

common seamen, rh 
Civif greetings, sud 
flees in their power.

The seafaring cot 
among rhe happiest, 
ous of rhe town. T 
ratty speaking, fra o'* 
that of the female* 
sprightly. Their ho' 
fort, and display mo 
than those of і he trad 
try. As for the pa 
mare of the * Lovsfy 
of a mermaid* < bo we 
wi:h pearly shells, br
fat, вся horse»' teeth, 
fete msrfe of ostrich e 
other curiosities froi

arrangement*

• Oh. Certainly, nnfy 1 thought it would be a pity 
for you fo be deceived hy thiw Scotch captain — 
Abel Sew eft soys yon have tnrrvvd him off only in 
the hope of marrving him. and you know, my dear 
a bird »W the hand is worth two in the bush, and the 
captain is all the same as a married nnn.

• What captain are yen talking of. goody Г de
manded a voice behind' Mrs. Barker, whose genuine 
nortliern acecent sianed our gossip into a half «brick 
Kate looked op with a Mush of surprise and Sham*, 
and encountered the bright blue eyes of the master 
of the Wallace.

‘They say Mener* never hear any good of them 
selves,’ observed the captain, smihng.

• I pray. Sir, hsvavon heard all we have been 
saying T' asked Mr* Barker, in a great fright. Lot 
determined fo aseertein the woret.

’ Yes. madam.' rep!»-ri the c..if sin boldly.
‘ f)h,’ indeed, sir. Well. sir. 1 bag ynor pardon 

but indeed *ir, wo did not mean any harm.'
• f/'eejaculated Caflicnne indignantly.
Mac Donnell leiighed.
' I should hare liked in have beard a few more of 

your sayings, bonny, but you «У* a good one to deal 
—;tW gossips.’

' I am wfrsid. 
fteiih will hear more of

THE PREMIER AND THE MA Y- 
NOf/TJI RILEamber beads amt 

guy Chinese

Catherine Wilson, 
wa* a wmilmg nymph 
(rensnres were arr m. 
look a peculiar pride 

furtahle, and met 
of the fimil

(Slow S COUUCSlCATfOS TO TUX VDiroe OS THR 
LOSOOW eoRSrwe COST )

Sir—As в faithful subject of the Queen born and 
bred ro venerate the Imperial Grewn of F.oglsnd — 
which 1 cannot banr to *ee disgraced and humbled 
at the feet of the Pope’s *worn vassal», the rebel- 
spirited hiereerais of Ireland—iet me. humble ss ! 
am. request you to accept my grateful thanks for the 
very proper notice von have taken of the word* uf 
•ha Queen's Fire» Minister on the third reading of 
the Maynomh Bill There words I had read yes
terday with fr-clmg* mixed of Stwme. indignation, 
and dismay shame that my country's reprerentn- 
fiv*scoutd endure to listen to a paraded exposure of 
the impotence of their Severe I gw’s lews—laws 
which they are every one of them bound, nsv 
sworn to nphold (fo* what else is the sense of 

Sir, the rich old gentlewoman at oath* of allegiance)—nay. not only to listen 
ly. but to greet the statement wiih •*
(can we believe it’ Let me look again), eve.
■ye. loudly to cheer the statement that her Majesty 
has no power to protect hVr Protesta nt subjects in 

icuhr interest in my proceedings is my ! Ireland, dwelling m her peace, paying her taxes,
my. God bless her' and she is nor rh# | submitting lo bar magistrates, and pursuing their

j sister, but the write of my owner: so my boon* j lawful evocation-no power lo protect them is tour
bird. I have small rhimre of becoming her husband j trvrs a*d trt rutin Итеантім. w heure» er it
even if she were to he hi* widow.’ said the captain. 1 may please one of the Pope's liegemen and deput.es 

Goody Barker slunk out of the shop in otter con j of his usurped ecclesiastical authority to denounr 
fusion. Kate began to smooth some skeins of rnf I them to the eterraimn end venge-псе of the hhnded, 
fled silk. A long patter Penned. Kate wished the IghOMH and ГаПпШІ dopey, whom they pMWrfm* 
captain would relieve hot embarrassment br depart- to cell ” their suhj.-(ts.” from the spot, consecrated it 
inf, and yet dreaded an interruption of their ids » would s-em m be only desacrafed by sorh doings, 
bte. Attest she broke tho silence by asking h. in if which they ret dare bte«phelmrnsly to call • тнг 
she eoold have the pleasure of serving him With anv aLTSR or Got» Г
Ihing, ' But the shame is as nothing to the indignation

- No.’ replied the captain. ‘ nothing that can be ribich every loyal mnn must fret at such an avowal 
bought,' and again a pause ensued. made hy her klajestv's first servant and most power-

To be enticlutted next week.) ful subject* sor to rouse th« Common* of England
1 to a sense of duty to the Q"*en. *oT to call upon 

them to arm the Crown with the power it need# to 
crush this hateful impious. I.londy, and yet cownn!
Iv tyranny (which, on the contrary, he admits with- 
out denouncing it. grants to exist wjjfi

Having lahded Buonaparte end l.isarmv, Brueys —not to aWak'-п the sympathies 
ley mooted ill the fo tin of I e to eco III clô.p I. loll! 'hell Prolellolil hreihoin. II..'II diet- of olio 
-lime. III. eo.lly iH|.oiior Гінеє «nd die elteojlh end hoiraohold »»« tliemeol.o- In |liel«tid;; bol foe 
nf III- 1.0-iti.iii (Jitoloeiee loweid III» lietllmeid by ibolnleiete of on -1*01.11.1,1 in f-rimr of buying I.lf 
d-niomne «1,11-1», end tn„-fd die „oelweld hy Ibe lb- Повен'- enemiee with » |itc.di*iil end imromml- 
re-lle end benefit!) mode him eon-idei hi- pn-moo l«d lelge-i out id Ihe -nrpl.it retomie. -nine fro.n 
im|ite|neb|-. lit «toi», on Ih-eitenglh оГііііі mo out porktl! by an ineeme tel grimed out proof, e 
ticlloo, to l*eti-, to toy lli-t ft.l-on pnrpo-ely etnid- tho! it ehould etpite the ri.iim-nt thet it ree-od to he 
od him Wt-hettnde-eieed „bon Rood in the ttmlinrf. end ronlimiod with the ooo'etl dierog-rd 
7,oeloin, molting oign-l thet the enemy in eight to thot pledge, fur the met# suite of rcannmirnl os- 
в rlioet i.f etitiripeiod triunipli buret from ottry pdtimolill in Bntneo '
.hip in ibe (trili.h fleet—thet fleet „tilth bed t„tpl lint *b«tne end indignelinn muet both yield In the 
the -ee- With hoteling eelli fin -it long week» in eente nf either di-m-y end bnprlreeneee „hith op 
„etch nf it. fnrmidelile fiie. and no» pi.«.e,l lo the ptet-e. the mind on teltnly tonlempleltiig llie pn.« 
belli# ee eegetly e. if nolbini but • rich end ee-y pen "hith limb ««tinge end ench doing# open tip 
prix» aweited them t to tliir netion. ЯІГ Robert P-et be*. 1 kon», (fur I

'• Net-on bed long been railing in belli* order, bote hie pmoiiee Ihet he would do ee) read my feth- 
ehtl he ue„ lay lo in the oflitig till the rearward ehipa et'e "nrda rpnkrn Inrty y.-r- ago. end prated hot 
elmtild tnme tip. The sounding* of Ihet d .ingérons too true by erery eteltt of three forty yeere. “ If the 
Her „eie iinbnnwn in him. hot he knew that eliere rebellienr end other dirtlirhonoe* nf Ireland («b. h 
there «ai room for a Frenchman telle el inclmr [lo in enme popoler herengne. era celled ibcir men ce-r 

ynn trnltld tint hare sold half-a dozen pair -winel thefo must he room for *n Engli-tt ehip to g'-i l «re lo be nor ergme-oir gronlmg/.tiA to. 
orglntc. thin morning.’ lie eloiigeide [on either -idel nf him, el# me clatter de/g-ecu. I cannot hot think that „e ahall he pro.

•They are three and ala petiee a pair, lir,' said the heller Aa hie proud and fearlele fleet came on, rlutoiiig- ееПИГр/ег t/lifeiMai'C a rnt..a h, ttml 
Catherine, in eotne llltpriie at the inlgniBcence el" he helled lined, to aek Ids Opinion ee tn whether lie don If the demands nl the Roman Celholic# ere In 
the purchase thought it would be advisable lo commence the at- b# conceded to their agitation, then number* their

Captain Mac Donnell flllhg down a sovereign tack that night, and receiving the etiswor that he majoritv. no possibility mil remain of rs/ksiag to 
and a «hilling, and receiving the dainty little white loused for. tho signal foi •• close battle" flew from comply trith any future demand» they may think ftro- 
packet from the hahde of the pretty marchande with hia imisthoad. The delay thua canard to the Zoalons P** to така. NX bat their тітіюм and majority ahull 
a profound oheieanee, he tucked It into his waintcmtl gain Folev the lead, who showed the example ol have one* obtained, trill only und tn stimulate them 
pocket with a msrrv glance, and. bidding good leading inside the омету'# line, and anchored by to fresh demands : untv nothing remains for them to 
evening tn Knto and )t*I mother, dopartsd. the stem alongside tho second ship ihwe leaving to require, лаіітна» иггома s*r mrrki v * enrtAil-

• lie і» в honuy fieot.’ Mid Mrs. XVilaon, looking Hood the first. The latter exeteimed to my inform 'to tartt l* tit statu, kur, eacLtsittt.t, tn*
afler him ; ‘ I wi"»k your tether had been in the wav щіі “ ГЬнпк God. he bee feiierotialy left to hie old «T»tt iTsxi r '
to have Hiked him to take his bleed and cheese with friend still lo lead the van.” Slowly and majestic- XX'het inductions from history, from Irish history
in to night.’ all*, as the evening fell, the remainder of the fleet eapeciatlv. did fitr Robert Feel rely upon > In whet

. Il j, nnt often wn taka gold after ten, mother, rams on beneath a doud of sail, receiving the fire of school of the Philosophy of Митні» Nature can he 
observed Catherine, after aha had duly entered the the castle and the batteries in portentous silence, have studied ? XVhat dreams of the omnipotence 
sum in her cn-h book. • I wonder whether he will only broken by the crash of spars end tlm boni- of coalition mnjonties in Parliament does he dual on Î 
ever come to Shore End again.' ewnme whistle, ns each ship furled her sails calmly XX-’hat and how recent гетіиі«е»пге*оГ the shert-

Tlm next morning Kate went to take ■ walk with —as a iea bird might fold its winga-and gliding lived endurance of such coalition* does he et
her little sisters In-fore breakfast, and saw the l«eilh tranquilly onward till atm found her destined foe — pel from hie mind—to enable him. nr to war-
vessel was at the pier Hill. As she returned the Then her .itVtfltnr dropped astern, end her fire burst rent him. to forget and to despise those word*
heard some of the sailors bhv that tho XVilloce would from her blnoiy decks with a vehemence that show- of warning Î eoitfirtood ns they are by the liv-
hot be lit for et a for several" dnvs. ed how sternly it had been repressed nil Iben. ing experience nf this whole generation : ex-

In the afternoon. Captain Mac Dor.nell paid ann “ I'ha leading ships passed between the enemv emphfied end established by the most «inking re 
«her visit to her shop, and made purrhmr of a purse and the shore, hut when the admiral came up he led suite of his own most eventful. ellMorlinary, and 
and black silk cravat and being verv difficult in his the remainder of tha Heat along the seaward line— bewildering public career ! XV'hatever they may be. 
choice of these articles, fully occupied Catherine s thus doubling on the Frenchman's line, and placing 1, for on», can lake no comfort in the conjecture, lit 
lime till her father came home \» m* The mate, it in a defi'e of fire. Tire sun went down after N*l every fresh concession it» the Popish hierocravy of 
whose heart warnmd м the sight of a bluejacket, in eon anchored ; and his rearward ships were only Ireland I see the circle oftescinatton narrowing in 
\iied the masteV of the Wallace to partake of that - guided through the darkness and the dangers of that us diameter I see the inevit Me death struggle be- 
meal with him and hi* family, aa he was* etranger formidable tuy by the Frenchman’s fire flashing tween the victim Church of Ireland and its crafty, 
in Shore End. fierce welcome as each enemy arrived, and hovered patient, implacable, insatiable foe. tAe /’*рлі Anti-

Mac Donnait accepted the invitation at (Vankly as along the line, coolly eeruumzm* where he rnnld ( 'hurch. coming nearer and nearer. I know that, at
was xtven and appeared to enjoy the repast ex- draw то-t of that fire upon himself. The Bellero- ihe Isal. England wilt not endure the consummation, 

cerdinelv He bestowed great commendation on phen With gallant recklessness, fastened on thegi the rt establishment of Popery by late, to which con 
the nuetneae ol the parlor and admirvd all Cadre gent'ie Orient and was soon crushed and scorrh-d sommai -m the infatuated policy of her rnters now 
rine’e arrantements XVhen he took his leave, he into a wreck by the terrible artillery of batteries points almost avowedly. I know that, in a voice of 
observed 'that it would have been asm and a shame more than double her own. But before he drifted thunder, but too late : she will cry out—” Thns far. 
for such a lassie to have thrown hervelf away upon helplessly fo leeward, she had dene bet teeth—tb* no farther !" And at that shout, whenever it comae, 
a ninth! tailor ' French Admiral's ship was on fire ; and through the the mute burst*, and this empire, for a reason at Ієни,

” Don’t set yotrr heart on vender bonhy firm, roar of battle a whisper went that for a moment par will he rent in twain bv tha etploeie*.
Kitty’ said her tether to Catherin», for he ra.bnt a alyted every eager heart and hand. Dnnng that From the day that Гора Pma V. fulminated hie 
bird of passage, slid may never come in vmrr way dread panre rhe fight wa* suspended—the very excrahle bull against Queen Elizabeth, in 156? 
axein and for ought we know to the contrary, may wounded eewd to groan—yet th» homing ship rent hi- • couserroted' C) plumes and banners to 
be a married men*' continmtd tofire broadsides from her flaming «forks. John O'Neil, bold me him God «perd - to the rtfir-

K*t« felt ah noaasy sensation when the piwnhility her gallant crew alone nnawrd hy tbeir approaidi j nf heresy the union of Cathoh,- Princes, and
of such a circnme'Boo was suggested. The same mg rate. A»d shunting tbe.r own bravt» reqbiem.— the erahntion vf the Holy (butch," dow awards to tho 

a Shore Kml busy body entered her -hop. At length—with the concentrated roar ol a thoosrnd . last smooth •oo*Wlil eputfo of hi* present lloliiwre, 
and after making potchasa ol an ounce of Scotch battlee—the erplo.ion eattae ; and the eolnmo of* which the titular Archbishop UroWy key» i

daughter.
c a!! there ‘ m7 brothers and sisters will never be any iroobfo 
1er. She ! you. end neither have I any spology to offer, and 

»o. good evpning to yon, Mr. Abel Sewell. I am 
very happy thru we hive temn to a proper under 
standing of our imvoiiablcness for eith other before 

я m,r(e in я small ira ng inadequate [ R î/*», *a,e-'
to fheir maintenance, opened a small With those word* «he left him. and. ha-ten.ng
Shop lot (lift sale of tea. coffee, ennff. and haber- , "ume, hoomfod into her little parloor b-hind her 
dasl-ery, and n- this wa* entirely confined to the ' **,fTp. ^xd riming with greit vehemence. ' Mother. I 
management of Cathcriee whoso engaging manners *m nf,1 fn,ng to he я lailor’s wife after *1h Abel 
hod invited Cu-fom. and, es some of the purchaser* ‘ Sewell ha* con-lucfed himself in я very unhand- 
decterod. • bewitched the money out of their pocket. I *om* "inneer this afternoon, end we have parted

XVith SO many agreeable qualifications, both of 
mind and person, n cannot be supposed that Ca
therine Wilson wa# dot provided with a lover, evpe- wo,<*< ending with the eage obwrvation. 
cially in a nriririme town like Shore F-nd. where *fo*r. how deceitfnl men яге !’ before she 
fow girls attain the nge of twenty without being nf ”•* prince of a smart maritime bean a perfect 
' bc-рокяп/ a* the sulora say: but unfortunately "«ranger withal, who waa sitting belt.nd the door of 
Kilo XVilwon, lik* many other inexperienced mai'- Ihe hack pnrlor. ■
dens in her cln#* of life, hid entangled herself in cn ' Litre my heart !’ cried her mother. ' how yon are 
un-uiitible engagement, by accepimg tire addresses running on. Kate, and letting nil the world into your 
of the first ontl who offered. This was no other I **,eie • âon t У™ «<?е there is я gentleman in the 
than я dandified lulor who hid just returned from 
I-midon, whore, to live his own expression. ’ he had 
been si tidy і ng fur improvement at a distinguished 
house in New Hand street ’ Mr. A fori Sowell, or. 

mpathically accented himself. Bow-well, wav 
lim, sentimental looking young man. with a 

completion, a light curling hair— 
recently opened a small hot very sprnce 

looking shop, which he called * The Emporium Of 
Fashion,’ In virtue of a show hoard in the window. 
foil nf absurd looking figures in every nosvihfe ямі- 
tinte of conceit and afficlalion. intended 
eenf gentlemen attired in the most approved modes 

•an* and London. This l.tbleiu was fhcaJrni 
ration of the apprentices and children in Shore end :

Mr. Літі never permitted groups of the latter 
pede hi* light hy congregating before hiv win- 
to conlcniptete it. He always exhibited on his 

own person n coat cut according fo the pnltefn of 
the morning costume of the gentlemen on his show 
board, which made a great impression on the heart- 
of (ho drees makers and other humble votaries of 
Cushion id his native town. Ho appeared at first 
(І і flic u It in hiv choie», but nt length manifested a 
predilection in favour of Catherine XVtlson, by 
dry small bill pointed attention*, and by deg 
insinuated him-elf in'o her favor by purchasing his 
thread, silk, and buttons at her shop, and preventing 
her with all hil snips lo knit into shred mats and 
hearth tugs.

Tlm daily visits uf an gsiod ■ customer of course, 
afforded Kate some pleasure, and no one hut a knit
ter of shred mute and rugs can form any idea of the 
lively fueling of gratitude which a constant supply 
of mips nf new and varied colors was calculated to 
excite in her bosom.

Mr. Abel Sewell
whom Kato would have wished to marry 
was amused and pleased with hi# Attenté 
every one foil a sort of Гооііміі comeionenes* when
ever hie name was mentioned, which cau-cd her to 
blush when she met him hy accident, but more 
especially when he entered the shop. Mr. Abel 
Sowell began to uiuah in return, ami say foolish 
tilings in commendation of Iter beauty and good 
sense, till she naturally fell in with Ihe general opi
nion that he would make an excellent husband . 
end, as she liked no one in the tow n hatter, and had 
110 intention of dying ail old maid, she permitted 
Mr. Abel Sewell to consider her aa hie future

ig* smart at.d 
ic r. F he wa

ttle eldest

Kate had vented her indignant feeling* in
■ dear mo 

was aware ■ÜLyotir proceedings a? Shore 
End than may be agreeable to her,' observed Cathe
rin- d-morely.

■ The only old gentlewoman at Leith who Take-
^Dofothany^

‘Indeed/ said Kate, in^fft.it confusion. ‘ t bog 
the gentleman's pardon : but it is so dark I mistook 
him for my riiber r

* XVhat я goose the girl it.' ejaculated the mother, 
' not to know a young man from an old one .' how 
ever. I wifi gel a light, for the gentleman is a custo
mer. and has been waiting join retorn for the test 
half hour, as / conhl not find the doeskin gloves.'

'I am sorry the gentleman has had to waif.' said 
Catherine.

• Never mind : 1 had nothing particular to occu
py my time.' said the etranger, ‘and your good 
mother In* been spinning me a long yarn lo keep 
up my spirits while I waited.

K ite was vexed w hen she heard this, for her mo
ther had a foolish habit of Idling long stories to 

pattern hearing, and 
led her lo make her

pink end white 
He had

fo repro

of I
»

BATTLE OF
TIIE BAY OK ABOUKin.

hut

every oik? who would give liera 
she feared miitcrtial vanity hnd 
good qualities the burden of the tele. Tho * ntrance 
of tlm candle increased her confusion, by revealing 
lha ffiy and gnllnnt appearance of the handsome 
stranger whom she had inadvertently made n ronfi 
dent of the rupture of her recent matrimonial en- 
engagement and breach of contract with Abel 
Sewell, the tailor. *

* He і s certainly an < vu I officer, or a male of an 
Enst lltdiimni ’ Ihdtight Catherine, as she Opened 
tlm paper ftf bell doe skill glove* ■■■!

The stranger did not rank quite so highly in ihe 
nautical world ns Catherine imagined : he wa* the 
master, captain per courtesy, of the good ship XV я I 
Inca, nf I .with, hound for the port of ll'ihiburg. His 
vessel hnd received Stmt# trifling damage off the 
Unmet reef during a smart gate on the preceding 
night and he had put Into Shore-End harbor for ne
cessary repaire.

' It is nn ill wind that blows po good to ihy one.' 
lift added, SS ha pertlsnd the countenance of the
I,Itérai.. *« m I'olkae'n.ra ■ f».* іГікІга aielsietallt lillt «Ifl# no

vHt a • Be it so !') 
of Frolftstanta for

was not the soft nf person
. but she

blushing Catherine. ‘ for. If this accident had hot oc 

of gloves this mornin

Gottis of tho neighbours
rrelled that Mr. Se- 
J to he a man of subwell, senior, who was reported 

stance, and combined In his own person the offices 
of rhurth warden and poxtmaiter of Shore End, 
should sanction hi» only son's engngiitneiit w ith the 
daughter of enlarge n familyt while others were 
even more astonished that pretty Kato Wilson con
descended to keep company with a tailor, and pre 
dieted that it never would he a match.

After a time, however, lha busy bud iea of Shore 
got so accustomed fo sen pretty Kale XVilaon 

attended to and ftom church, and accompanied in 
her walks by Mr. Abel Sewell, that th«y ceased tn 
express surprise nt their proceeding, end began te 
wonder nt something elle.

At the end ol six months, Mr. Abel Sewell bagnn 
to invest certain smell an ms in silver tea spoon-, 
glass, and crockery ware, and to attend to auctions, 
whnre bin bids end occasional purchases matte it 
apparent to the observing member* ol the eommtini 
ty that ho was meditating en immediate change in 
hie condition.

Moreover, he assumed unw onted looks, end airs 
of solemnity w henever he walked with Kate, after 
the business of tho day was ended, land spent much 
lime in recommitcring every sprite», new built mes- 
snag» in the town that appeared to afford capabili
ties for becoming a comfortable dwelling house, as 
well as a suitable • emporium of fashion.' bis prenant 
■ emporium.’ being under hie father’s roof at the 
poet of&oe. n very good situation 1er bustnvas. but 
not • tligthfo for him ewe married man.’ he said.— 
Ilia betrothed exhibited wry little emotion on these 
interesting disco—ion*. She had been accustomed 
to say. rite would haven pretty red brick house, 
with a green door, and a little bit of garden ground 
behind for the cultivation ef choice flowers, lor her

End

bewildering p 
I, for on», can

Ireland
SUCtHMOn to tit* горі 
the circle nffasrinalto

future abode," but the more Abel Sewell talked of 
tbeir hone», thé less inclination did she feel te listen so song m
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WtfiiW tu l,Mtr lu* bruises are мої of a vert

Ро*т f. i*re r iw» S?is Lives F.orr.—Another die 
mwsrng accident occurred et Big Cape, bot 48 on 
Friday laet. Aligne Muedomild of lhet piece with 
Hie four wni. and e iron of John IHnciutyra. a lad of 
about И yean* of age. and a rou of Dmmld Mf'Don- 
eld went out л Selling. In rhe afternoon the wind 
veered round from the North to the Sooth, winch 
cansed a high sen which opwt the boat, and they 
were aHl thrown overho<mJ. After ntnignling some 
time »! the venter, they were all drew nod except 
.me of iherons of Angus Macdonald, who war 
washed on shore, where he Waa found in a state of 
msamobility. Ha vrae put into a Cart and taken 
home, and now her in a precarious state foot 
other bodiew nave since been found.—Cfurrfattetmvn 
(Г. E. 0J fattens, jjfi, If,.

Мгьжмсяоі.г EhsASTBR.—A west melancholy 
disaster occurred on board the ship ChartMe, Capt. 
Moran, on her passage from Belfast to this port, by 
which the Mute, second Slate, and two seamen 
fourni e watery grove. On the 30th Sum, with a 
lit»# fair breeze and smooth water, three 
employed during the day on a stage pointing the 
sides of the ship. About,» o’clock iu the afternoon, 
ihc -Hate ordered a fourth mao on tbe stage to peint, 
which was however immediately eonntennended 
by capt. Horan, there being already as many men 
on it as it would safely hear. Shortly afterwards, 
the Mate voluntarily end wholly of hie own accord, 
went on the stage, for whet purpose it is not known, 
and in about 15 minute's time it broke in the centre, 
precipitating in h moment the Mate and the three 
others into the water. A boat with five men wae 
in-dentfy lowered and sent after them, and the ship, 
going at the rate of 7 knot* at the time, with all unit 
жгГ. the water still being smooth, was put about with 
all pos.olde expedition, and every effort made to 
rescue the nnforiuimte men, but before the boat 
could reach them they had all most unhappily dis
appeared ; some of tliemit is thouglit were nnahle 
to swim. Their names are as follows:—John M 
f rickron, of saint John. Mate, leaving » wife and 5 
children ; F ranci» Mann, second Mate, son of Jfr. 
Francis Mann, of ihtvCHy; Fphrant Brown 
mtm. , f saint Martins : Clwrte* F-lwards, seaman, 
of Halifax. C.ipf. Moran had cautiously placed 
bond ropes over the side of the slop, as safeguards 
fot the men while at work, but they neglected to 
ose itiem.— fa tetter.

MclantthMy Acrid eut.----W e

rrmfits granted, nr to be granted, will h*ve lo be 
.Inducted, ths ЛщЛтр fat 
:,f commerce Нив been concluded bet 
amI the republic of Crbcow.

his desk for tmir vear-f Жье had found a Films a chinre ,.f becum.ng ToriesIxühtnccLlJ.

K'"'?*' »h„ 4M *ml „ «Tt-rat If*«r —n»'- (Ih. О.Д.М. «ML. th. .*rrf Al. *mm. M»riæzssæssigjiïte MKS*S2Sss=3Sre .^r.^rœ -* 
Esz ttzttzsrssil ggjgb ЯКЙДЯГ
«ттмГїомОтСГи ЛкЛМЛ F«r»v»rT Jrop ,l„ MM s ,.f U^eo,o»MbjMW
«TUki bfoo.l «... P».r.-I «W in ;««.«.!.!■« »■■«■. j УГ еьммм Wool »»«J,
IV ип ih* W ire of Bister doWtf to the test peasant England. Fiieresre great Hopes or mc/т*. even iwr 
mu f^WbU <І'ИУ і» .bnOueen's Courts Lord John Manners. * he wiU u»k. the «rouble to
ТГгТп лЗSs<*eS««SM* Mirh ,«,l,«and vthe. II. «М Ь.Г<*« H. mm «boni it.

rSTiL^t» ™.».1««- ml a Km (will «O. «wm iim *• '• *• i««mi-
?... ™”h« V-1. Cb«Ir« ../■ Inland. І» ум ... ,iOT from . y««. ..Г -У wri"i»g. "hid. j..»»
«п,»«г7. The throne .Will IM» OMSK Ліні „„„ гой «feolour M Ul« «ieHMeme.it of .he ergo

,» M«. ЮЙ...О, M* ИМ bmwl.og.
«..ЬЬІімІІЬепИ» of England, and iheeany Kmiees 
and iniehling VfiniM-r vrhn have allowed nieh men 

oer-ilyae EngtondV an» Vpowar. and have be- 
truyerf their Protestant subjects and fellow subjects 
allowing the vety freedom and glory of the laws and 
Constitution of England to be made the instruments 
of their oppression, ineult, and unavenged inuwacre. usurpations

If the passing flatteries of the Popish Anti Church (gggt; that the present Irish Protestant Bishops are 
in tn-lund. ihe men who talk in Parliament of the the canonical successors of tlmae seventeen argues 
services (’■) which that priesthood render to ihc that they and their faithful floeke are the true Irish 
cause of Gwenimant. tax line accusation with Cal- Church still. To this argument (Lord John might 
nmny. Whf is not Tipyeranj. then. 
diet tong ago Г І answer, • Why

gainst crime, if they dare to speak, denounced 
altar», end not live criminate Ґ Powerful, they 

aay are the priesthood—;ail poweifal.reye Sir Robt.
Peel, I catt’do nothing with then» but givo them 
titles and reiik and money, and all sort» of glorilica 
cations. ) Why. then. ia this power never exerted 
to put down the never dying ГвЬеИіо» in Irehmd !
For rebellion it is ; as much rebellion in the solitary 
murder of a Crown witness as in the slaughter of 
thousands on Wexford bridge. This iSlhe peculiar 
it у of Irish crime, end this the cause that it sits so 
lightly on the Irish conscience. Their crimes are 
deeds of war—secret war against tbe laws and the 
Sovereign—the Heretic Sovereign whose laws are 
not bin-ling upon true Catliolics aave by force end 
power too strong to be always prudently resisted in 
open arms. In that secret war the Anti Church of 
Ireland has a deep interest and sympathy at least, 
with its partisans. It о» will peace ever be finally 
established in,Ireland until that priesthood who have 
intruded themselves into the place and office of 
the lawful pastors of Christ's Church in Ireland, 
have ted the flock away from the water of Bfe and 
have fed them r.pon a mixed diet (Л lies and pervert 
ed truths, so that half of each man’s conscience w 
paralysed or petrified—until foot pr 
made responsible for the misconduct of these whose 
moral rule and spiritual guidance they have usurpe 
— peace and loyally (which as the moral imparts is 
but obedience to the fore of their Sovereign) will 
never be established in Ireland. To pacify Ireland 
foe Popish priests ami Bishops must be taken in 
law a# hostages fur the obedience to law of those 

On this condition they mny be re 
This doctrine will be pronounced 

normity of despotism ; that I know 
|v*fy well. " Bé it so.”—as Sir Robert says, "Be 
it so,” gentleman. Wait li№ foe next rebellion, 
then, if you like it loi - be #0." That will come 
sooner of later, if it “ be so,” whether y 
or not. And after that rebellion shall have been put 
down—if it can be put down—you will all have 
learned a lesson ; what things лак enormities, arid 
vJiftt tidings art nor.

Sir, you will pardon me foi objecting to two 
things in your article. First, to your suggestion 
that trial bv jury should he abolished in (he South of 
Ireland. There is no need of that. If there were, 
you ere right. But io spite of the Premier's autho
rity, 1 would appeal to the gentlemen of Ireland 
whether Homan Catholic juries could not be found 
to convict priest# ; if that abuse of their functions, of 
which the Premier was speaking, in reply to Mr 
Colquhonn, were mad#a felony at law, as it ought 
to be. What did we read of lately in the Cork pa 

ly in point 1 At all events all 
«I would boa power to change 

to any County the

Thl* <iay nt twoVchw 
«HW. headed by the Waj 
of ih*» Reverend clergy \ 
Sir James Hope, K. C 
hiiu the Resolution of ll 
lor their eminent servie 

The .Major-General 
thanks in a speech délit 

’
foe service# of the *iH 
en the occasion of the gi 
fiillen (Quebec ; and he 
Cmnmemfor nf the Fun 
sntF. rings of the people, 
him to open nil the avail 
of the Military to aid ll 
Oints. Anything more 
out ho General Hope \ 
ente to the Commander 
in strong
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.паіемп, а iriumpli nf tlm liberjl «Г lb. Смітіте **>ПУ **?*?* «**»<#■>■ f'--»#"#

with a plow of all the vacant Crown land ut ht* 
county, on evbry lot of which I would have the price 

acre marked : when the applicant paying the 
fireT instalment should be furnished with a docu
ment giving him both a title and right of possession 
But tbie method would be so simple, et» straight

I —
mM 75.000 і 

НЮ00» 
•>00.000

150.00» 
2-1», ÜÜ»

the'rentier, one large 
liberal or

all the bo
Of the population of 

. contain* SpHpM* Of *1» number 
12 million» of serf*. 15 million* of whom of» 

the property of the crown, ami 27 million* belong 
Thu* there amt m Russia *wfy

who enjoy civil right*, 
dipped in spirit#of turpentine 

thrust into the habitations of black hcstle*. will kill 
and expel them, but this unfortunately ur attended
тШтщЛШ^ЯШЯЛЛ
frequent 
With equal

The declaration of the Pope of Rome against the 
construction of railway* щ the Pupol states ha*
been followed by a decree forbidding the "drodue- , contemplate* another outrage on the liberty *f 
lion into hw dominions of the dangerou# and brew- I the prew. HforeotW. the government proptwe* to 
ueal process of gilding metal» by nnrwnr ot gsl .im,ga,e to itoelf the power to suppress any journal 
vemem at will. The Gazette ptiblishea * ГОупІ ordinance,

ft ia mid that a family named M'Getmw. Molding 1 dated Barcelona, the 9th mêlant, authorising the 
Swantinbar. Ireland, have in their pusorewion project for a loan of fifteen million* of real*, voted 

• perfect remedy for hydrophobia, which they keep ! by the Chamber for the contraction of public reeds.
» profound secret, though they have effected several | letter* from Bayonne being accounts ,,f a tre- 

■ ZZ ■ ■■■ I l mendons tern peat which hw devested most of these
,, „ , Mr C Kleielwr. of lleothlielj Кіото. Aoion V.II»1 f«n»« Kyreneon donne» "ЬМ. „tend Гпип воу-
Уk* "»».o>. hoo o,.w ,n>«in, m Mo garde» i ro-e ">"*« » Toelovoe and GoK TW ho.lo<nnnn <om

dm witoes- bMÉMTOÇ» Л,г.ггіпш-,мм ,h,,r pmn,.,.. „h„h „ ^ „„ І» tnf \ "I marmUom, u»., on tng « , dork'. ,gg
« the P .rliamnM of hAO, important a» that fact » fc «.„oroathirty eight font io ті«іп»Гтпгосе deHrojri»* m their fall the roofing, of cot»gn,. .hoop
to do pmtprr infirnttmo._________ ,________ and Hand, Гопг»,о fcnt high It be. П pr~a.il m»l peollry. gaidone. rinoyard,. and tore field, -

1 have ,r,,p«»M too far ope» peer no „„ly 7t*l moo, IO fall tivoo , ImHdn, «rend bon i The oofi.nii.ialo ртаяіпі, шоу he моя і» afl direr
My ereoaeia that it я the iMt oppmlonity I Htall dre,j, ^ bod«. .«>«» culling down ilotir rained wheat crop», end
hare 1er ley,eg my ihoaghu totoro the poWtc. I . . - „ ■ -____ _ _ eying: oa » ton ,l„pora'o remonte .gam* thehav. little right to he homd. Bot I dre.ro to fa. of ЇГ?*' h". hL7 ï^ddkd ТІ "’"•'“'“K to«ploce them »nh Otoize-
rerr*otomy(jp.eeo red couniry f think .bom SLVLZ ,п0іге,,ьТГо mih Tbe ■»""««•» oeighhooHtood of Bayogo, ha,
111 gntot, mevuwhto. bin not immediate danger, and ^ і'?" T TT.wTT' hThifre. Tim Tno C"t*potf thin terrible rtHtatiow. Ar Bnlgarry. froo-
haco on inooti, hot thi. to warn them. ^Я**”-*** ЛаТі 4 it, i^jreSTj Icgoy. bpoerrn. M* f Acmti. Kreral people

.з».,»u,M«ohedmo, -csшїїеічіїїїіSss
Two ragged country lad* who year* waking 7he пїгаМо says it hss received information гімн

about the streets of London for want of money re Den Carhxintend*» publish an atSdresaof fnewell

Hoi-sE of t-oRte-jpx, 1». Е?лгзйлвйї ftTaarttfgsü
ЯЕ«П,І»Е , ОГТООСС. to the owner, were reward..! with fire „were,go, rnn the Miniater of the interior appro,

Th» fall wre read o «end Imre on Teretfay. of A poor mao who hod afao found a pocket kiok, and „f lh. far die immediate сопнгмнеп
ter *v idence had been heard at the bar in support of restored if to the owner, recceived six sovereigns, n( . |in- 0r ьіепеоїів from Madrid to the French if. A brief statement of the facts proved foliosand has since been ret op tn burines* wegrepn. rroro »o,,u 10 me rranen
IXionyriow Lerdeer. L L i> . th* erfitmr of the Су The Fnmian government is said to he making *f G1F*4 fHttcinl dereatchc*received h* nu 
rhipH-dio which hcore ht, nemo, having become „me preparation, for improving .he «..nufiictm. f * :гЛ І мV TZ iOOnr djayflL — ^■ ■ 

mtodwnh Capt. Hcviwdo « Ifaightno. red *■ clolh,. and thrir rmwnmprioo m foreign p.n, ЬГ£*СГк!Гі і^їіГ*Іг faft Îfai^rreZÜ* 
being on fnnod.y tormo woh tho fonvdy, comrwrd ,nd with did ,rew « wig rend an retire cargo of й» AMC K-der fa1, oof f»» US So t*W"oy_«f 
to win the otfecnono of Mr» H.aviaidn, with w farm dwre fofaric. to Chinn. Th. Silreimr clnth mam.. ітЬт СІТГ.'
hn eloped m March. 184» The gmlry pore*, find foewwM wore formerly principally „.pporiedhy • retire faS Гьїі7нкГлІгеГге^ПЬ„Г.п™ 
toKari, wfalhor they w«0fo«ow.d by the toptred their cfalh „pore, to Chmo, rent by the land room 1 , «tofjfal*, ma 'Î mddfaMfa Urforefa^t
fat.!,ami On being traecd to on hotel in that city. toKiaehla: bot Ihe SoeréiM, hetog deréroo. of «Р ге' Гі „ У ,it м
Capt. Moorredo proceeAJ to vhoHtre hue. and reneng Ifanr own trade, cfared 5». room to Ih, 7оо.і1Тм dto^Ô^* re
рате htm а гага revere boot,eg wnho libre»; creo. Prareire nmrehoo». B.igeaod r..n..idvrrf the movomo* re „.rorefahh,.
f he doctor cried out for mercy, and took shelter On rh» to» MS * f,.,/ ! лж ,h“* he h",9 *berttfoned hw task:of disarming theunder a piano which was m the apartment, uni.) bJz JJ ,r,be* ‘ИГ .Лв ^гКв ,И,ег Cbehtf,and marched
rescued by the «errants of the hotel. Tho husband .rT ііш'еДУlo?w, ht?'g . . _ . * ^
return*,! to F.ngland, and Dr. Lerdncr whh Mrs S'-T? »>**»*? ^ ^
Ifeavistd# proceeded to America, where they rear ЇЇЙЖЙЛ?, / і ї іГт Algeria abu mention that foe Kabylce are re erme
dcd. ft appeers that Captain and Mrs. Heavteid# Гг tennf fr^Trr^T^ % • ГУ,г—- ' AST*. 1 «"d fast focy fih##eWscked *#IWfiltoW whH*
were married at Bath, th* 17th /„ly, 1824; that her ”t М*'* ; attempting (о nbfnre hay and ether forage in the
maiden name was Mary Spicer ; that she we* living before foeî had JSoSi • гл* crx
with her father at the Chateau de ( a pec u re. near I rSjjSjZJjre o-
Boulogne, when she became acquainted with her ' h f h * subsequently died. fm,h success for the arm* of Marshal Buz*and m
husband; that she and her hnahond lived on the Mf Samuel Stock*, of Wakefield, ha* given 1Ô0 Algeria, re foe course of whteh he captured * large 
most affectionate terms together ht-fore the acquaint pound* towards Ihe Wesleyan Education Fund of quantity of musket*
a nee with Dr. Lardntr sprang np ; that they had th®* town. fhe Minister of W ar*f ratio has received • del-
children now growing up to mailin'/ ; ihat an ac On Monday evening. Mr. Charte* Croon, tho P?tch ’J™" “eTv ^Igierf. the
lion was brought for damages agsmsi the doctor, veteran *eronauf. made his 3f*0ih ascent from the rSth- The marshal states that foe expedrtio* to foe
sod a verdict of jCd.OOft found by the jury ; but the grounds of the Royal Standard and Albert Saloon <>'«rense»ris ha* been perfectly successful, all the
doctor living beyond the jariadmtion of the English at Maxtor». having subrnrlted. but that affairs are not
courts, be could not be compelled to pay them ; and The following gentlemen were on Monday elect- X *uhdül!ffi hOÏJLa*
that a sentence of the Eccles.asueal Court of Un tg foer.ffs of lxredou for the ensning year :-Wm. .ІЇГи#£2ІІ|е2

h" r-v” ,, S-»-■
Among the witnesses examined was an elderly n Г,, F„^h 51 f , ! ÎÎ2 * W®rf-e ,rt Га««^У ■* •»* the Otiarenwerrw. lie speaks in high

g,ntl«mftr. uainet! Зрісгг, the uncle of Mrr. Ilenvf П** ****** Д. •' “ formvof Ihe z»,l »nd fol«fito ,,f lb, Arab cbi,f,in
„,1,. whore „.„mon, went to .how ,h. frightM »ррп..4thry wtll l,k, ,,p thrt. rretdrare m 3„ny ,11»™» with fan Fr.«lt. Th.
.fate nf minfi of the injnrril hnrbanil when hv firrt f'1"” the rtlnrn, relating to lh« He«m n.ry r« Abtl «I K»d,r In, mad, no prngr
І««гм.І that hi, wif. hatltlnpeJ, a, aJre the reltml «•»#/ pnblwhed, il appeal. th«, prnpnrifanet.ly nn the enntrery, .pneereil to fat retreating toward, 
ancf to proceed with the present bill. speaking, a far greater number of large vessels, the west Marshal Bugeand meuliorw a rumour that

In answer to thguuaations nut by the Lord Chan ™P*ble ,,f «frying heavy armaments, can b* found Ihe If
cel lor, Mr. .4pice r said he could give no other reason ,n Scotland than in England. dared
for the delay which had taken place in not bringing Mr. Sergeant Murphy has repudiated the shackle# «finis rntnoor. 
forward at an earlier period this divorce, than lh* in which his Cork eumtitnenta wish to bind him. 
extreme reluctance of Captain îtoariaide In proceed viz.. Ihe adhesion to Conciliation Hall, and a pledge 
in thui manner. The witness further stated that hie to support a measure for the repeal of the union. 
hriifhir war »l.n „cetditigly attifai» not to pirn Mon rati.factory aeronnl, roonlinnr to ho rcerir-
forward such a hid. ed, from all sections of Great Britain, relative to the

Feeler, Ihe butler of Captain Heaviside, who was pro#pecis of the harvest, as far as can be judged 
called to prove the discovery of his mistress and ffom present appearances. Should the weather 
Dr. Lardner al Paris, described m a graphic manner continue favourable 
the scene above alluded to. expected.

The'ÎÏÏCUSE rem.îS"' Thitl Pr іяЇП,«а"'^ї1Ї11Їи!(гге*Х!Г^^АЇ,*‘

Urdner apprerefi to bo toon of. plnfaropho, that, WMo^kAxon. .ndrl.tlrr.d bonrïnl liotrr, ,

а^^.-дгдігій p^agaasasa
fliilniiillirtg llir divorce bill at an earlier period titan - , , . . „ , ,,toe prerent reeriott. when „ Nuanl IleaUw.—Оп ЯчІпгіІеу, hrr MejeHy end

The Lord Chancellor raid there wee no oceiwion |’»пс* "''P"led the «hip. of Iho eapoftioou.
for it hecetiM » eeli.faelii , reeron Irad boon gieen. <•' rq'ifalt»» »»» ljtn« »! Spithoad. end (In Mond.y 

The bill w„ then rend a «.end lime, end fa day ,h«.,,МИІ" *"• 
il priced through a oummiltee of the lie,ire. the vîehnfa ned’Albfat «hî '"ті!.'’”е'ії,Гь'!Ь'""

dereribed ee timing been of 
imposing description.

Extraordinary Delusion —A commission of luna
cy was hold last week, in London, on Mr. John 
Tucker, aged 05. nurseryman and seedman. Seve
ral eels Of insanity having been proved, the «inform 
mue man was called in, and gave Ihe following 
account of himselfHe said lie had got several 
men in hie inside, who were complete masters over 
him. and that unless he did whatever they wished, 
hie death would he the consequence. They alyo had 
got five machines, which they set to work at 
one time, so Hint he was afraid the violence of Ihe 
motion would shatter him Io pieces. They would 
not allow him to move without paying en enormous 
sum, and for Walking to thin inquiry limy had char- 

d him three thousand trillions for every step he 
jury, after a short deliberation, returned 

a verdict tlmt Mr. Tucker hud been of unsound 
mind and incapable of muiniglng his affairs since 
February last.

In consequence of the unusual number of cases of 
hydrophobia which have occurred this summer, the 
iiMgietriilee of Liverpool have issued peremptory 
orders against allowing dogs to go about unmuzzled.

The rumour which was current about a fortnight 
ogo, nod revived within the Iasi few days, to tlm 
ffleet that government had issued orders to prevent 
the great gun. manufactured al Fawcett and Co.’s 
foundry, front being sent In iho American war 
steamer Princeton, has been contradicted.

Discovery of n Dermsit nf Ounno at St. t.aicrence 
/stand, Ntie South tentes.—TH* Governor of воіпіі 
Australia has despatched Io the Colonial office nn 
account of the discovery of a considerable deposit 
of guann mi the island ebove named, in la». 3S 23 
8.. Ion. 141 36 E , immediately off Cape Nelson, 
and within the territory nf New South Wales.—
Tips deposit is represented as being lass rich than 
thttrin South America hilt accounted for front the 
■ample having been taken Own Ihe • ItHhre. Lord 
В tattle*, in notifying the Ihct, wishes to be clearly 
understood, dial it ia not in his power to guarantee 
1» any shipowners, who may engage in the 
and conveyance of dm guano in question, an exemp
tion from such chargea as die local governments of 
the British settlements in New Holland 
to impose on Ihe removal of that article.

Kail flood arrose the Isthmus of Panama — The 
French company Ibai contemplated the formation 
of a railroad легат the Isthmus of Panama under 
the auspices m me i rencn government. Io com 
mence ftom Chagree. in accordance with the 
veya of engineers employed for the pnrpoae, is now 
completely organised end only wails for Ihe result 
of some négociations between the English and 
French cabinets to commence operations.—lime.

seww
stocks of si Ik* ami other dryptUUf. There wareSPAIN-The Madrid faneЮ goods destroyed The total low ia perhaps five mil- 

qnorter of the amount lost in dre greetlion*, of
tire ten уваго sg«».

The whole quantity of goods as* hut • tonsil free 
forward, and so beneficial to the country. that I ! litre of the entire stock* of the city and will not 
doubt vary much if it will eve* be adopted, mterfore at at! with the Aril supply of the demand* 
and wants f fear both misery, delay , and inlneacy. | of un Je.
to recommend itself to three for whose ey# it ia1 ft will be understood that the losses by the variotiw

camps me* doom extend necessarily u> 
lam. sir, yours j the amount of iheir policies. In general it w much

A Pf.MJRF BtAF.F.R. ; fore, amJib#ireirereal opinion seem#to h# that all
__________ li1. - . jlv. "i1!!1* U M. ____ l -ifllü —■_ the itteurmce ia good, with, perhaps, rke exception
Ü )' Шамка, Handbills, and Job Printing of all ! of on* office. There wu* a good deal of insurance- 

kinds, executed at the Chronicle Office at lowest m offices out Of the city, so diet mir merchants were 
price* in general fully insured, and will find their poticic*

'■—■■і» о» thiaeccmitresn adequate recority
kereerr*.—The New York Exprès* give* the - 

following tier Of incidents occasioned by the fir* :

tinted Cariiet general by tiw French authorities.— 
ШШШ^' ew bored a tiro mg smack at fwovste.

of ■ rtow 
for the

sprinkling ovyrhy day the spots they 
would be refer, end probably attended Ho

tiring of the G-artists ia slleged на в i
made for the purpose of tenue to the ef 

and partie»tori 
concluded by h fervent I

ment which follow*, 
dial misstatement. [ would rather believe that hie 
Lordahip couhl net somehow aee that the two state 
ment* he cites are eneh of them intended to suggest 
to intelligent roind* its area legitimate influence.— 
That seventeen outef nioateeii Irish Bishop* agreed 
to pose the Act of Supremacy argues that tire Pop#'* 

condemned by the brisk Cbstreh in

hi# lot to witness such ca 
led our unfortunate city

Movement of Troops.- 
ways :—’ Wo think it ve: 
nn doubt, that order* 
Taylor, at Fori hump, я 
troops under It is earn» 
1500, to the western fro

We heard ou Sunder 
arrival at tho - Lord s 
WHS f,ft ahead of Mr. Ви 
three River# on Satuvdc 
for Vigor, and Of for B-

Wo team that ms. F.
Bare mu. — Mr#. Wiri 

man nhoomakcr, Ktmg I 
m said thufihe deed was 
ty, hrotrght ou by mti 
attempted to deprive hit 
what hr supposed was | 
who sold the nostrum, h 
th* poor follow a hunolt 
that some pain* will be 
from htadmadluf purpo

MILITIA OK.
Fast

The General Inspect: 
vinee is, for the prose n

under am inter- SAINX Joes, 25. Ж

The first July F.ngtwh Mail arrived here eu Mon
day morning, having been received at ffatifo* о» 
Thursday previous, 1-У the mail steamer Brttennm. 
in 12$ dav* from Liverpool. She brought «Урає 
songera, 21 of whom was for Halifax.

Parliament it w Confidently expected, will be 
prorogued about the middle of August, after which 
the Uoeen and Prineo Albert wilt leave for Get

A melancholy and truly distressing srei 
place at No 10 Greenwich street. Henry,
Mr. John Carey, died of consumption while 
was still raging and while live flame» were spreading 
to such anssxien; that it wae supposed ihr.t the house 
iU which he was might be coreumed. Death, how 

. casse, and bis body wrapped in his bed clothe# 
immediately removed to a place of safety.

Mr. Monro, of the Croton Hotel, hewing that 
there were some poor families made houseless by 
the fire, loaded a tun with provision*, and rear the 
» rateful and timely relief to bondreds. wire, exhaust- 

! ed and fasting, would hut for tin* have suffered 
from hunger, perhaps starvation.

f he Battery and perl# of lower Brotdwav я re 
liierally filled and piled op with goods and furniture, 
ft ia a moot extraordinary spectacle to see seven 
acre* covered with goods.

A fireman apparently in the agonic* of death, ia 
lying on th* steps of the Batik of Commerce,

by physician* and friend». Neither hi* 
tbe cause of tho accident could be a seer

took A
the fini

The Royal Absent Няв been given to the May 
■tooth Endowment Bill.

Sir William Follett, Attorney General of England 
died recentl) ar hi# residence in London. Ho i* 
succeeded by Sir F. ThewigW.

The Gnat ff estera and the Camhrbs.
Western arrived here on the morning of the 27ih 
till, bringiiig American paper* to die I2ih ; ami the 
Cambria arrived here also in the afternoon of tho 

Ary. bringing papers to the Writ, four day* 
later: the voyage of the Cambria is the shortest on 
record- ten day* sixteen hour* ! ! including her 
runniitg into Halifax to land her mail* and pnssen 
gars : the news by both these arrival* reached Lon
don on the 27th. through onv privai» expresses — 
H іЛ/mer k South's European Turns.

bumble servant.
IX M. PXRCXVXL.

If ewe by the Bnglisb Mall.
—The Great

regret Io
learrn that on Friday a fie» no» >rt, Onorge 
Hennigar, a srmrvf Mr, .fohrr Hennigar, | ,™k „л ,i™„, „ 
who reside* aboot f> Miles from Hire city, ! perse*# liable te serve і 
wa» nnfbrtonafriîy drowned fulling ot*t 

Appleb,', .hip yard.- 
lie was a young man morn respeciwl, 
and his loss will bo severely felt by bis fa
mily and relatives.—New-Bruns.

name

A letter, nearly perfitef, #*t picked op on Slaten 
friand, although somewhat charred, ft was signed 
by Capser, Meyer * Co., and must have Come 
from Broad street—a distance of

The Fhtivdclphw Hotel, nt the corner of Beaver 
and Brood Street*, presented asnhlime right. The 
whole seven stories were wrapped rn flame* »f one 
moment. The shies being stone, it presented the 
appearance of a votean*.

The chief of Felice and Alderman Charfiefc had * 
very narrow escape for their fives. The wall* of a 
hnil lmg whde they were in Stone street, nearly 
hemmed in. foil, and is known to have kilted one 
man end • hey—it was supposed СеЛ. John*t.»n of 
the new Fnltee who we* in front, and who ha* not

ll re entions to sen hew fro nie and inconsiderate 
people are. We sew several persons throw 
Me far піїте ont nf a free story house, and

ieslhood ere

Bnr.rvn —We are requested to state that Mr. 
Owe*, whose qualifications in ihe science of Mesic 
are of Ihe highest order, proposes rn viril iWi* city, 
provided he can meet with sufficient encourage 
ment. Hi# term*, we understand, sre extremely 
low. being oitir five shilling* each, provided a 
is (anted him. lie hn* been very successful in Nova 
Scotia, where hi* abilities a to highly spoken of, and 
testimonial*:» that effect have not only been award 
ed him by the pres# bet by many clergymen and 
private gentlemen who are competent to judge of 
rhe same.

Wan* WtATer.n —At New Torfc. on Sunday, 
ihe thermometer stood, at 3o*eloefc in the afternoon, 
99 in dm shade : m Boston on Saturday at the same 
boor 98 ; in Albany 94. fn Fhiladelphia it ha* 
ranged from 109 to 194 degrees.

Ms
On the 14th і net, by 

Gharles Walker, to Mr 
thl* City.

On Monday last, at 
the R-»r. John Wear». J
chant, nf this t

Af a Meeting nf ihe General Committee appoint 
ed tn collect subscriptions re aid of ihe fund for :he 
relief nf the sufferer* by ihe late firs* in Canada. 
held in the Commercial Bank Bwildtog or. Friifay 
the frith instnnf— ihe flow Ji*hi» Robertson h 
Chair; in the absence of Isaac Woodward, F.-«|
Hon R. L Hazen warreqncsted to act as secretary.

By the retorn* received from several of the *ub- 
e.Ommirfeex M appeared that the sum* already sub
scribed amounted lo jCt><)9 and upward*.

ll wa* thereupon nnanimo'telv resolved, that fhe 
Reverend the Clergy of the city end if* vicinity 
be respectfully requested by the chairman, nn behalf 
of the General committee, to make collections iu 
ihc if several places of Worship on Sunday the 27ih 
instant, m aid of the henereforn object of tin* meet
ing—and thrlt the above Reeufatiot. be puMwhed in 
the several paper* in the city.

ft L IIAZEN,

who obey them. 
cognised anfely. 
an unheard of e

Arnold. Ц , af .Sussex 
On the 21st inst.. by 

Mr. 1rs Roilm*. nf rhe 
to Mies Sarah Ann F hr 

On Tuesday Iasi, by
Mr AM

. th*

record* someon think it

stant it touched Ihe ground, it #aw dashed into s 
thousand atom*.

floulh William, font of Broad, and all the street# 
leading to the conflagration are choked up wnh the 
popalace, and with carl*, and hand carte, hand bar- 

Ae. One, mo, and three dollars is paid to 
for a single fond, and teon »i that if nos 

difficnlt to get a carl.
The glas* which wa* nearly a qnarler of an infh 

ng known as Ihe former Bank of 
M. was broken by (he explosion.

Tbe flabonr for ten mile* below the city was en- 
rered with floating fragmente. Several pieces of 
burnt goods were picked np on stolen friand.

The stench of lb* city we* an great caused by lb# 
burning of spirits, nil. and every combustible mai
ler. Ihei.it was offensive to (hose approaching Iho 
city for many miles before they reached if.

From the bay the city presented в vastly sublime 
right. Spectators beheld if in silence. It seemed 
as «II the city was in flames: Ihe sjieef of fire and 
smoke ascended to the tlonde.

Al Ihe lime Ihe first explosion look place 
man belonging lo Engine Co. 22, standing 
roof of a bouse next the explosion was bio 
ate assured, by Iho foreman of the 

squares before touching 
escaped with a sprained ancle.

The sidewalk in from of old Trinity 
я bulwark of beds, bureaus, chests, tables, kellies, 
clocks, saucepans, portraits, vases, grid-iron*, easy 
chairs, men! bags, counterpanes, nota o*«, end 
everything els* that was ever seen ur heard of.

Effects of this terrible explosion wt re more or leva 
fell entirely over the eastern side of Ihe city. A 
gentleman Ibis moment mentions lo us ibal many 
of the n indons of bis boose in Montgomery aired, 
were broken in pieces by Ihe shock.

The terror end alarm was so great that the board
ers end many of (he female*, half dressed, fled in 
fright from (he Waverly boute the moment flint 
pile of building* look fire.

The Пutiery presents the appearance of the cita
del of a beleegnred town. Women end children 
with family moveables, ell 
np ell over the enclosure ; Ihe gates are g 
soldier* with fixed Imyonels,—and policemen 
walking about in every pari. Two men Khvh just 
been brought in on tiller*, who appear lo have fiil- 
l*n from over exertion and heal. They are sur- 
sounded by their female relative*.

Ilia Tribune stale* the actual number ofbuildiug 
destroyed el 308.

Unapbrey, o 
(*. c ,) io Mis* .Mat*Id 
Kingston.

On lb* 10th instant, 
county, by rhe Кет Dr 
Ann eldest daughter of 
St. Andrew*.

Al Wmdsor, on the I 
Wolfe. Martin Grant. I 
Ruth Amelia(ireenoug 
by the same, Mr. Jam* 
to Mary Jane Elrz «belli 
Mr. William (ireenoug

I

Fire in New York.
[From the Boston Daily Mail of Monday href]

Another Artful Conflagration in Nmn 
Ytrrli— Three io У our Hundred Build
ings Burnt—The Whole City in Con- 
sterna Cion—The Military called out— 

Terrific Ërplosion and Loss of Life f

сап men
Ac lin g $w>

Al a meeting of Ihe General committee for the 
relief of tbe sufferers by the hte fires. Held at <|ne 
bee oti tbe 7lh instant, the treasurer presented e 

emettl «hewing the receipt* to that period to bo 
£23 643 If*, fid. end I be payments £9)93 IG* — 
leaving e balance of £14,319 15s M. in hi* bands.

Sir Kviti.r. Acnntnr.—Tbe public exa
minai i«n of іЬіз Instil ill ion was IteU rm 
Monday and Tuesday, the 22d and 23d 
Літо. The і 
(fie last term

thick in ibe bnikii 
(he United Slate

rsbal adds 
ee* in ike east, bntpars bat a ease exact! 

that would be needfci 
the venue in euch c.ises 
prosecution (bought fit.

Next, 1 believe you wrong io imputing Sir Rohr.
Feel’* new Course of policy lo cowardice. Sir 
Hubert I'oel is the cnulasl and boldest of ministers 
He is but Cartfing ont his own thorn ice and convie 
lions—and f doubt not conceives that ho is doing 
Ihe very best things possible in the conjunction of 
present affuireav he see* them, lie is carrying oui 
hi* own theories, not through timidity, but with a 
hardihood which even the Rev. Sydney Smith'* 
pattern of fearless self confidence, my Ixnd John 
Russell must gaze on with envy and admiration.—
Tbe theory may be shortly stated. I stated il once 
in defending my father’s character from one of Col.
Napier's insolent imputations—bigotry, fat his mode 
of dealing with Irish sedition." Soino men (I said) 
will always hold it to be the first principle and duty 
of Government TO MAKE тих I.AWS ЛОНЕКАПІ.Е TO 
тне ecopt.a—other*, to *n*s тііе мсоеі.а ивжпі- 
шкет то гик laws." The former class used lo be 
called Whigs the latter Tories. Now name we the 
former Liberals ; and there have learn I Iheir former 
first principle is the sole principle of Government.
Tories are scarcely lo be found in Parliament now 
a day*. The people swallowed all manner of lies 
about thorn ; and the lew who have survived are 
half afraid lo let their names he known. The peo
ple w ill think better of them by and by, I venture to 
prophecy ; but not till the people have learned that 
olirdienct to the laws is their first duty, and to enforce 
that obedience the first duty of their fulcra. The 
great creation of Sir Robert Peel’* Failiamentnry 
t.ict, (lit Conseroatiee party, never got much further 
Ilian to deny the pleasure of the people to be the 
sole duty of Government. The first duty it plainly 
is iu Sir Robert's theory. Well, then, Sir, you have 
only to look for the people" ill that theory ; olid 
the Prime Minister shows you pretty plainly where 
ht sees Ihe people, just where all the Liberals always 
see it—in the majority told by tho head. There it 
his people—his nation. Else why does lie follow 
U'Connell'* loud, and talk of messages of peace to 
Ireland, meaning by Ireland the raggatnuffiii rout of 
the muiistur meetings. Should tins gentry he af 
fronted by the rejection of his Muynootli Mill, “ ht 
should despair of the maintenance of amicable nlu 
lions between Great Britain and Ireland." Then 
itis-a nation—a puissance—н sovereign people, і 
ready. AmuiiUe relation»! Why, of course, that 
the people to be pli'UKUred.

This, Sir, is plainly Sir Robert Peel’s theory of 
Government. The only wonder is. that ha has 
ill imaged to make people think he held to the other 
so long, that even now they will hardly trust 
uwu senses, and believe that it is so.

With this theory, 1 sny, Sir. and according to it.
Sir Robert Peel is acting most boldly. Jfit l,e the 
true one most wisely. If not—never mind. What 
matters the displeasure of the Anti Meyneoth pati 
tinners. They в re not the mob. A million and a 
quarter of respectable men, they are not his people.
The landlords and clergy, the Inglises and Ashley», 
and Uolquliouns are not hie penpls. nor any part of 
it. Besides the landlords and clergy are not unsni- 

No fear, then, of affronting the peoul 
England, as Sir Robert Peel sees them in hie them у.
As for the Sovereign, why the Quarterly Retiei* (!) 
tails him that the Sovereign is “ an abstrac ion"— 
with no business to meddle or make in Government 
—without a will or anv responsibiltiyjwhaievar—all 
of which •• most happily for her peace of mind” (hap
pily indeed !) “ it merged in the responsibility of the 
Prime Minister.'' Not “ foemf raspoti libiKir, mind, 
tbie time. No, nor responsibility to the U'teen in 
Iwr high Court of Parliament on impeachment, 
which is what the old constitution meant by the 
word. No, but rtsponsibUUu in the modern sense, 
id est. going out of office when beaten in a division 
or tWo. The same greet authority telle him that 
baeaura the Parliament of Great Britain merged in 
that of the United Kingdom, that tame old British 
constitution it no more. If the Ceesemrtfre parte 
gulp this non wqoiter (end its appearance in the 
Quarterly is ominous of universal assent ). whet need mee,e 
has he to tronble himself about the fondamental **•*••• *n^ commdiete Цц rFp„rt thnt the Duke of 
laws of that defunct constitution ? Nassau had prohibited all public Гипсііоіівгіее from

flairоГ that party, however, Hare rallied to the becoming members of this new church, 
remnant of that poor old constitution which. Inckily, A letter from Alexandria, of the 6th ins-ant, in 
Still stands un etahie-bnok end may therefore, per the Semaphore of Marseilles, announces the reinrn 
lisps, stand again in what Mr. Gladstone. 1 think, of Mr. Weghern ftrom Trieste, and states that hi* 
call* " the living convictions ol men." They have effett* to arrange matters for the conveyance of the

On Saturday, the 19 
protracted illness, whic 
listmn in Ilia Divine V 
Jacob Christopher, age 

On Sunday Iasi, after 
lain hope of a bleared ii 
the lata Mr. Sarr.ael Sr 
hoir children end a terg 
who mourn ihe loss of a 

tin Monday last. Jo 
Mr. Samuel {Smith, agi 

Ou the Gill in*t , Caro 
and third daughter of *1 
24 years : she has left I

At a quarter before 3 o'clock on Setnrd.iy me 
in* a fire broke out in Van Doren'* Oil Factors in 
New street, New York, which in a abort time height
ened into the most destructive conflagration with а 
single exception, ever experienced in that city. The 
following particular* of (lie disaster, from Ike Jour
nal of Commerce, ere the most eomphte and com 
prehensive that we bsve seen :

On the East tide of Broadway, every bnilding 
from Exchange Place commencing with the Waver 
ly House, to Marketfield Ment, is utterly consumed 
also three or foor dwelling* below Marketfield. The 
house on ihe corner ef Stone end Whitehall street*, 
and two or three dwelling* north of Stone street re 

comparatively uninjured. Thence ro Broad 
street. Stone street ia the boundary. Through 
Broad street from Stone to the Public stores, wfcfrin 
two'or three doors of Wall street, the buildings on 
both sides are all destroyed. A line drawn from the 
public store# to the Waverly ffotise. is the limit on 
the Northwestern Beaver street all the building* 
on both sides ^^consnined, from the Bowling 
Green lo wiiliin^Tfl nr six doors of William street 
On the w est aide of Broadway the building* are ell 
destroyed from Morris sired to No. 13, occupied 
by Mr*. Barker as a Boarding Hou-e-ibis I 
included.

The buildings on Broadway, nurfli of Morris 
street, were saved by incredible exertions, in which 
the initiates rendered tiiemeelvoe especially conspic
uous. They were covered with rgrpeis and blankets 
constantly wetted with water carried up by hand to 
•Tie roofs.

eyrя of Abd el-Kader has been partial!/ pfnn 
in Morocco, but doe* not vouch for the truth

VAN DIEM AN’S LAND.—Wa have account* 
from Port Philip to the 20th Feb. The colony is 
evidently recovering fast from the depression, and 
labourers are much in demand. A highly compte 
mentaty address had been presented to the Supreme 
Judge, Jaffcoff, on his voluntarily leaving tho colony 
for Europe on private ground*.

number of pi»n 
і wa* 100; of

il* entered for 
these, 48 ere 

engaged in the ntudy of the Latin and 
French language*, and 10 in Greek, be* 
•ides receiving the usual literary and sci
entific instruction. The declamatory course 
oil the evening of the second day. Wag at
tended by about «500 ladie* and çentlêfhefi 
nf the first respectability, and a large 
number of ilio Wesleyan Muthodist Cler
gy.—Courier.

Launched on Thursday lost, from tho 
ship yard of Mr. .Limes Hrigge, in Puri 
land, a splendid and substantial new ship, 
called tho " Reliance,” bunluti about 7/50 
ton*, and fully mistaining, in beauty of 
model, superiority nf workmanship and 
every other requisite, the established re- 
putaiimi of her builder. She is owned by 
Sir. Briggs.— Cour.

the company two 
III* ground. Hu

is filled with
a heavy yield is confidently

Communication';.

(ro# THE CliROSICl.K. j
Me. F.nrroR.—As yon have already pointed ont 

te the member* of the Provincial Parliament many 
defect* in iheir enactment* for lh* regulation of com

At Kingston, on Яічи 
youngest son of David 
months and five days.

At Dippet I labour, ti 
wife of Mr. Anthony TI 
iug а І ж чіп rid and thr 
lore; she departed line 
blessed immortality.

At Lubec, on tbe 0i 
aged 70 years.
Bnddeflf, at Halifax, i 

E«q . aged (id years.
Drowned, while cm 

Jiiiio, from on board t 
Moran, on her paesag 
Mr. Francis Mi nn, sac 
of hie age, second son o 
was я youth of much pi 
will be long and deeply 
parent*, relatives, and f 
imiidi endeared.

merciel matters, permit me to add to the list ol e 
that of the sale of Crown Land* end Timber. .... 
sir to the men of discernment, a matter p'aced be
yond doubt, that population in a new country like 
this is absolute wealth, hence it 4*. (nf should bo 

or.) the duty of every member of the legisla
ture to nse all diligence lo diseover the best and 

•peedy Way lo aetl 
acres of wilderness land
To this ond it most occur to every men of common 
sense, that Ih# regulation of the Crown Land Office 
should mainly contribute. It is sir a notorious e* 
well а* a melancholy fact, that our province is at 
this lime deeply in debt, and apart from every pa
triotic view, it has become an imperative doty of 
Legislators to use every honest monos of liquidating 
our liabilities, and this I take it can be greatly facili
tated by a judicious arrangement for the sal* nf 
Crown Lauda. Lei us sir look #1 the sveteni now 
pursued. We will suppose an Emigrant with a 
hardy family of boy* and girls arriving in this pro
vince for the purpose of becoming a settler, posses
sed of a small capital, ear £100. This sum. small 
as it may appear, with the appliances of good go. 
vernment regulation, and information to be relied 
oil, would aettle such a family on a piece of new 
land, and with tho aid of their own industry place 
them beyond the possibility of Want : bill what I 
complain of ia, that there is no good government 
regulations, nor is there any information nn which 
he can rely. Oililis landing, a perfect stranger, lie 
knows not where to apply for information, or Imw 
to proceed to obtain n grant of government land. 
He remains n week or two io the city on expehoes. 
making inquiries of people who know ae little of 
tlm matter as himself, when if ho should he fortu
nate enough to discover that ho a perfect stranger 
must wander into the forest and seek a piece ofland 
far himself, or do without it. ho will probably set 
about malting the experiment : when periiaos (end 
only perhaps.) he may discover a tract oflaifll thnt 
may meet hie views, (provided always, that ha 
neither loses himself in the depth* of the" forest, nor 
is destroyed by wild beasts.) Ills next step Is to 
petition the Crown Land Department to have the 
tract which lie lies selected, advertised fur ante : he 
must then wait a month more, before the sale will 
take place, and on the day of sale repair again to the 
County in which the land is situated, in ordur to 
become tha purchaser. .This expanse he also in
curs ; when behold, the suction tehee place, and 
the poor Emigrant sIW having spent two or more 
mentit» of his time in the province, end hot impro- 
hahly half the »um he brought with him, in travel, 
iug and keeping hie family, finds himself outbidden, 
and is then as far from obtaining hie object as on 
the day of hit arrivai, lie returns to the city die 
piritsd and disappointed, and in disgust with tha 
province end its regulations, is forced, and against 
kie better feelings, m ship himself off to the United 
States, where the government is glad of e purelia 
■air. and where ovary facility and information is 
afforded and where a bargain is struck ae soon at 
spoken of. Hence the Queen loses a subject, the 
province an increase m ft, population, and the pro 
vmcial chert an addition to its scanty store. 1 speak 
advisedly sir when І assert that this injudicious and 
impolitic system. IVanght with so many barrière te 
the settlement of the country, has lost the province 
thousands of good settler*, a* well as thousand* of 
pounds—and so wedded to this method of disposing 
of Crown Lends are mir Representatives, and so 
perfect do they consider th*

It is

ralli

untrodden millions of 
contained in this province.lion is 

the most animated and
GENERAL SUMMARY.
spirited cauls feeders her* begun 
for fattening their stuck.

The accumulated deficiencies in the French finan
ces for the last six years, amount to 25 millions 
sterling.

A youth in London, the other day, killed himself 
by trying Iho *en*ition ol hanging.

O-kee our mi, the wife of Little Wolf, one of the 
leway Indians, died lately, in London, of nn a (Tec 
lion of the long*, brought on by grief for the death, 
of her young child.

iy heaped 
maided I

in confusion.

Zmolii міс» More fftèdin !■—Oh Fi iilay nfimtonn 
was launched from tlm Ship Yard of Jun
ius Wtitmore, Esq., Kingston, n splendid 
how steam-ship of about 3/50 tuns register, 
colled the “ Uoiikrt Rankin,” nnd built 
for Messrs. I. & J. Woodward of this city. 
This beautiful Fpccimcti of Naval Arr.hi- 
tncture is to bo propelled by the 11 Archi
medean Screw,” nnd i* to run between 
this port and Boston, the distance between 
which places it is expected she will per
form in about 30 hours. She will be rea
dy for яеа itt a few day*. *

» « Tho “ Robert Rankin” (a named after 
one of our oldest and most respectable 
Merchants whose extensive establishments 
ill these Colonies nro so well known.— 
Mr. ltonkih is no\V residing in Liverpool. 
—IIo wne for many years a resident of 
this city, and we are.glad to notice this 

rk of respect for я gentleman who left 
our shores with such universal esteem.

A* this steamer will run regularly to 
Boston, tlm public may rely upon having 
n vessel both commodious and snfy for the 

rt conveyance of passengers and merchan
dise. Wo wish her enterprising owners 
every BUCC0SS.—New-Brunswiehcr.

A I’ll* explosion which tot Alia most disastrous eon 
flngretion in motion, we have no doubt was from 
the reservoir gasometer of the Manhattan Company 
situated in New street, caused by Ihe heat of the 
neighbouring fire. There wa* nothing else which 
could have matte it end thnt could, lu corrobora 
lion оГ this, the gas lights in our office went 
instantly Upon Iho explosion.

There was a quantity of anltpelre in the store of 
Crocker A Warren ; but a store full of it was burn
ed ten years ago, nnd there was no etplo 
Gunpowder is spoken of, but without evidai 
any was present.

The explosion wne Iremenduons, and produced 
the utmost consternation throughout tho lower part 
ol'tiie city. The office of this paper eeemnd as if 
toppling to its base. The printer's sticks were 
thrown from their bands ; and the gas lights sodden 
ly extinguished in a part of the building, added to 
the terror end CdhlMoo of the scene. We experi
enced no damage, however, except the breaking of 
window glass. Nearly every buildinglin Wall street, 
add, in fact, in all the streets contiguous to the burnt 
dietrM, had its windows more or loss injured, ami 
In some instances whole sash*» were dashed in, and 
Ihe large massive doors of ihe stores either swung 
open, or detached wholly from hinge and holt, and 
thrown into the centre or the buildings. Such wee 
the effect of the explosion on Ihe Merchant's Ex- 
change ns to burst in th* windows, breaking large 
quantities of tho thickest plate glass. Even tits Ul
terior doors were burst open.

The explosion occurred in stiresselve «hock*, pre
nne to Which (he atmosphere wa* Irradiated with

Stilt* Л9

Faf.an WktriMT*.—At Ilia Polie* Office. Ltrite- 
pool, oft the 2d Inst, informations were laid against 
twenty five different parties, publicans and grocers, 
for having in their possession folso weights and 
scales. On conviction they Were fined Irani live 
■hillings IU five pounds each.

Лссіпкя та — On Friday evening Inst, nt Wired- 
stork, while Mr. James Sharp, of Northampton, and 
his hired man were fishing for shad, the canoe un
fortunately upset, and Mr. Sharp was drowned. 
Ills man clung lo the canoe and wae soon rescued 
from his perilous situation.

Mr. Richard Earls, wa* drowned at Dumfries, 
Y"fk. on the l:hh instent. by falling off a stick of 
timber. Im being unable to swim. IIo was about 

years of ago. and son of Thomas Earls, Rsq.
On Tuesday afternoon. Douglas Howard Petefg, 

son of Hon. Henry Peters of Gegetown, was 
drowned by tho upsetting of n boni in tlagetown 
Creek, opposite hie father's residence, lie was In 

pnny with his brother, who clung to the boats 
the deceased sunk In endeavouring to reach tho

Pout or St. John. Ant 
——-, Aberdeen, 4 
Tail, Boston, ball.ist 
dolphin, U. Thomas, 
New York. 7, Thus. 
Eliza Jane, acolt, Bui 
Fame. Francis. Busin 

rig James Riley, V\ 
cordage ; heratie lia 
Robertson, ballast, 

2Uth—Brigt. LaGrange 
ballast i sclir Merger 
d. McLntinhlno. rnoli 
Boston 8. Jaa. Robert 

21st —Brig R A J. Ilej 
gitw A. eon. ballast t h 
4, J Kerr A co . whs 
Belfast, 42, Muster, 
crush/, Limerick, Зї 
Bristol, Maxwell. Li 
b.’illiisi : Brig Infanta, 
Inigo, sugar, A moles 

23d—Brigt. Dolphin, 
assorted cargo ; ship I 
Wiggins Al soil, hallo 
lay, at. John's N. F..

out

The Roman Forum is now a cow market, the 
Tarpein Rock is n cabbage garden, and the Palace 
of the Ctcaara a rope walk !

fault !8ir Robert Peel hue appointed the youngee 
of the Right Hon. Sir George Clerk. Vine Prei 
of the Board of Trade, lo a junior clerkship in the 
Treasury.

The total ftnmlwr of letters delivered In tlm Uni 
ted Kingdom in the year 1fN4 was #48 millions, 
which is an increase of nearly 22 millions on the 
previous year.

On Wednesday week. Mr. Witllah Baker, n 
tradesman, living at West Hum. Essex, died under 
nn attack of hydrophobia, brought 
of o dog six weeks ago.

И

(belt

on /tom the bite

The war of Algeria costa France upwards of three 
millions sterling annually, and baa now continued 
fifteen years, almost without cessision.

The King of Sweden and Norway has desired 
that in Ihe next oudget for Norway a provision may 
he made for the foundation of a deaf and dumb in 
■titution at Christiana.

mo

At Herring Cove. Novaicnlla. William Demp
sey, a native of Ireland, waa drowned by the upset- 
tih* of his boat while fishing.

At llalifox, mi Wednesday night, three soldiers 
of the Ritie Brigade, got iiitn a Hat Si d pulled out 
in the harbour, where by some nusmaiingcmeiit 
they np»et the boat. One waa revetted after cling
ing to tlm boat an hour and a hall, but tho other two 
found a watery grave.

A female at Halifax Itavi 
thirty d

k• of
Geat part ef the province of Silesia (Prussia) was 

devastated bv storms on the 29th ami 30th «It.— 
They extended over a surface of 20 square league*, 
in which the crops were alotoel destroyed by hail 
end rain.

c t. a
IDtli—Brig Jane ll« 

limiter A dauls, ll. Ran 
Glasgow, dual*. Jus. Kii 

21st—ship New Zeal» 
her A deal». Win. Car

brilliant flashes of light tinged with every variety of 
color. The air wee Immediately after filled with 
balls of fire and burning beams, some nf which, nf 
huge size Wefti thrown to so incredible height and 
distance. A heavy burning rafter struck on tho 
roof of Bunker's Mansion House.

The explosion was heard on board the eteemboat 
Champion when seven miles ftom the city, ami 
startled the passengers ftom their hurtlis. Captain 
York, of Ihe brig Miltan, as well as tho captain and 
pawsongeie of the brig Savannah off the Highlands 
heard the report and fell a concussion.

Among the goods destroyed by the fire, are 14 - 
300 bales nl cotton, 89.090 chest* tea, 30U0 in 4900 
hhd. and IftOO boxes brown sugar. 6000 to 00(10 bags 
coffee, «00 pieces carpeting, 2000 bbl*. end 600 to 
600 hhd*. molaeres. 10.000 

nd 390 bate* flmym
The dtf good jobbers escaped almost entirely, bnt 

meatie good ГаиоГе suffered severely, end at- 
large stocke of foreign manufactures Were 

irnyed. The whole loss of dry goods was per
haps two millions and a half of dollars. The follow
ing is a rough rteti'ineot in round numbers, of some 
of the stocks destroyed :

Am vote ta 8ft AM Fiihhtk*.—Tha Norfolk 
Herald of Friday says t—The U.8 frigate Constella 
linn, the gallant shin which won the first laurel* fur 
•міг infant Navy in 1790 А ІШЮ iitidut Commodore 
Trillion, is to be mutiimorphorod into a abut me r.— 
Orders have been received by Commodore Wilkin
son. in command of tho Gosport Navy Yard, to pro- 
rood immediately to Itt aka tha nvetissary alterations 
for that pur posa, ami all hands at tlm Navy Yard 
ware busily employait yesterday in landing her 
nrimmetit, Ac... preparatory to Imr being token 
tha dry dork, for which alto will be ready today: 
thirty left is to be added to her length, (which will 
he then 290 feel,) and she will take mi hoard the 
great Stockton giro which is now carried by tlm 
Princeton, and міно the one which hn* bean manu
factured in England, to th* order of the Navy Du- 
parimem. Tlm Princeton, it is ascertained, i* too 
small to carry, without detriment, either ol these 
onmmon* engines of dnstruction.

Wasi.ik*.—An mder reached tho U S. military 
part, at Burnt Kongo, LottUianira, a few dgys since, 
for 109.909 bnll cartridges and a largo quantity of 
amunition for Held piece*, a traveling luige, equip
ments, Ac., tube sent to the ftonttur.

On Tuesday week there was a sale of 2.000 pine
apples in Pudding lane, which had been brought 
over by the Trent steamer from Nassau, in the Ba
hamas. They were in very excellent condition, 
end sold from 2s. to 5s. each.

The totnl Iota of life arising ftom the accident at 
Yarmouth is79, (bodies found 77.) ami most provi
dentially not one of that number had any one de
pendant on him or her. Only eight or tan of tha 
deeeased exceed twenty one years efsge.

The German Journal of Frankfort end the Puts 
Gazette inform «• that the German Catholic Church 

with no eerions obstacles in the Protestent

removal Gilbert. Liverpool, limb 
Pearl, Howies, cork, tbeen sentenced to 

Well.
sniaia ні наших Having
lav* confinement in Bride 

ivcyed thither, menaced to m 
land

on her being 
a large doseter. managed to pr 

of laudanum, which she swallowed. It was imme
diately discovered, and prompt measures taken to 
aave her life ; which it is thought would prove suc-

22d—brig Shew, IU 
deals. R. Raltkin A ci 
tim. A dun la. do.

23d-Brig Urania. H 
It. Rankin A co. : Job 
Ac., It. Rankin 
deals. Titos. W 

84th-Brig n 
J. А Г. Robinson ; set 
lax, Іііпееюпн. (j. roller 
London, timber A dei 
Alice, Woodworth, Hall 
sell. Caroline Alice, U») 
«teal*, Wiggins A sun і 
flour A corn.

25th—Britannia. 
Wiggins A son : Time

may sea lit

cessfol.
On tha 1«t July, two brother* named John nnd 

Norman M’LeoH. Were drowned by the upsetting 
of their boat in n squall off Cranbmv Head. Cape * 
Breton. A man, ht* wife end child bad я few mi-

aljaco. 
irfii, Me

lb*.^fleece end pulled notes before the accident, left M'Laod'a boat etui 
got on board я snhonner. fearing danger ; but the 
deceased declined following them.

At Montagsn. Patrick M'Gerr. was so severely 
injured by the blasting of a reck, as to require the 
amputation of •>■« of his hand*.

The Fredericton Head Quarters say*—We are 
sorry to learn that Alfred Reads. Esquire, was hurt 
by a Ml firent his carriage on Monday text. Mr.

FRANCF.__Tbe total revenue of France for
1345 is estimated al 1.302 022.134 francs, being 5,- 
785.331 ftsnee more than the presumed expendi
ture. From this amount, however, the large extra G і(it Імтіїїіmeasure,
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.iimn.r ж*св*Bird. Gfllibu * C».

Hun* Bruihur» A. Ce-.
«luraec. JWy Soi. 1 Put и»«г ttelff»* on ibr lC(b. tkintue fmherine- 

TiH*.fwf *t tWWo'dfoC*. » Deputation of tile diti Duley. 4'î dey* from curft for (bis port with M)8p«ir , ■ H
zmi#. Imuffeif bv «lie Mayor ;.ссопіремі»чі by «everril *engi»r» T»M-wn>w. (SWC Ÿ.y *, И 0Ла0к «lit). 'Жї Sflto tOWRÏ re»t>»etlofly intimer*# r* S fi ф CMlV AfFS MasfcfS and 4*enf*,h» K„,mwl d«ty ..".ted >»»;«■ (SmmI Arrived at Boeloe, iSill—*Ьг ВгоіЬя», •Maikv»«.« ЬаЬм»,, ьГ Ї L n7 " Pn.n.v v«d tti. FuW.e. ib-t dt. «.Il ‘ ’ ^ * diyiTd
$r bme* Rope, K. C. &. in order to ewmry ю lie моє. cwotao» A Cet. Aeetwnewr» . , conuwteHlerSf HOOL for the edticauoa #1 Yowtb л .hfi.
to»*.lt«v«l»ùMi ofUiviUMveludl» d»*Uwn> Arrived at FliilteteljHite. 18* ЬтутЛяфтт, g f MF.ÜTS c«n*«. TEA і r .4 ..ilil. ' '* *2*». #ДЦ». »4Л.і*г, «я»; сіеЛк» wneeet of *иїг CHiVÙLrHr

&ЯЗ&SSSËsiiSs»«~S?J£(si rr:
SSSislwSHS-

^«.«vrc^».' Uf U.» уггм eeleMii^ü, hvd l«- ÿd.; )ï*. e*»« * IW «f "r”1»* ЖГОТІСК r« 4M U 2 Bd. КСЧ. »"^rl,„r P T^.,d B^v eed WnMCo,-

йКвЙЗктЗ Êïnwas&fesSSa sbr^Jaaasr^wr* кайлянсг- -
SlSëSSSêëS tsiS^^SStSz-sz ~ ~ ^notіс-ж-^—

fS^S^lJSSj'a^PS: -«—b., ..«V^A-e.U.vvrUr-Frw.ace f ^ J. ■*-« «d

r.„r,,,,,rer™r»,ie,rfficmrrved.rere/,1,.w^„r L1 J-pL TJch^iJT.fwi,«.k. ,n-«bc«.—r DTSSKwJk^tLr"'її ■

^- Æ29";- SSi-iteS4Й* — rfd»c™^,*ÎJÜSTvé. ГЛSttfc«SÇÎEtt45i'і; таквгйя-'тла,!*!?-..■ І.Й- -t rg.”- LT1 - T.ÜT de. C,i,«d C«miy ef SL *dm. h. J» .nd Î1 ; .nd .П ;M«l.taM.llek
^ ” t”lc,lI”uto P.imp., «КігаЛ; 3(hb. Ателем DubU.: Ifer. AM,)) « ШМ..к№ üemd will be peweetel » ,l„ мшж 2?'» Вгі*М

, *1 «.r uefidtunau, cnr-.*n»> ne. д. Ieiuerielr : Uevreir я. УіИ : Сігг.иенкт er ibe ІОЯЯ Г. №ГГ«ч . W f«r«

Sfë^tTr^lÊStïïirï vzrte •-*
Kmgroad ; 2<f, Margaret at Gravewnd ; Ргіосаи ГПП,
Alice Mande at fVaf C&Mfrit'mf fore* of the mmt Val ma?Jr
Гг1Т,!^Ж ЙІГЙГЙЇЬЛР'^ ever y, «ferrrt ,» rte
rSSJT*::1w.. iKlrslTSSwbli ^<t«in*r«rdr.? to деdtrnuone

George from Cork ; 26th. .Woiwtoieeer from Liver- ÜI0яеі-àom Ja*l to ejfett a cwre whatever
pool; 2Tet, Calliope am* Pavooritn. de.; Helen. man be the c&moiarnt.
*t. John, and Or.mtocte from the Clyde ; Hibernia гшетгк-ас »n i a ... , - ____ ,w. mm.f- Werfovd ; -23d. Il/.m I,.„pm,I : ГГ” .̂7^3 
>bh A.» lewô. ta, r>,.»<lvr ; 2Є,Ь r.nb*,„ AfrSTJw TEeb ”,ІН e”nd Гм. »“
Iron. »nd FrederieS from Uronol ; 27,h, ». **»!”**•, rrïZn„-,iï‘n
Wwt Iron, .jv.rpnnl ; 2»lb. Ann from l>rogh«d« : *“1““ ? * i ,,V І».т Л!Г. ver.
29». r«nv»n. K,bel. .rot Rend. IttiW from m., f Ü д'г%^'- ГТ
ГХ»І ; 3D.lt. Me.rov from Hell. .mprjvem.*. “f „

Inrolin* Я. l-rverpnot. till July, rtirpv Brother», I 0 X!,„ „ ;
rbdT r ГИ5'ГІ*Г*r dT1*' ihe I r«.l, L. I. .irony purgative fnr commun nro
viyoe, vanmoro. roron. 2. milder, bvi.vr in мито, carov.

Аґгтт from Mtrmmchi — June jfitH. Eliza ami ~ f ■ .atJ , . f^mau.
Anw. а» K tines h ; iO.h, Edymion, at lïirll ; It їх» at •* . * \ ,

H^rSTtes-A rg^gL і I I Sasar^rtM^dfirtaa.
Chuleor.—June 2fr l>almarnooW. at Clyde. From 
Pumboro —Juno 27, E»ry. at Cerk : 30*, Mary 
Sailer, at Liverpool ; Inly 2d. Krt, at do. F rom 
St. Andrews.—Jane 25Ï*. John, af Gnngumonih 
From УагппииЬ, П. 8.—J 
Cork.

Sailed far ЯігамкМ — Jene 8*. Iodine, from 
Cart Ik* gar» ; 23d, Eliza * Am*, from Kilronh : July 
31 Am, fr.»m Liverpool. For Kehibnrto — Jo no 
16th. Intrepid, from lie#; I7ih. Wolge. from Leuh.
AI.»irk. .from do. ; IS*. Eagle, from Clyde ; 2I<
Intrepid, from Hell. For Bathnrsf.—J«oe W*h.
Ant. from Workington. For •«. Andrew*.—Mi 
nerve, from bverpool; July 3d. Itrnnwwir-k. from 
do. For far mew* A. 8.-/mr3M*r Mary, from 
Liverpool.
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iirtn.Ie mm much limtveil about the temple*, bat
happy to hear ht» bruises jit» not of Overt

Boar Ci'-rrr avu Six Lives Loot.—Another die- 
trw-ing accident uccurrvil at fligCape, £o( 42 un 
Fri.lsy last. Angus .Macdonald of that place %vith 
hi# four sons, and a son of John ІЯасіїиути. it \ 
about M yearu of age. and a son of Donald M"Don
ald went out л fishing. In the afternoon the wind 
veered round from the ,\’onh to the Sooth, which 
eansetl a Wgli sea which upset the boat, and they 
were all thrown overboard. After struggling mine 
lime in the wtrtw. they were all drowned except 

of the rone of Angus Macdonald, who 
washed on shew, where lie war found m a state of 
іпмппЬШіу. lie
home, and now hes in a precarious state. Four 
other bodiewhavw since been found.—ChmtMelotcn.
(Ґ. t. / J Gazette, Jo?? fix

Jfrcxscaor.r Disaster.—A romt melancholy 
disaster occurred on board the ship Charlotte, Capt.
Moran, on her passage from Belfast to this port, tiy 
which the Mute, second1 Mate, and 
found a watery grave. On the 30th June, with a 
fine I'lir breeze and smooth water, three men ware
employed during the day on a stage painting the ■. _ „ _ _
sides of the ship. About 5 o'clock in the afternoon. Movement of Jraops.— Гпе New Orlenne Conner 
the .Male entered a fvilrlh man ,m llie »u<e le peint. "ï»ÿ- We llnnk il very probeble. indeed». Here 
which- was however immediately eountermaudud ^ doubt, diet orders have been sent to General 
by eapt. Slorun. there being already аа many men 3 aylor. at Fort Jesup, near the Sabine, to march the 
on it as it would safely bear. Shortly afterwards *»ie command, «mounting to about
the Mate voluntarily and wholly of his own accord, IjW W the western frontier of Feaav. 
went on the stage, for what purpose it is not known. We heard on Sunday morninz. shortly after the 
and in about IB еаїтие'е time it broke in ihe centre, arriral cf Iko ■ Lvrd ^dirnhutn.” dial Mr. Vi^er 
prenipilatinp in a moment lire Mate and the three vrae :& ahead of Mr. Bnrnt^rt rile dove of the poll at 
other# into the water. A trout with five men wae throe Rivera in Saturday. The number beiep 144 
inalantty lowered and rent after them, and the ship, hr Wiper, rod 91 hr Burns .Weerriaf fearwr. 
poing al die rate af 7 knots et die time, with alt and We teern dial rar W. ir niece returned, 
eef, ihe .eater aiill being aienelh. wae pnt ahem widi g0lcro» -Mro. Wieiwt Ihe ante ef a proroey 
a» poaadde cipeSdon, and every eftnrt made to .honmaker, hang heekeW etrTueailay teat, h
rorone the iieforiunete me», bat befero the beat i, „id thafthn deed wae eomaaoed. m a lit af meant 
could reach them they had all РИМ unlmppify dis- , [„„uglvi on by intemperance. Her hnvbend 
appeared; anme of litem il ie rttoupht ware nnehle n«p„„ |llmeelf of life ky
Ю awim. Their nanwa are ae fc#«M:-/ohn >4 h, ,„„pewj wav pe.ro». ten Ihe Apothecary,
fficksott, ef saint John. Mate, leaving » wife and 5 «ho ihe nostrum, having someso*pici«m*. gave 
children ; F rancis Mann, second Mate, гол ol Mr. ,lw ^ fclbw a hanules» dose. It w to be hoped. 
Francis Mann, of rtu» city ; Ephntm Brown, sea ,|,at some poms will be taken to dissuade (lie 
man. if saint Martins: Chu»l**s Edwards, seaman. {fom hi*d>eadlol purpose.— /*, 
of Hilifw*. C.»pf. Moran had eatr.iowsly placet! 
hand ropes over the side of the sliip, a» eafagowr.l*

' 6>r dto men while at work, but they neglected to
ma them.— (Vf serrer.

Mefanthnly Accident.—Wc regret fo 
learn that on Frkfay affefmxn», George 
Mermigar, a sow of Mr, .fohw f Feooigar, 
who reiidee a bunt f> глііеч from rliw rity, 
was unfortunately drownerl by falling out 
of a canoe, near Ajyple’ny's ship yard.— 
lie was a young man mtirh respertetl, 
агкї bis loss will be severely felt by hi» fa
mily and relative*.—Nete-ErttMi.

CARD, RFotiee t*
nature.He Fcwingw A Hull

lir p.ist, Phillip* hfc Dti’e
d. Richards * CrtwHW*

Huichmroii Л TiBuny. (
Berber Ikulhers 
Rhode» Л Cu 
Mali Je Co- 
Seiirnetl» A Co.
H^mietpiitt 
Guy, Loam St Cut (plat, glow)

Ш 0•> t.Id
іч-

ті
vU
ed

ФИЮ.ШВ
stock# of cilkeaud other dry

hi»
ftwM WWW- ___

goods destroyed Th* total loss i« perhapu five mil
lions. or one *p»orter of the amount teat m the S№et 
firs teo years ago.

The whole nuontiiy rtf good# vachot a small frac 
lion of the entire stock# of the city and will not 
interfere at all with ihe full supply of the demand*

put into a Cart and takenihe

m
11
ed.

“ГГ^І he untterwtooj «tot Ihe haeee by theeerimt. 

iiwurance cinnpuuise do net extend neceesurUy to 
the amount of their policies. In general w moch 
les», and tlw univerwl opinion seem» S> (hr that all 
the insurance І» good, with, perhap». the exception 
of one office. Thera era» a good deal of insurance 
in office» mit df the ейу, su Hwt mirmerehnnt» wsr» 
in general fully insured, and will find their policies 
on this Occasion an adequate security.

fire Mtr».-the New York Express give» the - 
following list of incident# occasioned by the firs :

A melancholy and truly dietrowing scene look 
Place at Nrt BVGrecrtw.ch street. Henry, send 
Mr. John Carey, died of consomption while the fire 
#H Still raging and while filWIH s were spreading 
to such amexteni that it was supposed thRt the house 
m which be was might be eun»umed. Death, how 

. came, and Hie body wrapped in hw bed clothes 
. immediately removed to a place of safety.
Mr. Moore, of the Croten Hotel, hearing that 

there were some poor families made houseless by 
the fire, loaded a Cart with provieion». and sent the 
grateful and timely relief to hundreds, who, exhaust 
ed and fasting, would hut for thw have suflkrcd 
from hunger, perhap» starvation.

fhe Battery and part# of lower Bromfwav nr a 
liierally filled and piletf up wnh goods mid furniture 
ft ie a moet extraordinary spectacle to see seven 
acres covers J with goods.

A fireman epperently И» the agonic* of death, i* 
lying on the step* of the Bank of Commerce, sur- 

by physicians л nd 
the cause of the accident could be

P
VARNISH ;

laondonadd I .tv tfr pool White LEAD ;
----- ; Sperm rod. Raw and Boded Oil#;

і SpnteTnrpemme ; BREF and PuRK ;
Navy end Pibt BREAD.
Eraser red Meat*. Swipe. Ae Aeh Л sprees 
Hao.l-p.kre . Boa. Hooke and Aaffs ;
Hast HOOPS ; J*b HANKS ;

Grorrwv, Re,
JOHN WALKER. Fen#street 

ST* .Shipping supplied with Water. Scows, and 
Timber Geer M loading, on tlw iuoet ЮваЧ*АІ» 

. Joly И
XiRf, Ті* Flair. Oil, Ae.

Пр the Si. Amir or* amd 'reveres from Leaerfot 
If fed I |>OX Ed best I C T.n Plates.
• ' n f M beg# S HOT. assorted sizes.

I ton ZINC. 7 hhd*. Boiled Lmeeed OIL 
For sale at low prices, by

July f.

z Fsr mff low,
For Cash or approved FaymenSp—

ttte. ?o 
ГАЬ*

»o** : 40 pun- Woi.sisvb ; 
Corn Meal ; 50 do Rye Flour. 
SUMMERS & HICKS

NoP VFFtXG! No Г UFflSO!

City Clothing Store,
AW® oransAt.

OUTFITTING ESTABLISHMENT,
Sox#. Side the Market Septa re.

recent arrival».

50II
J.uv »

*

Fen-

pa»

I be
iich «waiiowmàior FSIHE suhecr'.hnr has received per 

Л. a Iwrge and extensive eelection of
CMk>, Sen

and every other article connected for an Outfitting 
Establishment, which are too numerous to menuon 
i* the column* of a Newspaper; .md for Vorietv.
Cfenality. add Cheapness, cannot be sorpowed by 
any hoove m «He Trade.

JOHN ANGEReSOX.
N. B. Ferrons desiroir* of having iheir Clothes 

i/tde («» orikr. ran select ihe Cloth and have them w'SdB A3ES eoUtaming BIBLES. TE8TA- 
made np at th* shortest notice and lateetstyle*. dw* F V/IEt'M, FKAYER КСКЖ8. Fsalo* 

June 13. 1ST». Book*, fie., with a general assomment uf well so
1er ted 8CHOOL BOOKS. Lcoecns, JoonascU, 

Book*. Ac.
-УШ Reams Assorted WRITING ГА- 

»M Z, Al FRY

Uf rielWe#. JOHN KINNEAR,
Tnnct tCtUeam Street.

W і» .IIInr M, 1915#L Salt Rheum. L'l7. Scrofula, Erysipelas 
ten, A beer sees, end ail c

when either ef the ether F»M# are amd
MILITIA GEyfiKAL ORDER.

Fnsncmere», 14th July. IW>. 
The General Inspection of the Militia of the Pro

vince ie. fiir the present year, fo-be made by the 
» Mirer, commanding Bhttaliotw respectively, at

boat

ém No. 1 or 2, .»* may best swu the petieet 
id*» he t .ken once or twice a week, every ether 
night or oftener a» the case may require. ____ 

Three Filk are pnt op in quant.tv 
rhasers from Is. 3d. to 5a. per Box

27ih The sotv-uiber He» received, Ґ per lute arrival* ) and 
odors f*r sale at ibe low^at pr.cre for r.eeh or 
approved payment—Wholesale or Retail ;

I the
‘ the 

! fire

Lon
I».—

to soit por
rmrro,, Ж ... ... «ror. p., With proper
direction* on the outside wrapper, signed by the 
proprietor in hie own hand writing, without which 
none can br genuine.

Three who purchase'the large size boxe* will 
make considerable saving, a* ihe 2* 6d bo* will 
contain more than two boxe# at Is 3d, end the 5e 
bo* more than two boxes at 2* M.

Sold hr 8t. J.thn,
21. Brussels street, Wm. More.

Mr Henry Blakdee, King'# <qu»re. 
tolrfê. Indien Tew», and Mr. J

I place* as і hey may appoint : And all 
to serve in the Militia are required to

snch fmw* and 
persons liable і

Hi* Exceffency the Commander in chief has been 
pleased to dispense with the company Drill» for thw 
season. _____ • Éhs Command.

GEO. SHORE A.G.M.

name nre
rainetf.

A letter, nearly perfect, w.a* picked up en Staten 
Island, although somewhat tbarnd. ft wae signed! 
by Ceprer, Meyer A Co., and muet have come 
from Broad street—з distance of 7 mile».

The Philadelphia Hotel, at the corner of Beaver 
and Broad Streets, presented » sublime sight. The 
whole seven etreie# were wrapped in flames at on* 

The Sides being stone, И presented th» 
appearance of a rotten*.

The chief of Felice end Alderman Charlie* bed a 
very narrow escape for their fives. The waft* of a 
huil-fing whde they were in Stone street, nearly 
hemmed »W. foil, end ie known to hove k.Ked enw 
man and a hoy—it was supposed Cel. Johretow of 
the new Folice «she waw in front, end who has not 
been seen since.

It i* curious to sen how frsrfte and inconsiderate 
people are. We saw several perron* throw 
Me fnrnitnre out of a five story bouse, end (fie in
stant it touched the ground, it wae dashed into *

LONDON HOUSE 4L
PÉK4MARKET S<*UARE. 0

<»«r#«n’t*Mr. Spring an#

Fer whip# St. Juka, Corsair, end l.adf Carotiae :—
A N assortment of shawls Dreser*. silk*, cotions. Adjoining the ІлпиСгт tlovst Market square, St.

John, N. B.
It etc iced per late arrivals, and f«r sale at the lamest 

market prires :
-g Q ffNONB HOLLOW WARE. coiN.sf.ng 
Д CT -I- of puts from 4 to 35 gat **n* ; B.filers 
from fiO ю 50 galknrs. witn and without spouts ; 
Orsw and Covers, 10 to 16 inch;
Fry Fare, Griddles. Ae.

2 bole# large cotton Chalk Line* and Coffin cord ;
I cask Red Chalk ; I do Water of Ayr dtooe ; 10 

I barrel* FF POWDER; 20 do Blasting do ; 2 
. —, саго* Scotch screw Augers, assorted to 2.) inch . I

orro Hair Cap* ; Bonnets A Flowers сачк ^ cllimn,es and shades ; 1 cask Cutlery.
I Utobr.lla.; a»mrt«l ; Я eatoto Call S TEEL .estate flat, and
m Dresses. Ac. Ac. ] „c.teg on; 1-І bundle* spring snd blister Steels 1

! dmo Horse shoe ditto ; 4 Carts containing 366 doz. 
I Mill saw and oliwr FiLts. common and superior 

. 2 eases Circa nr Saws: I case Hmshnol s 
w- 6. Г.4 and 7 feet ; 100 Gang *»»»,

115 dozen Scrrhes. good and the*

nisrrkd.
On fhe I4«h irwt, hy the Rev. Robf. Irvine. Mr. 

Charles Walker, to Ми» Nancy Ann Jones, both df 
ihie city.

On Monday lost, at Christ chwrrh, Boston, by 
(he R-». John Wasrt. Mr. Лк-xaotfar Bfcrvew. Mef 

of this cits, to Fidelia, daughter of Thomas 
I. E*q , of Я«#ех Таї».

On ihe 21st inet., by the Rev. Semwel Rohinsm. 
Mr. Ira Rollins, of the Par ish of Canning. (<* C.,) 
to Miss Sarah Ann Flower, of the snma place.

by I be Rev. Andrew flalket. 
L'inphrey. of the Parish of Greenwich. 
Mis» .Matilda Mabce, of the Parish of

city. HARDWARE Store,N. B., by ihe Proprietor at No 
Wm. More. Cuff** ll.mro tor 

Mr Samuel
At » Meeting of ihe General Committee appoint 

ed to collect snbroriptiona rn aid of the fond for ihe 
relief of the sulTcrer# by fbe late fire# in Canada, 
held in th# Commercial Bank Building on Fritfay 
the Jrtih instant— the Hon Jt,hn Robertson in the 
Chair: in ihe absence of Isaac Woodward, Esq. the 
Hon R. I- Hazan war requested to act aw secretary.

By the return* received from several of fbe eufr- 
commitfees it appeared that ib# sums already safi- 
senbed amountod to £6flB end npwarde.

It was fhcreuaon nnanimooslv resolved, that the 
Clergy of (he city 

pectfoRy requested by the chairman.
General committee, to make eoll

places of Worship on Sunday fhe 27lh 
instant, m aid of the benevolent object of this meet
ing—and that the above Résolutw-1. be published in 
the several papers in die riiy.^

games O. Melick.

CLOCK & WATC11 MAKER,
A N assortment of shawls Dresse*, silk#. Cotions. 

У 11 Woollens, Linen#, Horn, Pararofe. Ac. 
June В T D ANIEL

Spring and Summer Goods.
HORSFALL A- SHERATON,

Have just received per Magftattet snJ Lady Cnr#- 
frns, pert of laerr supply of Spring Goods, 

consiomg of—

Reynold#
Fre-li-гиЬіП.
IN ADDITION TO PREVKJLd ARRIV ALS

Haii,
July 25.

JNFORMS hi# Friend* and the Public that he'. and
esté

ge of

has removed hi* business to the store in Prince 
William street ncafrly opposite lhal of Messrs. !.. 
11. DkVc*kk A son. where he Will be happy to 
reçoive all orders in (bn fin# of his profession.

ILF Mathematical Pl.ilosophical. and Nantirai 
Instruments repaired upon the r.honest nofiee and 
most reasonable terms. Jal§ 25.

[eonrier and ofwerver Зі)
Paper Hangings.

TlJ^t received per brig Calais, from Pbilsdo! 
«F phia, and steamer Herald, from Boston, Л very 
fine assortment of

nearly opposite that « 
A son, where he will extra covers;

rRiser. WILLIAM StREM.

fAOLBLE and single Barreled GUNS and Gentlemen's Stocks and Oreru Ties:
17 PISTOLS, wnh nod Without cases ; Cloih nod Horse Hair Cap

Shut Bek*. Powder Fkrtv Drnm Buttle#; pares»:* and Umbrella# ;
P*rcu#»i#n Cap#. Curiis A llarvey'*, be#l GUN |ЛІ-е*. Muslin Dresses. A 
POVV DF.R, extra Gon Nipples. Ae. ; shoe, duet- Carpets end Hearth Ruga to match ,
ing. Black Lend, acrobbing, whitewash and horse (»,1 Cloths and Table Mats; Damask Moreens; ’Mills#
Brashes, Fire Irons, Shovels end Tong* separate Tweed* and small Wares of every description ; I ^

І flhovel*. and shovel Bits. Hair seating, black and oqoq Pairs Ladiei’ end Children's Boots VliHroC7.J,rm,Z‘'' to. -rn-l SI,О.Ч May to. 7 I.., ; 115 d«.n S,,,h... .;<!Red Window Cords, Chair VVeb, sofa Gimp, _-- ——-------- botes scythe stone» t ] be-Wet shoemaker*' stones ;
Tiifu for rofa Cosbione; superb black silk Fas (1bvf ІііпіГ Si CbVO 41 dozen liny and Manure F«ik* ; 21 dau.en longsal#, fur soft Г, Iowa. Ac. 11CW VlOlIllIlg ЇЗХІПСе 1 Out# ltd P,„ols cap?.
Car pento re’ Iron Square# end Brneas; ,V». 19, lVttUr street, moulds. Ac ; И huge, ТІЛ Plate.; 5 cat Stiperwr

і Closet, till, chest.drunk and rim LOCKS : fm <* | 4 p wlie x Block TIN : 40 blocks ofZme : 1 cask sheet Zinc ;
. Iron Skewer#, and Spoon* : brass butt Hinges. , ( ,h« r«,rJ >

socket Castors. Pulfi##, shutter rorows, end Table ГТ1НГ. subscriber has received end i# now offering 
Fasteners ; Cheep Tea and Coffee Pots ; damask 1 for sale, a general assortment of 
Tea Foie end Caddies, plated and German silver 
Houle stand# ; jspann’d snuffer 'I’rays, and toast 
Raicks ; Certain Band#, Egg Boilers, banging 
Frying Pans, and Mincing Knives ; falling Aies, 
hunters' II ate lie I#, and Mason's Trowels, ss used 
in Ibis Oily ; low priced Lathing Iblchcls; sin 
vie hand screw Plat#*; Ladies' Carpel Hammers; 
hoses Plate Powder and polishing Post# ; Gar 
doners' Knives with extra fleades. Saw, Ac ; 
fine brown end white TWINE ; best Ceet Steel 
Circular SAWS. 16 to 24 inches ; low 
pit. X cut. band, panel and back Saw# ; w 
and other shoe Knives, IWnthor»#'* He#! 
and a good variety of Sailor'» Knives ; Coal 

coops in copper and iron, of newest styles and 
sundry other articles in the trade, all which are 
uflared at lowesl'C'aeh rates.
N. B. The advertisers respectfully"ilhvite Ihe 

public to inspnet their potent hermetically sealed In 
valid» CHAM UC II PAIL, •#; indispensable і 
requisite in atiry iich room.________ Jaly 85. I

On Tuesday last,
Mr. Abel
(*. c ,) I»
Kingston.

On th* 10th instant, »t Highland IliU, Charlotte 
county, hy the K*v. Dr. Alley, Mr. John Ay 
Ann eldest daughter of Joseph Walton, E*q , all of 
Si. Andrew*.

At Windsor, on the 8th in#t . by the He*. C. De 
Wolfe, filer lin Grant. Esq., of 8t. Andrew*, to Mrs. 
Ruth Amelia Greenough. of lÀwtpert.—On the Itilh. 
by the same, Mr. James .Shew, of Fslmowlh, (a.#..) 
lo Mary Jane Г.Іг/ ibeth, eldest daughter of the late 
Mr. William Greenough. of Kasiporl. (Main#.)

Died.
On Saturday, tlw l»h met., at Carlelon. after n 

protracted illness, which she bore with pirate res is 
n.I ion to III# Divine wil. Angelina, Wife of Sir. 
Jacob Christopher, aged 96 years.

Oh Sunday last, after • protracted illness, in cer
tain hope of a blessed immortality, Cynthia, wife of 
fhe late Mr. 8arr.de! Smiler. aged 71 years, leaving 
four children and a large number of grandchildren, 
who mourn the loss of e kind snd affectionate parent.

On Monday last. John Henry, youngest son of 
Mr. Samuel Smith, aged 19 months and 111 days.

On the Gtli іnst, Caroline, wife of Mr. John Craig, 
and third daughter of Mr. William 8. Tlmrn, aged 
84 yens ; she has left Iwe children to lament their

At Kingston,on Bnurday last, August 
youngest son of David Wetmore, Jr„ 
month- end five day*.

At Dinner llnboiir, on the 3d instant. Maty Ann, 
wife of Mr. Anthony Thomson, ngod 32 years, leav
ing a husband and three children to mourn their 
loss; she departed (Ins life in full 
blessed immortality.

At Lubcc, on the 9th till., Mrs. Mary .Moran,
"S'îcMarî,"я'і'ііжІіГяі, on 20th і™!., lluralio M»nn, 
l"«u aged 00 years.

Drowned, while employed on duty, on the 30m 
Juno, from on board the ship Charlotte, t’uptniu 
Moran, on her passage from Belfast lo this port, 
Mr. Francis Matin, second Mate, in the 20th year 
of hie age, second eon of Mr. Mann of this city, lie 
was a youth of much premie# ; his mid uitlmly death 
will bo lung and deeply lamented by his affectionate 
parents, reTrtiives, and fiionds, to whom he was vary 
much endeared.

and ire sicimtt 
on behalf 

lections in

Reverend the 

rhr Irseveral
thousand atom».

Booth William, fowl of Broad, and all the street# 
leading to the conflagration are choked up w 
pope'.ace. and with carle, and hand tarts, her, 
toms. Ae. One. f*o. and three dollars is paid fe 

for a single load, and even at (hat if wae

I has
itb the 

ml bar-

carfmen
difficult to gel a cart.

The gNsa which ws# nearly a quarter of an inch 
thick in ihe building known as Ihe former Bank ef 
the United States, we# broken by the explosion.

Tiro Ilahonr for ton miles below the city was e«. 
vered with floating fragment# Several piece# of 
brtrnt goo»!* were picked np an Staten Island.

The stench of the city was so great caused hy the 
burning of spirits. Oil. and tear у combustible mm- 

■ ter, that.h was offensive to these approaching the 
, ciiy for man* miles before they reached if. 

rt h . From the bay the city presented a vastly sublime 
The eight. Spectator# beheld it in silence. It seemed 

Jo.<# »• all the city mas in flame#: Ihe #fre#l of fire and
I com- •mofc* 10 «buds.

At the time Ihe first explosion took place, a fire- 
і Idiftf mnu ,0 K,'*in6 Cî* 'foxing on Ihe
j ? roof of а ІИММ next the explosion wae blown, wo 

j are assured, by Iho foreman of ihe company two 
whole squares before teaching ihe ground. He 
escaped with a sprained ancle.

. Тіні sidewalk in front of old Trinity i# filled with 
Broad a bulwark of beds, bn re» its, chests, tables, kellies, 

clocks, saucepans, portraits, vases, grid irons, easy 
chair*, meal bags, counterpanes, not* ass, and 

that was ever seen or heard of.

AZF.M, Лс/iwjf S#>.

At a meeting of the Gérerai committee for the 
relief of the sufferer# by the late fire*, held at Qn# 
bee on fbe 7th instant, the treasurer presented » 
statement shewing the receipts to that period to be 
£23 643 Ils M. and Ihn payments £9093 16s — 
leaving a balance of £14.312 15# fid. in his hands.

S.vKriLi.r. Аелігг.иг.—Tîte public exa
mination of (bis Institution was liebl on 
Monday and Tuesday, ihe 22d and 23d 
June. The number of ptmils entered for 
the last term was 100; of 
engnged in fhe fltudy of the Latin and 
French languages, and 10 in Greek, be
sides receiving I ho usual literary and sci
entific instruction. The declamatory course 
on the evening of the socoiul day. Wife ai

ded by «bout ;>00 ladies and g 
of the first respectability, and 
number of ihe Wesleyan Methodist Cler
gy.—Courier.

Launched on Thursday lost, from the 
ship yard of Mr. James Briggs, in Port
land, a splendid it nd substantial new ship, 
called the " Reliance,” bunion about 760 
tons, and fully sustaining, in beauty of 
model, superiority of workmanship and 
every other requisite, fhe established re
putation of her builder. She is owned by 
Sir. Briggs.— Cour.

Paper tiantiinge,
from “Ad. per piece and upward*.

JOHN LFATCH.
Jely 25. Prince Wm. Street

[courier and tern telegraph 4m J

OAUTIOH.
A 1.1, person# era hereby cautioned against pur- 
x\ ehaaing a Note of Hand drawn by (he sub
scriber in favour of James E. M’Donild fur £56 : 
8s: Id. dated St-John. 7ih Jure. 1943. and en 
d.irsfd hy Inm to his arm Jacob M'Donald, as said 

rrogocisfed and paid.
JOHN E. DOW, 

Sheffield, (4. В > Jgfy 83.1845 _ ,
(ЗАтшіапшіГ ізаиіьоіаь
rglIII* Right Reverend the Lord llishep of Fr# 
JL dericlun having addressed a communication to 

Church Wardens, snd Vestry, of Tri- 
Cbiirch. in ibis Parish, relative lo the procuring 

toward# the erection of a Cathedral Church

wil 44 to
: 4New

htild-
Cim-

*7,.
41 dozen flay * 
hind led Fry Fan« ; I not 
moulds. Ac ; Iff hog#* Tin 
Block TIN: 40 block* of Zme :
4 sheets LEA Ü ; I cask l«»ad Pipe : І ї м» Ploo/h 
Plating ; 2 r«»s shear Mould* : 12 A avili end Vi
ces. torst ; tismith » Bellows; ‘i"4 diiz»n shovels end 
spade# ; 30dozen loo* bandied ditto ; 20 do rocket 
shovel#; 5 bags copper Boar JSxu.#. 1 to 2| inch ; 
I case sheet CÙFPEK ; 1 bundle sheet Brass ; ig

;■it I I

Ready Made Olethiag,
Note has been soi table for the season, which, with a choice a«ort 

ment of II rond Cloths. Catsimeres. 
toons. Trestds. Oambroons Unlit 
now selling al very low prices, for Cash only

JOHN BOWER
N. B.—Per«#n« selecting the Cloth can have 

garments made lo order ei the shortest notice, and 
in ihe most fashion*Me style.

priced OTCoiintry orders will be attended to with 
ilson's dispatch. June 20.
Balls,

Dot skins. Can 
Ire tre he isthese, 48 are tons patent SHOT assorted; 2 tone iron, brass, 

shoe B.lls; 1 cask Lamp Black ; 1 do.
■jjlon sad Iron#, ee'd ;

Fans.

and copper
Borax : 2 crates c»*l scoops;
J cask of Гаїті CaameUrd sauce 
Tea end Preserving Kettles. Dig

school slates end Pencils ; G bags conntersa 
10 du. slate ditto ; 14 casks Ox and Hur

is } eU hags Spikes. 4 lo 10 
and elaSp Nads. 4 dy to 4<1'dy

do. do. clinch
j 1 c«<k

end ft* w 
esters. Ac 
i; null'd

300sr ;Tea
•ft *
led.Kettle#, a*e»rthe Rector, 

nityt

in Ihe city ol Frcdsrielon.—Notice i# hereby given, 
I hut subscription lists in aid of Ibis object have been 
left at the office of Wm. Wright, Esq . and at the 
counting bouses of Wm. 11 Street, !.. H. DeveUer, 
end John V. "I burger.

St John, 25th July. 1845 -4І.

Hmllli’e Tools.

3 casks Whsleboat do. : 1 cask 
Spikes. 4 to 10 inch ;

; 20

nk. The

eiitlemen 
a Inrgr 20 bags Boat 

Brads and Tack 
100 bags rose
bags Composition Nans and spikes;
Rings ; 2 cs«k« plate snd shutter Hinges ; 
curled Hair and seating ; I bale Chair Web 
Tea Tray» and Waiter* ; 20® pieces hor»e 
100 chain*: 1 case X cat snd Buck saws;

* iron sod brass ; 1 ton iron. 
WIRE; 2 casks Glue ; 1 bale

a Frederick, 
aged three Mpring Supplies ЯІ I lie 

St. John
PfcQTHIXf Cf M ART,

Water Street.tiding#

Street, 
are all 

copied 
is last

7
:every thing else

Effects of this terrible explosion wtre more or 1ère 
folt entirely over the eastern side of the city. A 
gentleman Ihi# moment mentions to us that many 
of ihe windoweof hi# hoose in Montgomery eirei-f, 

pieces by Ihe shock.
The terror and alarm was no great that the board- 

or# end many of the females, liulf drawed, fled in 
fright from the Waverly house the moment that 
pile of buildings look fire.

The Battery present# ihe appearance of the cita
del of a beleagiired town. Women end children 
with family moveables, all in confusion, це heaped 
up all over the enclosure j Ihe gates are gnafded hy 
soldiers with fixed bayonets,—mid policemen urn 
walking about in every part. Two men Hava just 
been brought in on litters, who appear to have fal
len from over exertion and heal. They are eui- 
sounded hy their female relatives.

Ilia Tribune states the actual number of building 
destroyed at 308.

baleassurance of e
sieves snd Riddle 
braes and copper 
carpet Thrums.

;V> casks containing an excellent assortment of 
HARDWARE, among which are 200,009 Per 
en«atoii Caps ; 40:i dozen rim, chest, pad. trunk 
and oth«r IxiCt* : 600 dozen hull, chest. T. II. and 
sine llmgee ; liras* end Japann’d Candlesticks, 
Bellows Pipes end Till Irons ; stair Rods and Lye*, 
•dine Thread, Wilson'e shoe Knives. Heel Plates 
and Nails. Harness Mourning. COFFIN Furniture, 
PLATED Cau'I ksticks. Snuffers. Castors, Ae. 
Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee Pots, Urns. Ac ; 
Bronze Urns ; table, eh »p, and hell Lamps ; Fire 
and Andirons, heavy Kitchen Fire Irons ; Brass 
and Ifoll Metal Preserving Kstl'es; Deck Chain* 
and Cart liâmes» s a good assortment uf Carpen
ters' '1'ools. Ac. Ac.

t)a Hand, in k«igs of 100 to 800 Itfo.—a large and 
well assorted stock of Cer Nails, manufactured 
by I lie eubscriber from the best English Iron, 
winch will he found much superior lo, and i 
economical than the imported cut Nails.

June 2il. THUS It. GORDON.

PIN HE subscriber has latelv received an assort- 
JL ment of Smiths' Anvils, Vices, and Billows. 
July 25. I, L JARVIS.

І/ЦО TINMKN—Wltll.i- celebrated 
^ sroleli SHEARS, of assorted weights, Snip 

sud I lend Shears, Hollow Punches. Oval Punches 
for cutting Patty Pans, Ac., end hollow cutting 
Punches 4 to 2 inches, of superior make and finish, 
may be had at the «tore of

July 86.___________________
DALIS SISAL OIL-16 Calk, i'ala SEAL 
JL OIL. landing 
Halifax, for sale by 

July 25.
1> EDWOOD.—7 tons REDWOOD, re- 
JLV eeived this day, per eclir * Woodlands 'f .. 
Boston. For sale by J. R. CRANE.

July 25.

were broken in
The subscriber has received per ships

<$=s@PFBI”i®sir

lirai no .m-nminm on then m.rn I. r.qaired. Ibarr 8|Ір„Гш, Ci.hmare. IIмак and Пмакігл:
I and q Inline, harm* I...11 rested fur lh« la* ail liUts,;y ,„d TWKKUA—Inte.l ir.ltelll. and 
lunnth. in Ihi, and Ihe nai|libnnri(t|| cm., і and new.,1 ,trie, і
raapnetfutt/ Infcrm»: all Ocnllemcn, who aha.. > ......
rhcrnsalve,. that .ha' md, f.num, arricl. kl.b. . „ ТІІІЧТ
purchased al the eetsblirtment of READY MADE CLO ГІІІХГі,

MARSH, late DRURir, eebSleting of- euperfine blue, black, and medley 
July вЯ. Гл"св w_m:e,,*f‘. coloured FROCK and DRES.8 COATS,

4,000 Paire PANTALOONS, of various shadva. 
textures, and qualities—most fashionable

2,000 Fancy VESTS, in black end coloured Vel
vet, satin, silk, vilenlis, marsalln, cashmere, 
cloth and tweed*—newest patterns ;

600 Fancy SUMMER COATS—consisting of 
fancy, plain nhd figured Tweeds, Uambronn 
Can toon. Drill, Orleans, Velveteen and Wa
terproof Cloths—Polka, Taglmna, L'hesior- 
field, and Waterford atylea—lateat cut and 
newest patterns і

SEAMENS CLOTHING,
every description, 
nd climates ;

ses Gentlemen's HOOTS and SHOES, of 
rnlf skin, teal akin, morocco, and neats 
leather ;

0 Cases cloth, velvet, tweed, glared, cealatte, end 
plus* CAPS ;

4 Cases gossamer, folt, India rubber covered and 
Glazed HATS :

Lainbewool Shins and Drawers. Regatta and stri
ped Shirt# ; White ditto with line» fronts ; 
blue, red and white do. ;

Black and coloured Neck ties, plain end figured 
and muslin Hand-

* Cnnmort.'
n :'
fine we*t of

and medley to

which
unspic-

land to
f]\torc Strom !—Oft Fiiilay afternoon 

was launched from tho Ship Yard of Jus
tus Wetmore, Kingston, n splendid
now steam-silip of about 360 Intis register, 
colled the “ Нопкпт Rankin,’’ nnd built 
for Messrs. Î. & Л. Woodward of this city. 
This beautiful specimen of Nuval Archi
tecture is to be propelled by the “ Archi
medean Screw,” and із to run between 

mu! Boston, the distance between 
flees it is expected she will per

form in about 30 hours. She will be tea-

M A R■>11. isle DRIJRY.

its con-

iiminny 
I of the 

which 
•robora

this day. at eclir. Scotia, from

J. R. CRANE. A,CARD.
H/TRe. J. T. HUNT, bags lo announce that she 
lTJ IS about forming Ctiswes for the inetruciion 
of Young Ladies in Drawing, and the French and 
Italian Languages, it her residence in Garden el , 
m th« coiiag# lately occpied by Mr. Я. L. TiLLftr,

July 18.______ 4ittfc_________________
fpO LET, till the let of May next, a I 
JL House in Garden strut, Jeffrey's 11 il 

moderate. Apply lo 
July 18.

SUiFPlA'U Li ST.

Port or St. Joint, Arrivko. 19th—Barque Hnnse.
-------- -, Aberdeen, 47, order, ballast ; John Iter,
Tail, Boston, hall iat ; brigl. Calais, Keene, Phila
delphia, U. Thomas, assorted cargo ; Ida. Smith. 
New York. 7, Thus. Leavitt A eu. eas'd cargo ; 
Eliza Jan*, eoelt. Boston, master, assorted cargo 
Fame, Francia. Boehm. Morrisey A Shives. do. s 

rig James Riley, Waterford. Allison A Spurr. 
cordage ; barque Hawk, Lask, Aberdeen^Jumes 
Robertson, ballast, ^ _

-llfiflt. LaUr«n,«. Drew. D..hm, .> miter
I, alla,I : eclir. Stanwnml. Varinmnli. 2.
I'. McLatichlaii. тсіаамі i Wwdlendi, Alclaien,
II, 1.101, B. Jai IVlUarl.uEi. an d ll№ 

aiii-liri. It Ac J. Harm», Mann, L,ne,49. Wig.
•її» * ion. Italia,! і Summit,ill. Drnecnp. Buaten, 
4,7 Kerr Л rn . wlieal i whip Chitlniio. Mann, 
Itulfa.l, 42, Minier, ііяііпм І Ь.І,|,|. Касі,аіі,а, 
cro.liv, Liimtick, 38. C. Mcl.auclilan, lialla.ti 
Briilul. Maxwell, Linwrlcll. ЗП, Bal,H]i * liai, 
bullaei t Brig Infanta, llustin, 8t. Kitiw, Г. L Mil- 
lulgn. sugar, A molaeeei-

23d—Brigt Dolphin, Holder, Boston. 3, maater, 
nssorlod cargo ; ship Spued, Ellis, Liverpool, 43, 
Wiggins A son, bailee! t Brig F.liza Gilliee. Han
ley, Д John’s N. F.. 21, order, ballast.

Fai.xr WtunuT*.—At the Police Office. Llvdr- 
ponl, oh'the 2d Inst, informations were laid against 
twenty five different parties, publican# and grocers, 
for having in their possession false weights and 
scales. On conviction (hoy 
shillings to five pounds such.

-Sill JULY. 1S4A.
The subscriber has received per steamer Herald.

and schooner Eliza Jane from Boston ;
-g TIERCES first quality RICE :
JL"/ lied Cord# ; 10 scythe Hneaths 

Bags ss A Immole ; boxes Ground Ginger ; blad
ders scotch Snuff, Ac. Ac.

All which will be sold low for cash.
July 25. ARCH MEGAN.

Flat of a 
lit terms50 dozen

; 5 Rakes.
13(1V for sea in a few days. * 

► « The " Hubert Rankin'* is
FOR SALE,Acctnr.fiT#.—On Friday evening last, nl Wood- 

stuck. while Mr. James Sharp, of Nortluinipton, and 
his hired man were fi-d.in* for slnd, the canoe un
fortunately upset, and Mr. Sharp was drowned.
Ilia man clung lo the canoe and wax anon rescued 
from hie perilous situation.

Mr. Richard Earle, was drowned at Dumfries, 
York, nu the 13th instant, by falling off я stick of 
limber, lui being unable to swim. He waa nbmit 
20 years of ago. and eon of Thomas Earls, E»q.

On Tuesday afternoon, Dougina Howard Pe 
son of lion. Henry Patera of Gageiown, » 
drowned by tho upsetting of я bunt in GUgetnwn 
Creek, opposite his Talker's residence, lift waa In 
company with his brother, who citing to the hunt : 
hut the deceased sunk In endeevmirlng to leech tho 
shore.

Al Herring Cove. Nova scnlla, William Demp
sey, a native of Ireland, waa drowned by the upsel
ling of hi# boat while Halting.

At llnliftix. nn Wednesday night, three soldier# 
of the ltide Brigade, got into a flat aid pulled out 
in the harbour, where by some mimiiHiingoment 
they upset the boat. One was rescued after cling
ing tn tlm boat an hour and a half, but tho other two 
found a watery grava.

A fomalo at Halifax having been sentenced to 
thirty day# confinement in Bridewell, nn her being 
conveyed thither, managed to procure a large do«e 
iff laudanum, which she «wallowed. It was imme
diately discovered, and prompt measures taken to 
save her life ; which it is thought would prove

On th* Iff July, two brothers named John nnd 
Norman M’Leod, w>ra drowned by the upsetting 
of their boat in a squall off Cranberry Head, Cape - 
Breton. A man. hie wife and child had a fow mi
nutes before the accident, left M'Leod'e 1»oat ahd 

і board a actionner, fearing danger ; but the 
deceased declined following them.

At Montagcn, Patrick M'Gerr. wax an severely 
Injured by the blasting of a rock, as to require the 
amputation of <>ae nf his hand*.

The Fredericton Head Quarters says—We are 
sorry to learn that Alfred Reads. Esquire, was hurt 
by a fall frem his carriage on Momlny Inst.

reduced
I’d МІГ

sudden 
idded to

«king of 
II street, 
ie burnt

I in, and
oil, aiiS
itch wae 
rtt'e Ex- 
ig large 
tthe in-

s named after 
nno of our oldest olid most respectable 
Merchants whosti extensive ostablislimonts 
itt those Colonics aro so well known.— 
Mr. Rankin ie now residing In Liverpool. 
—Ho was for many years a resident nf 
lilts city, and we are.glad to notice tide 

rk of respect for я gentleman who left 
our shores with such universal esteem.

As tliis steamer will run regularly to 
Boston, the public may rely upon having 
n vessel both cnmnvulious and sate for the 

«» conveyance of passengers and merchan
dise. Wo wish her enterprising owners 
every success.—New-iirnrmtichcr.

J. FAIRWEATIIER riAIIE following Lots of Marsh and 
JaMfcfjP J. Wilderness LAND, ill the Coon 
jjmp ties of Weal more lend end Charlotte :

Loi Ne 53, in letter B. divisée», ei« 
tueled ill Hackville, County of West- 

morclH,,d, containing 82 acres.
Half Lot, No. 28, in same Parish, containing 91 

Acres.
Two thirds of Lut No. 86, in letter C. division, 

containing 222 acres.
Half bn of M ARSH 

siori. cunuilling two 
Back kill*.

Lot No. 36, in letter C. division of Upland, con
taining 45| acre".

Half Loi No. 4. in letter O, containing 9П acre», 
together with Mills, Mill Pnv"lieges, and improve
ments thereon.

:l00 ncraa of XVddarnees Їлпй in tbe County ef 
Charlotte, on New Rivt-r, about where it strikes the 
old 8t Andrews Road ami about a quarter of a 
mile from the new line of road.

upwards of 3(1 acres of Upland, situated on 
Deer Island, in the Cnun'y ol* Charlotte.

For particulars apply to
F A. KINNEAR

Office first door left hand “ Seeds' Arcade.'* 
2l»t June. 1845.

Mow l,muling:,
r% TTHD8., 12quarter esaks 32octaves Fine ІІ rl Old BROWN SHERRY.

In Hors-4 butts. 10 lihds.. Hi quarter casks, 10 
octaves Fine Old PALE SHERRY ;

5 pipes. 5hl.de . 10 qr. calks Choice old POR Г; 
3 pines, 2 lihds., 1U qr. casks L P MADEIRA. 
Which, with an extensive stork of Old Bottled 

Wines. Brown Stout, Porter, Ale, Ac. Ae. Ac. 
are offered for sale hy

Jnlf W (У- 
I^UK inle яі січt eml rliar,a.
Г Iri* LINEN. [July 18) W.

Hank of British North. America,
(Incorporated by Royal Charter.) J

80th
suitable lor ailend Outfits of

weather a
To have the character of being a соті 

workman, involves the necessity tf pos
sessing first rate Tools.

Ц LSPF.CTABLE TAILORS are Informed that 
JX a few pairs of the real New York made 
.SHEARS, limit which, none can bg better, are for 
sale at the store of

12 Ca

II!-!taM,
we# LAND, in letter A divi- 

acres on the Greet Marsh inRANNKY. STVRDEE A CO.
MAR8II. foie DRURY. 

July 25, I'rinre ll’m. street.
To flnrrlitKP Builders—i« particular— 
4 Good assortment of SCREW BOLTS, with 
V round, chare* and countersunk heads 2 to 7 

inches. 5 Hi and 3 8 iron, suitable for Coach build
ing, heavy Gate Hinges. Ac. are just opened nt the 
store of MARSH, late DRURY.

July 25.
мптамта а

Grocers Jjp Tea Dealers,
VU1NCE WILLIAM STREET,

Have jnat received per steamer from Boston, and 
per Clyde and Daks qf Wellington from London :

— І Пак- very line 
CAUVILL.

4 satm Stocks, silk, cotton 
kerchieft ;

Umbrellas. Trunks. Carpet Bags, and Waterproof 
fTlHE Court of Directors hereby give Notice that Coats ami Merkmtoffn-* t
JL a Hall Yearly Dividend nt the rate of 0 per 40 Dozen Braces in India rubber, worsted, white 

cent, per annum, on the Capital of the Bank. Will end coloured cotton t
become payable to tbe proprivtoie of shares regie- , 2 Dozen Lady's Work Boxes end Writing Desks ; 
tered in the Colonie#, on and after the 5th day of Black sod coloured kid, thread, ami cotton Glove* : 
deptember. 1845. during the Usual hours of huei- |>иск and Canvas Jackets and Pantaloons : 
nets st the several Branch Bank», ss announced by 0,1 ekin Suiis. Mattresses, Hammocks and Clews, 
circular to the respective parties Blankets. Sheet* A Counterpanes, Welches

The Dividend is declared in sterling money, and Jewellery. Ac. Ac.
be payable at the rate of Exchange current on The above Goods will be sold at the lowest pri 

the 5th day of September, 1845, to be fixed by the Ce* for Ceeh.
Locnl Board*. ! Gentlemen leaving their oriforw and selecting their

No trsnff* r can be made between the 18ih of( cloth call have them executed el tho shortest notice 
Aiigiwt nnd the 5th of September, as the books must ( in the most fashionable style, 
be closed during that period. ! HFTwenty Journeymen Tailor# wanted immedi-

Bv order of the Court. і nwlv. None hut good workmen need apply.
GLU. DeBOSCO ATTWOOD, . Г NKIT Г

Bt. John. June 0.1*45.

ck*. pre
led with 
ariety of 
ed with 
hieh, of 
Ight and 
t on tho

tMIXID.
IDili—Brig Jane Henderson. McKeller. l*oith, 

timber A deals, R. Rankin A eu. t Minerva, Allan, 
Glasgow, dual#, Jus. Kirk.

21ft—ship New Zealand. Пісків, Liverpool, tim
ber A deals, Wm. Carrill t Brig William A Ann, 
Gilbert, Liverpool, timber A deals. 0. MaeLauchlan: 
]V,»rI, Howies, cork, umber A deals, Wiggins A

ДмаШсХя Sr*хм Finnvrz*.—The Norfolk 
Herald of Friday says:—The U.S frigate Constella 
lion, tbi- gallant ship which Won tbe first laurels for 
our infant Navy in I7IW AI WO undo* Commodore 
Truxton. і* I» he metamorphosed into 
Orders have been received hy Commmiore 
eon. lit cum maud of the Gosport Navy Yard, to pro
ceed immediately to make the necessary alterations 
fur that purpose, ami all hand* at tho Navy Yard 
were btiadv employed yeeterday in landing her 
armament. Ac., propsratory loiter being taken into 
tbedrv dork, for which vite will be ready today: 
ihirtv foci i« to be added to her length, (which will 
he then 21 HI Icet.) and she will take on hoard the 
great Stockton gun which is now carried hy the 
Princeton, and also the one which has been manu 
factored In England, tn tho order of the Navy Do- 
paument. Tho Princeton, it i# ascertained, i# loo 
small t.) carry, without detriment, either of these 
•Hormone wnelnas of destruction.

WmtK*.- Art oidi-r reached tho U S. military 
past, at Baton Rouge, Lmilstattna, a few dgywsince, 
t'ur ИММЮ0 ball cartridges end в large quantity ol 
«munition for field piece», я traveling loige, equip
ment#, Ac., to be sent to the frontier.

Prince Wm. street.
And

Я аімптрг—• 
dore Wilkin-

leamboflt 
lilt, and 
Captain 
ilain and 
ighlandl

. are 14,- 
11 to 4000 
НИНІ bags 
id W0 to 
nd pulled

22d—brig Shaw, llewitl, Maryport. limiter and 
deals. R. Rankin A co-t Agnee, Doherty, Sligo, 
tim. A dual*, do.

23d—Brig Urania. Hobbs. Lynn, timber A deals. 
R. Rankin A co : J.ibldinge, Somerville, timber. 
Ac., It. RanUin A CO. ; .Mutiner, Vaughan, Dublin, 
il.- tls. Time. Wnljaco.

24th-Brigcorftt. McMann. Barbados», lumber, 
J. A Г. Robinson ; etthr. scotia. Ilenneberty. Hali
fax, limestone. G. sailer : ship at- Martins, Vaughan, 
London, timber A deals. John Robertson 5 echr. 
Alice, Woodworth, Hallowell. chalk. 1.1> Andrews: 
sch. croline Alice. Ueynon. N«w York, timber and 
ifoals, Wiggins A eon ; brig calais, Ketr, Lastpo it, 
flour A corn.

25th—Britannia. Gillis. Hull, timber A deals. 
Wiggins A eon : Time, DrixcoH, Ltmeiick, do., do.

St. John,
will

New Grocery and Ship Chandlery
ЯГОВ.Г.

rtlllr, subscriber ha# commenced business in I hi 
.1. «Ihiv« Ime, in the Brick Stare (No. 3 ) ol N 

Merritt. Esquire, Water street, where he hopes u 
mi4j|wnh * "hire of public patrnoags.

REFINED WHALE OIL
1 T 1 » ARKKLSof lh- ate—. • l-«" -"-1 "lr
I-) i>•««*•

for sais by JOHN KINNtAR.

sue- M g~k DOXES OnAVOKs; 4 ditto Lemon*;
■ I f |> Hi Barrel» Ayrshire OATMEAL; 
Î00 Keg* No. I Brnmirniu's WHITE LEAD, in 

14, 28. 5(1. 11211». Keg# :
150 Keg* Yellow, Green, Red, and Black Feints.

June 20.
W

Z , '

Jnlv'12
ISvamly.

T ANDING from Barque Oaks of Wellington— 
AA 25 hhds. Brandy, ol superior mielity ; Brand 
Ontard Dtipny A co.—will be sold low either in 
bond or duty paid.

July 4.

TO MÎT,
T1ROM 1st May next ; the Ixtwer Flat 
J? of tho aubscriber's house in Meek leu- j T
burgh street. con*i*tmg of two Parlours, 4 ^ l LET . >vith whirl» may 
,ms. Kitchen, Cellar Ac. і of e Howling Wheel, and

J. W. ROBERT». !,treeu Jotre 13.

Irely.^hnt

Ire follow- 
1, of some

Two NtOITS
N the HRlCK STORE nf the subscriber mb» 

be bad the exclusive use 
oor opening to'Dock

G T WILEY.
£
Bed г-ч a V

Allison & Spvnit. February 14.
Mr.
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HARDWARE, CUTLERY, etc. EXTENSITE MILL PROPERTY
Tn be .«•#* bp frirait Rarsaia.
A LL. that large and extensive MILL PROfER- 

ХЖ TV, situated about a mile and a half fmm the 
month of the Na*»hvraak. nearly opposite Fredericton 
nnd consist і Off of one JKtSJL rouiaining si* saws in 
single Hates; with a HR 1ST MILL, in good order, 
driving two pair of atones.

The Snw Mille are capable of containing a* many 
Gangs as there are now single Sew», which could he 
substituted at little cost ; they are in perfect order, 
and some of the Gangs could be driven throughout 
the entire year, as there are always several of the 
Saws kept going during the entire Winter: nnd the 
Gnat Mill has the en me advantage. The Draw is 
perfect and compilée order, having deen completed 
st very grert ei pence, and runs entirely across the 
river Nash wank, lime securing the whole waters of 
the river fur the driving of the Mille,

Connected with the Mills there ie a fine large 
Store, well adopted lor the business of the country, 
also a Blacksmith’s Shop, and a good Cottage anti 
Garden attached, well suited for die manager of the 
Mills besides s number of Houses suitable for the 
Workmen at tlie Mills

There is also a tract of I .and on the Eastern side 
of the river, containing 360 acres, and about 2tN> 
acres on the western side, the latter embracing the 
ffolybroeke Farm, an4 the whole highly capable of 
onhiva'ion, and precluding any interference by other 
establishments on the river. These valuable Fro-

Пяу ЇМ, ISIS.
The subscriber haw received per whips Saint John. 

Can more, and James White, front Glasgow. 
Emigrant, and Samuel, from Owrpmd. and Mnv 
GOOdÜT" L<MHton b,e a^tl-NG SCPPLVof

£L£\ £1^1 E8T5 Congou, Souchong, 0v<*on. 
Tv and Gunpowder TEAS.

:t hhd-. LOAF. ЦІ 
5 do. CmtusitEii,
2 do. Bastard.
9 barrels fhty * Mtrtitfs BLACKING. 1
1 ton London Starch : I ton Cin.vamov
2 carotcelw CURRANTS ;
1 chest Indigo; I box BUTTON BLUE,

IS keg» Я. F. and D. 3. F. Mustard ;
1 case Bottled ditto,

*0 kegs Pimento: 5 kegs PEPPER
2 tons Scotch SOAR:
2 do. G'enftr.td's best Brown and White do.
1 bo*, ea. White, Brown and Windsor do.

150 bores Steel * See’s Liverpool SOAP,
lift do. Tobacco Pipits ;
2 tons Pot and Pearl BARLEY ;

250 reams Wnipping nnd Writing Papers ;
20 dozen Arnold’s INK POWDERS;
2 ton Irish OAT WEAL ; f ton Scotch ditto,
2 puncheons (Lddeit SVRCP;
1 ton Soot ; 40 keg). GUNPOWDER ;
I bole Scotch Bonnets , 1 case Umbrellas

Pianoforte Manufactory.
ИГТНЕ subscriber begw leave 
A has commenced nmmifectnring FJ.IYA- 

FORTES, in tlie Brick Budding H rince William 
(formerly the ( азі out Honte ) where he in- 
o keep on hand u variety of Instruments of

HARDWARE.THE DEATH SONG.
ST ants; Btm.Kct—late rawer Emm * 

Mother, mother, my heert is wild—
Hold me upon yonr bosom dear—

Do sot frown i)ii your own poor child ; 
Death is darkly drawing

Mother, mother, the bitter shame 
Eats into my very tool ;

And longing lève, like a wrapping flame. 
Burns too sway without control.

i. Mother, mother, про» my brow
The clammy ileath-sweats coldly rise 

Hnw dim end strange your features grow 
Through the hot mists that rail your ayes

mother, mother, sing me the song 
They ring on sunny August eves,

The rustling bnrly fields along.
Binding op the ripe, red sheaves.

Mother, mother, I do not hear
Your voice—but hie, oh. guard me welt 

flis breathing makes me faint will» fear.
His clasping arms are round me still ’ і

Mother, mother, unbind my vest—
U pon my heart lies his first token ;

Now, lay me in my narrow rest.
Your wither'd LI

EVENING SONG.

to announce that he
C. & W. 11 ADAMS

Hue. craved o rrnijr*.! TUm., md Jbrimr. 
from Liverpool :

II
■to 3" FdwElraf, ho» received per brig Abigail.

■ Cutler}, fa. const sting of:
ANR HUNDRED Bondi™ Sheet IRON, Noe. 
VP 26. 22 24: 2» boxes TIN ;

1 cask refined BORAX ;
1 cask sad Irons ; I cask Florae Traces ;
2 cask»Tea Kettles. Saucepans. Stewpens and

Round Pots, Tin d and Enamel’d ;
2 crates Coal Scoops and Hods ;
1 cask Iron WIRE and WIRE CLOTH ;
б bundle» Longhandle Pry Pans ; 1 cask sheet 

ZINC ; I cask Iron, Bras» and Copper 
Я hoe Bills ;

General Assortment of Rim. stock. Fad, Till and 
Chest LOCKS ; Black Coffin Mounting : full size 
Glass Paper ; Halter Chain» ; Iron and British 
Metal Тлі and Table 8poors : Brass chamber and 
table Candlesticks: Hearth Brushes; Corkscrews. 
Whip Thongs ; Broom Heads ; Door springs ; 
short handle Fry Pans ; Percussion and Flint Gun 
Locks : Weighing Machines ; Dog Collars ; Chain 
Web, Bed Keys. Cabinet Keys ; Pegging, sewing, 
and. Bead Awls ; Lasting Tacks ; Copper Coni 
Scoops ; Bellows ; Centre Board, Cornice. Pole 
End, Jack and Joint Planes ; curry Combs ; scale 
Beams ; steelyards ; 2 casks Britannia Metal and 
Plated Ware : Britannia Metal and Plated Candle 
■ticks : Plated Waiters, grutiers and Trays ; Imita 
ble Alubntc»Tea and Table Spoons ; Ditto Table 
and Dessert Forks, a new article bearing so clear 
end exact resemblance to silver as to deceive many 
experienced Judges ; German silver Tea and Table 
Spoon# ; Ditto Metal and Plated Cruet stand» ; 
Britannia Metal Urns ; Tea and Cotfee Pots, hot

гл
wm-g tASKS serf Cem» Hardware, superior tone end finish, wtsameJ m stand any 
dy 1 Vycontaining Carpenter» and Turrets mi- climate. The subscriber also m-innfactures the 
proved Rim Locks, butt Hinges, Screws, rir.i, celebrated IRON FRAMED PIANOS, the ad 

I goring, NorfWt. and Night Latches ; improved > vantage» of which ehiefly consist in dinubrliiy and 
j Mortice Poor Locke ; sliding Cabin door Mortice presemration of ihe Instrument in tune nntwithstand 
! Locks ; chest, cupboard, pud. till, trunk and desk mg the sudden changes of the weather/which so 
j Licks ; wrought cheat. T. H. HI- table ami Veni- frequently atfect other Instruments, 
j nan shutter Hinges ; Italian and sad Irons, polished The Public are respectfully invited to call end 

-leal and Iron Shovels sod Tongs, and Fire Irons, examine.
Tea Kettles, sauce Pane, brass preserving Kettles, XVPianoforte» Tuned. ^Repaired, Exchanged, 
patent F.namel'd preserving Kettles, and sauce and Let on the most reasonable term». All orders 
Pans, Glue socket Shovel* Percuesian GUNS, and punctually attended to.
Caps. Pewder Flasks. Brushes, Seivesand Riddles, References given to gent I 
short handled Frying Pan* Lamp wiek and Chim- respectability, if required, 
mes. Solar side Lamps. Rivets Sickles and reaping Sf. John. 20th Jure. И4Е».
Ilooke ; Hoes. Cow bells, pit. Cross cut. buck, te 
non. and band Saws; eotfm and harness MOUNT
ING, states and Pencil», Curry Combs and Brush
es. Brass Goods, Planes, cams Cast Steel Tools.
Imperial Tin Diet» Covers Britannia Tea and Cof 
feeя : •* John Wilson’s” shoe end botcher Knives 
stiver plated, brass and iron Candlesticks ;

2U*> Bags Cut and Wrought NAILS ;
It Kegs Horse Nails ;
1 cask bright Horse Traces; 1 do Ox Chain--.
2 cases C«st Steel : hoop L an 1 common

Mister'd steel ; I cask wrought pump 
Tacks and Brads and CopperfГРаек»;

2 cases H'oole and Co’s. Gang and CireuUr

1 cask -Treble prime" Mill and other Files;
Я dozen long handle Frying Pans -,

Ш 5 bundles Wire ; 1 Cask Curled Ha;
52 dozen Scythes ; ff do. sqr. point Shovel*

Ex " Arab” from London :f 
40 Kegs F. F. and Canister POWDER ;

<>» II»n d—Rowland’s Mill Saws. 6 to 7 feet

S SUGARS,

Vof the highest
». T HUNT

We. 14, Week Street.
FfWE subscriber in returning thank# for pant fa- 

■L vourw begs to state that he continues business 
near hie old stand Dock street, opposite Mr. R 
Calvert*
Ті*. Nhrei Iron and CbfperWarcs
manof ictured at the shortest notice nnd 
able terms.

N. B.—Ship Work attended to.
Stoves, Stove Fipe, Conductors, Gutter#, dee. 

always on hand.
Ї-СА Journeyman end Apprentice wanted—a 

lad from the country would be preferred.
M*y2 W. WESTLOTORN.
John Collin*, from Liverpool,

( Late of Agnew s, Kmg street.) 
Chronometer, Patent Lever, Horizontal, 

and Vertical Watchmaker.
T> ESPF.CTFULLY announces to the Public, 
JL that he has commenced business in the shove 
line, next door to Mr. Fresfs Shoe Store. North 
side of Kmg street. Haring been employed in 
England fur twenty-seven years as a practical 
workman in the making and manufacturing of 
Chronometers, and every description of Watches, 
and having a perfect knowledge of the bovine* in 
every department, both philosophical and merham- 
c»l, he hopes that fro* hie character and ability ai* 
a workman, with strict attention to business, 
moderate charges, to merit a share of public

, crush'd and broken

1 bale Omaburgs; 2 bales shoe thread and wra^
ping Twines;

2 bales Carpet Thro mbs;
1 cask scrubbing, grate, and shoe Brushes.

10 hogsheads Bright SUGAR;
20 puncheons prime Retailing Molasses;
2 tor.» Robb’s OAT MEAL ; *

250 quintals Codfish and Pallock ;
250 whole, half, and quarter boxes Ramins ;
25 firkins Prime Cumberland BUTTER:

100 dozen Com Broome: 12 tons Logwood 
5 tons Rosewood; >0 tierces Rice ;
2 tierces Head do ; 15 bags Cuba Coffee ;

500 bushels Salt ; 10 bags Java ditto.
With a great variety of other Goods, all which 

will be sum as cheap as any m the Market, 
tisfnetory payments. A. IIEG

perties will be sold along with the Mills, and 
aille accommodation will be given to I he purchaser. 
There Can scarcely be found within this Province 

h a valuable Water privilege, and it is therefore 
well deserving the attention of any party wishing to 
embark in the Lumber trade; the whole «an he see it 
at any time, and foil porticotur* given on application 
to W. J. Bedell awf Co. Fredericton. Çharf- s Fer- 
ley. requires, Woodstock, or to the subscribers at 
8t John. ROBERT RANKIN A CO.

March 21. І8Гк—If.

Good night, love !
May Heaven's brightest stars watch 
Good angles spread their wings.

And through the night.

і over thee'
. and cover thee. «

№ Ho dark and still.
Spirite of light

Charm thee from ill I
My heart is hovering round thy dwelling place. 
Good night, dear loveGod bless thee with hie 

grace ! J

Good night, love ’
Soft hdUbies the night wind ring to thee '
And un its wings sweet odours bring to ibee :

And in thy dreaming 
May all things dear.

With gentle seeming 
Come smiling «ear ! [*r.—

My knees are bow'd, my hands ere clasp'd in prav 
Good night, dear love ! God keep mo m his care '

water Jug* :
1 cask Hair Heating. 18 to 26 ineh ;
2 bales CURLED HAIR : I cask Cam* Tools 

eonrieting of ship and Coope Adzes. Broad Bench 
and narrow Axes, shingling Hatchets, Hammers, 
Hunters Axes, Drawing and Hollowing 
soekt-t. Frames and Trimming Chisels &

2 casks Pocket and Table Cutlery.

Taper Hangings,
Per Brig Syria, from Philadelphia. 

fl ТУЕІ 'КН. superior article. 21 inches 
X wide, 10) yards in length ;

Also, from Boston :
18 CncMy boxes Hyson TEA ;
2 Barrels first quality CLOVER 
I Barrel BLUE YITKIoI

M »y_l>.

Drugs, Medicines, Paints. 
Oils, Etc.

Ex Ladg Caroline, from London ; - 
A^KS and 3 caee« D . ісіхеє,

Pate.it Medic їх es. Surged»»' Ix- 
st«u»e»ts, Ac. Ac.

It) casks .Ep-om salts, Cream of Tartar, Cam
phor, Halt Pet/e, sulphur. Brimstone, Alum. 

' Copperas. Borax;
400 kegs No. I Brandram’s WHITE 

14, 28. f>0, and 112 lbs. kegs;
230 keg# Yellow, Green, Red," Bi 

Fai

Gouges ; 
Jan I for sa-

ANЛҐемФ-tÊrUnMetth

TOOL Warehouse,
an* tifntra Vttr.it,Hina

PRINCE Wn.LUM STREEP, SAINT JOHN.

10C VICTORIA HOUSE Sr.ED:
L. And for sale by 
JOHN KIN NEAR

Extcmire Importations woor віягвтшяи*# **» Yard;
x ▼ y htiwfeeme Patterns 3 Ply Hoperfine and

line CAKPETlNG.For sale by
Spring and Kliminer UОСНІЧ. March 28.

1st Arm, IS4*

W. H. SCOVIL
Has JUST received per Lady Car Amt from I^ndon. 

Corsai' from Liverpool, and Camnore from Gl-ia- 
g»w, a part of his SPRIINO 
which will be sold cheap for cash.

£ 1-ИШ well assorted HARDWARE ; 
-*** VV Hit) bags Cot Nails, Rose and Cl 
100 bags Hpikes, \\ to8 inch,
10 doz. long hit die Fry Pans:
J.'> do. Barn Shovels ; lOt) da. Mi 
2 ton*SHOГ. asserted sizes;
5 da. HOLLOW WARE, assorted ;
2 rases 'Ihim,sow's screw Augurs,
2 tons White Hemp and Manilla ROPE,
2 bales Si ripe* and Checks.
6 do. WRAPPING PAPER, assorted,

51 chests Fine Congo Tea; 5 cases E I. Indigo 
5 tons No. 1 London І.*лг>, in kegs of 112 lbs. 

56 lbs. 2d lbs. and 14 lbs.
3 tons London Potty, in 71b. and І-lib. bladders 

ЄН boxes best POLAND STARCH.
7_hhds. and tiercesfR. fined SUGAR, in61b, and 

fOlb- Loaves,
London Glee ;

paLEAD. In »ge.
Mathematical. Philosophical, and Nautical In 
firments repaired and accurately adjusted.
$ /"Patent Lever nnd Vertical Watches made to 

order, of superior workmanship, at lowest prices; 
and Witches. Clocks, and Timepieces of every 
description, cleaned and repaired at shortest notice 
on most reasonable terms.

JawKEEKny neatly repaired.
’ - СІ T if

Boot and Shoe Store,
Л'о. 1, MitJTG ST Mill ET,

BASEMENT STORY SAINT JOHN HOTEL.

■jVTATHANIF.L ADAMS ?e- 
-i V turns bis sincere thank* to 
his numerous friends and custo
mers for the kind Patronage hi
therto given him, and now begs 

to inform them that he has entered into Partner- 
•hip with hie brother J. Adams. The business will 
therefore in future be continued nnder the name of

ft. A J. ЛІІЛТІЧ
whe will at all limes be prepared to furnish 
mers with the best work and materials, and a 
Lowest Prices.—They will also keep a large snpply 
of BOO'PS and SHOES, and Shoemaker’s Find- 
mg’s constantly en hand for sale. [April 11.

NEW
Cabinet Hslabli*bment.

ST A R S B, PRURY,rown and Black JOHN K INN EAR.rr FLY,
23 casks Ro«e Pink. Red Lead. Red and Yellow 

Ochre, Venitian Red, Lamp Black, Ivory 
Black ;

30 disk* Whiting and Paris White
2 cask* Paint, Varnish. Wash. Hearth, Dusting, 

doth. Hair, Teeth and Nail BevsWK* ;
1 case Macassar Oil. Kalydor, Odonro, Adelaide 

Perfume, Vegetable Essence for the Hand
kerchief, Lavender and Cologne Water, Rig's 
Military shaving cakes. Old Brown and White 
Windsor soap, cold Cream, Bears’ Grease ;

4 cases of Pickles, Sauces, Ketchup, salad Oil, 
Capers and Olives ;

3 ra-ks White Wine and French Vinegar;
20 bags Pepper, Root Ginger, and Pimento ;

1 case Amato or Cheese Coloring;
3 cases Indigo ; Vermillion, dome Yellow, 

Prussian Blue ;
3 Cases Washing SODA.

•ri»
«me va. II rand y. Porter, Ale,

New Sti/rjihj of Boolt and Shoes.
Just received per Ship* Samnef. Emigrant, Scad rift. 

Corsair, and Mary Bring ; —
,4 FURTHER supply of Ladies’, Gentlemen's, 

J.\. Girl*’, Boys'and Children's

Hoots 4* Shorn,
of every description, qualify and price, from the 
cheapest to the very best imported inf» the Pro
vince—for sale Wholesale and Retail, Cheap. 

Also—On Consignment ;
2 cases well assorted BOOTS and SHOES, for 
Ie cheap by the Package.
May 30.

GUANO ! GUANO ! !
Per# Clean*.

РІЧНЕ Cargo of lire brig " Panope”
Л Icbaboe—f<»r sale in lots to snil purchasers.

Parties who wish to secure a genuine article will 
do well to apply early.

(From Sheffield, England )

Constantly on hind, a well assorted STOCK of— 
"ХЖ"OST superior Tnble and spring CUTLERY, 
lYj. Britannia Metal md Block Tin Ware. 
Waiters and Trays. Cake and Bread Baskets, 
Best Sheffield SILVER PLATE,
Elegant Bronze and Brass Fenders.
Polished steel A brass Fire Irons—chaste patterns. 
Snuffers and Trays, in japan, bra**.' Britannia me

tal, polished steel, and silver plate ;
Ca*r>r.r.sticks in great variety.
Hot Water Jugs—handsome style.
Hair, hat, plate, shoe and shaving Brusuks, 
Dressing and small tooth Combs,
Japan'd Caddies ; spice, sugar, and cash Boxes ; 
Brass stair Rods and Eyes,
Genuine Old English and Cork Razors. 
Gentlemen's Dressing Cases ; Indies’ Companions, 
Bronz’d and Lncqner’d Tea Belts, Egg Boilers and 

Taper stands :
Best Block Tin Dish Covers;
Sr of їх* and Forks in varions metals.
Flat Irons. French and Italian Irons.
Marshes A. Shepherd's treble prime Files A Rasp*. 
Cam's well known Chisel*, Congés, Plane Irons, 

and Tools generally of every son and size;
Cn*l steel Mill. Cro*e-enl and Pit Saws;
Excellent cast steel Hand,

Just received per barque Bristol, from Liverpool, 
and ship St. John front the Clyde :

ROAD CLOTHS, in bines and blacks- 
Swprrjine Hoot dyed ;

Ditto ditto, in Invisible green, and all fashionable

BEAVER CLOTHS, ex’ra stent ; in bines, blacks, 
olives, brew ns, Ac. Ac. ;

Pilot Cloth*, Waterproofed and extra heavy ;
Cassistkres, in all colors ; superfine double and 

single Milled і
KSKI*» -, Doeskin* ; Tweeds ; and the newest 
styles in Trousering* ;

French and British plain and figured Vest Vel
vet» ; and SATINS ;

Marseilles, Cashmeres, C’assinf.tts, 
'foiliaeUs, Vestings, fa- 

An T.tiensire Assortment of the wettest sty!
Gents'silk and satin SCAB VS and ЄНА VA Ts. 
Sloths, Opera Tut and Canty Muslin Cravats ; 

Ganta’ silk and French cambric Pocket Handker
chiefs ;

Ah imme 
of BO
Plain end Fancy straw and chip, Ac. Ac.

An extensive end «h-gant assortment of Bonne.bmd 
cap French and British RIBBONS—newest 
el vies ;

French Flowers, Rotfche and Golfed Uorokr* 
Rich Brocade, figured, plain and striped French 

and British ВШІПЯ f Tore Salins ; Gros de 
Nap* ; Orientals and Persians ;

Ladies' Dress Materials, of the mast elegant and 
aero aescription ;

PARAMATTA and PATENT CRAPE:
Syrian. Coburg, Llama, Plain figured and Printed

ORLEANS CLOTHS if Delaines ;
French and British Printed MUSLINS ;
Ditto ditto ditto COTTONS;
French New Fancy Gisohahs ;
Fancy CLOAKINGS and PLAIDS- new styles ; 
Victoria and Bishops' Lawns and Scnieh ramhric; 
Baby's Biddy Hot bed Long llubes and Caps ;
A most superb and extensive assortment of quite 

new desing* in Shawls, scarf* A hauderchiefs ; 
Ladie*' Neck Ties, Collarets and Bo%s ;
Limerick, lloniinn, Canton, Valenciennes, Brus

sels, Lisle Pari*, Gimpnre Lacks, Edgings and 
Toolings ;

Black and White Bkh 
Blonds ; Blond* (ioillings ; Bohhinnelts and Гату 

NETTS of retry description :
Richly Worked Collars: Habit-shirts ;
Capes : Cuffs ; Berthas ; Cans nnd Fancy Apr 
Ladies’ French cambric Pocket Handkerchiefs 
Worked Insertions and Edgings ;
Parasols, in great variety and newest style 
Umbrellas ditto ditto ;
A most extensive assortment of every description 

of Gloves nnd floisery :
Rich Chintz : Furniture Prints and Dimity : 
Datnnak and Plain Moreen* nnd trimimnge tn eni* 
German Velvets, in all shades and black for dresse 
Marseilles Quilts and counterpanes ; Toilet covers ; 
French nnd British white and coloured Btavs: 
Jaconets. Cambric, Mull*, Books, checked, striped 

nnd all descriptions of White Muslins ;
Oil cloth Table covers : Toilet envers, Ac. :
White A Olay Linen Table cloths. Towels, Ac 
Irish LINENS; Lawns; Diapers; Ducks ;

ings; OMiabiirgs. Ac. Ac.;
Moleskins ; Cantonne ; Sattecns; and Jeans, print

ed and plain ;
Grey and White Cottona; Shirtings; Sheetings 

and Warps ;
Twilled and plain sliirting-alripee ; Scotch Ging

hams nnd Check* ;
Scarlet, blue, yellow, while. Plain and Twilled

V L A NN E L 8 ;
Rose and Witney Bi.arkkts, in all sizes ;
Yoiith'e and Men's Oil-case and Cto'.ll Caps ;
Uent'a and Buy‘a ailk and 

shapes;)
Milliners', Tailors’ Trimmings 

every description.
Сивії Ollly.----- No Second Pmcfc.

JAMES DOHERTY.

■F

April 25.
ners’ or Irish do.

-1-
8 K. FOSTER

es in
W. O. SMITH, 

Лі». 1, North side Market square
1 da Epsom Salts, 

imp Black ; 2 casks Salt Petrs, 
Flour and Roll Brimstone,

I cask Mustard, in bladders.
5 caeke Race end Ground Ginger,
1 bale Pump Leather ;

20 barrels spruce Yellow and Red Ochre,
10 casks Whiling ; 40 bag* Black Pepper ;

I 6 bags Pimento ; 1 bale Herring Twine,
1 ease Writing Paper.

U”Remainder daily expected per fi 
London end Liverpool.

I cask 
1 hhd. La 

10 barrels і
direct fmm

ШЛ. vVc. nse assortment of the newest description 
JNNV.TS, in Plain and Fancy Tuscan;\ Just referred ex Duke of H'tUinglon, from London 

j^Q j££IID3 Finest Pale Geneva, [Schie

— ALSO 111 STOCK—
10 Pnn* A 20 flhds finest Cognac Bra* or ;
5 Do. Campbetton A Islay isket ;

10 De. RUM ; 160 casks Byase' London Porter 
and B'own Stout, in I 

30 casks Gninnee’s Dublin 
and quarts ;

50 casks each 4 dm. veryjehmee Scotch ALE ; 
30;do. each 6 doz. Finis dn. da. da.
20 da. each 4 doz. Loudon Pale ALE (Byass'.) 
20 Jo. each 4 doz. strong ALE, (Barclay's). 

For sale by
June 20. RANNEY. STUB DEE A CO

WM II. SCOVIL.
Here SEW «ООІІ.Ч.

The subscriber i* landing ft am on board the ship 
' Ілгіу Caroline,' from 1/indon :

O/f PACKAGES of London GOODS ; 
0*Ж x 75 cheats superior E. I. Tea Coinpa- 

nv’e TEAS ; V
10 Chests Madras INDIGO ;

Which, 
will be s 
payment or go 
daily expected.

May ill.

і IOAtj,-Ex bris ” Richard.” N Parker from 
Vv Newport : 240 Ton* best Наші Cubed Bock 
Vein STEAM COAL.— For sale by

MnftKl. J r. cram:.

Boiler Plate Iron and Soap4
1\fOW LANDING, ex Albion, and fi.r sale by 
-LI the subscriber: 15 Tons l»eet Boiler Plato 
Iron : 700 Boxes beat Liverpool SOAP.

May 30. XV M. CAR VIM,

Last Steel, l*i|if Axle ttosee,
Ac. See.—JUST RECEIVED.

() riio.va ..ruler..... . i,«,i Crr.t STE£L—
am X well assorted ;

430 Pipe Axle Boxes, assorted, 7 In 9 inch.
— ALSO ov hash —

NAILS and SPIKES ;
Short Lead, 10 |h. G «unare feel ;

3 Tons cast iron Boilers and Pols ;
100 Tons IRON of various qualities.

May 9. ____ K. L. JARVIS.
London ffllptie Carriage Spring».
"і I BAIRS 32 inch 3 and 4 Plata Superior 
H) X Improved Carriaoe Scrivos. For 

C. .V W. II ADAMS 
No 2. North Market H'harf.

Hum, I.ogwooil A ViiiH'iilo.
L^X *.lane,’ from Halifax—10 Puns, strong 
X_J RUM. of superior flavour : 6 Tone logwood t 
10 Bug* PIMENTO. Also, 23 Barrels BEEF, of 
good quality, for eala low by

ALLISON A ;8PL’RR, 
23d May, 1646.

I Panel, and back Saws, 
finished on і he plan of the celebrated London 
maker Howell;

Drury’s superior Iron Breee with cast steel Bits— 
a first rate article j

Well seasoned Planes, with warranted cast steal

ret vessels from 
May 16.

SPRING GOODS'. nnd Quart*; 
PORTER—in pints

f pIlE subscriber lakes this method of informing 
X his friends ar.d the public, filial he has com

menced the above business in tho Погне lately 
occupied as Mann’s llorat., opposite the residence 

George Lovett, Esq., Prince Wm. street, a few 
doors North of Duke street, where ho ha* on hand

together with hi* present Stock of Goods, 
old at unprecedented low prices for prompt 

ood paper. More London GOODS

WILLIAM HOWARD.

The eebeeriber has just received per barqne Bristol 
from Userpool—

I /J TRACKAGES, containing—Cart 
X*J x Druggets ; Hod and White Fla 

Grey, White, and Printed Cottons ;
Moleskins, tiambroons, and Tweeds 
Printed Furniture Cottons ;
Linens, Muslin*, and Ticks ; Plaid Shawls, Ac.

600 Pairs ladies Double sole BOOTS, auiiah’e 
for muddy Weather.
__April 4.

Mahogany and black Knobs—Sheffield make, 
James' best thread Wood Screw*,
Heavy cast Bolt Hinges,
Wrought Iron II, HI* Back Flap. Table, T.

Hook and Eye. and Cheat If nota; 
Carpenter's and llork"a patent Itiin and Mortice 

Locks and Night l«atrhe# ;
Cheat, Pad, Clipboard, Desk and other Locks ; 
Patent Door Springs—a new and compact article, 
Bast Turkey Box-Wood Rules,
Common, Twist.
Carpenters' Square.#
Loudon A other Turuscrew 

ng Tapes, in black 
Chalk Lin

#f

a general assortment of
Cabinet Furniture,

made of the best materials arid workmanship, every 
article of which is warranted fir neatness and dura 
bilily, and on examination will be found 
none in this country ; all of which he 
at very low prices for satisfactory pay 

Sr. John. May 2. VV

ftOTICJK.
ГТ1ІІЕ subscriber begs to inform hie Friends and 
X the Public in general, that he is carrying on 

his business of Cabinet Mahlnur trP- 
hothterintCi Be, at his old stand in Duke 

attended

X>«le Geneva.—Now landing et Duke of 
A. Wellington, from tsmdoti :—-10 hhd*. .finest 
PALE GENEVA. Schiedam, for sale by 

I'ma 30.   » R A NN K УДвТПН І) E E

GOODS—by late Arrival» :
l>OXES l\iU„rl STARCH ; K«f 
JX ton BLUE ; Keg# Epsom Salts 

GINGER ; 
sized PIPES :
Keg superior BRIMSTONE.
And in Rond :

30 Barrels American Prime BEEF.
June 13.

second to 
offers for sale 

mem*. 
HOGAN.

A CO.
W. G. LAWTON. end spike Gimhlels;

Bevels, Braces and G nagea ; 
a. Reels A Brad Awls j 
leather A Asses’ akin ;

NEW GOODS,
Beceivtd per Samuel, from Liverpool : 

1BLAIN and Printed Corro.va, Совиної and 
X Окі.кін» ;
Mouse lin de laine, Chili, Plaid, Plain and Printed 

Muslims;
ure Dimity, Counterpanes. Velvets, Mois- 
skins, etriped shirting and Ginghams.

HORSFALL A SHERATON.

Queens But-
Mewuiri 

Drewi 

Axle
Rick. Wing, and plain Comp 
Door Lately* and Chains; 11 
Pincer* and Plyers,
Kent. Riveting, and Lathing Hummers; 
American and English screw Augur Bits;
Wehh Rug and American Oil Stones,
Steel Drawing Squares; Glue 
Cut and Wrought Nulls and Tacks;
Drury's cast steel Calking and Marking Irons,

And a variety of other Article#, which cannot be 
included in the limita of an advertiram 
which can be faithfully recommended.

O’Daily expected, a further extensive importa
tion, (which will include Hollow Ware, Ac. Ac.) 
direct from the Manufacturers, with nearly all of 
whom the Advertiser is persf.tiully acquainted, nnd 
which enables him to procure lit# goods really a 
first cost.

QU’A call is reapertfidly solicited.
Just Received :—

A few first quality Balte Pars and Irish Spades, 
mauled with steel points. April II.

Great Saving in Soap Sf Labour.

iBag# Root 
Boxes large 
A Cask and sing Pen*, Dividers,fand Pocket Installments, 

rh, American, and English Augurs;
Pollies, Sash Fasteners, and Roller Ends ;

at and Coat Iloobs

CantiUa Veils ;

street, where all orders will be punctually 
to, and Work executed with neatness and dispatch. 
— He will also attend to the business of UNDER
TAKING, on reasonable ter 

April 11.

Furnit
JOHN KINNEAR

New Supply,
/~ІОМ PRISING an ale,am aaennmnnl of Glazed 
V/ Haunt tt Unit Парет, Jun rn- 
taiYed per l„,g Me,скапі, from Philadelphia, nod 
foyalejer, cheap. 8. K. FOSTER,

Hollow Ware, Sic.
Jint received per ship St. John, from the Clyde :—

1

F O UNO R Y CINDERS,
lamp Black, etc.

JOHN 200 bags 
RollsJ. HOGAN.

The Steamer “ New-Brunswick”
2* ;

Sand Paper,і commence running on 
» opening of the River, 

ner usual daya, leaving Indian 
and TnunsnAf at JO o'clock, 
rvRDAf at 12, noon ; and Frc- 

Mondât, WsuarsDAr, and Friday at 
ROBERT WYLIE.

Just received by die brig 
tie, and I

£\ K H AI.DUONS best quality COKE :
vIsX Vv 15 Chaldrons best ORHEL COAL; 

З IIlids COAL DUST; 3hlids Charcoal Black
ing ; 8 casks Chryelal SODA ;

6 Tons WHITING: 5 cwt SULPHUR 
Я TonaaGrccn COPPERAS ;

43 Casks Lamp Black, in \ ami ДІЬ paper 
10 Bags do. ; tifi small Grindstones ;

250 Reams WRAPPING PAPER ;
12 Small ANCHORS.

Also, by the Margunl, from Boston :
114 Coils SPUN YARN ; 8 boxes Scythe Stones 
20 Jars SNUFF ; 7 empty Trunks 

I COOKING .STOVE;
59 Rolls PAPER HANGINGS.

*_*V *»•_______________ JOH N KI N N E AR.

S» K. Foster’я Shoe Stores,
Corner of King and Germain streets.

New Boots and Shoes.
TU3T received per ship Sainl John, 

u» and general awortmenl of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
suitable for the present and coming 
Wholesale end Retail—cheep.

Further supplies daily expected.
Av*** __________________________________
Paper Ilnii|iniij, Printing
The Subscriber Has Just repriced per Eleanor Jane, 

from Boston :
À SPLENDID Assortment of paptr
Л tints miss В » t
, 20 Reams Printing PAPER ;

Expected in a few days from 
very large assortment of the FI 
HANGINGS.

^ Ciralituile, from Nances-
Town on 'Pucall 

and on on 8a
єні, end ell

(lurieton on 
9 o'clock, a. m. 

April 18. 1845.
1 OO O V *5 N 8 and Cuvera, POTS. 
1 AJAJsJ \f Spiders, and Frying Pans; 
sand Boilers with spouts ; Fire Dogs ; Rid Clialkt 
1 case Thuouuii’e Avouas.

M April 25.

I

T. tt. GORDON, 
Market square. Tick-

■ ;
April It.

Per в Is Ip Thonsnn,
J1'1'1' an|l Onr IRON, well a.

Мю. f„ SeaJriJl—12 lone I...1 Bwaarll.h Iran
_ E. I, IABVIS.

Spikes, Hulls, Chain*, Ac.
Haily eipente,! per Thrmii from Liv.rnonl : 

ЯП r»AG8 SPIKES. 4 inch la 9 inch, 
Ou lJ (hi hng, fine Ruse Canada NAILS, 

8ü у to 10 dy ;
1250 Yanis ahori link

May 30. __
1

The subscriber has received per ship* 1 Emigrant,’
" Janine White.” end other recent arrivals from 
Liverpool a inf Glasgow

TTHDB. Crushed SUGAR; 40 packages * ' 
9J XI GUNPOWDER ; 2 Ton* SHOT.

[assorted size* ;
50 Boxes Tobacco PIPES, a superior quality ; 

all of which will be told cheap for satisfactory 
payments. A. MEGAN.

Royal Louera Patent—Granted March 
4, 1844.Slcnm-Поаі Notice

HE Stem Muni NOVA SCOTIA I. now In 
readiness or Tow і aT n, and may

on application to Captain Lkavitt, oral the store 
of THOMAS PARKS,

Pork street.

be obtained Patent XVaslilnit A: Cleansing
POWDE1L

Z"XNE great advantage which thin Powder pns- 
V Л sesses over others, consists in its not injuring 
the bunds of the persons using it. Other Washing 
Powders contain Carbonate of Soda in its free state, 
which by acting upon the skin, inflames the hands, 
and renders them sore and wrinkled.

Other advantages peculiar to this Powder, may 
ted ae follow, viz :

g of at least one half of the Seep which ia 
when Soda is used, 
saving in the labour of washing.

of linen and o'her fabrics turn out far 
superior in whiteness to that which ia given by any 
other means.

N. B.—Warranted not tn injure articles though 
made of tho finoat materials.

BJ’Sold in packets at l&d curb, by
JOHN U. SHARP. Chemist. 

Corner of North M. Wharf

gossamer Hats ; (newest 

і ; end small wares of
CHAIN, assort,’d sizes ;

4 Сиаіи Cable*, 7 10, 9 16, and 5-8.
_______________ W. ft- BADGER.

TTIDE9*—Л7 Pernambuco Hidkh,
X X largo sizo a ml in good order.

Fur sale by
J”ü? ї*Г________ JOHN KINNEAR.

8. K. FOSTER’S Shoe Store,
Coiner of King and Germain streets.

More Bools anil Shoe*.
Ju« received per Ante Irum Lniidon-

January 24.May 30.an extensive

French ettul Spanish Erechcs,
T /''J. QHARP has received from London 

*» • VT* O a supply of tine healthy French 
Leeches, which will be aol ,1 ш re-

Stnrvh til.
Cast Steel, tVe. &c.

por Frederick, just received :
O ANDERSON’S square Cast Steel,

Ditto best double refined Axe Steel,
Mill and Frame saw Files, warranted superior tn 

any other in the market : 
dozen largo Cotton Chalk Liara, miitnblu for 
Lnmhmivn ;

\ lew keg* F F POWDER.
Daily expected /ter New Zealand—100 doz. Irish 

Socket BitovEl.s.

Лprit 4.
ЩГRemainder of Spring and Siinmio 

par first ships from London, Liverpool,

National Loan Fund Life yt»,<Mr- 
ance Society.

Office26, Condiill. Loudon.
CAPITAL ■€ >100,000 s 1er Una •

EMPOWERED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT. 
ГХІНІЯ Company insures for sums from jCIOO in 
X *£31101) nn a Miiglo Lifo. It has the mutual 

syatpm. or distribution of profils—nflers advanta^i'* 
while living, na well ns to widows and orphans alter 
the death of the insured—loans pari of die premi
ums paid when needed —induce* person* to insure 

live* of other* who may he indebted to them— 
ife jet fitly, payable to the 

survivor no the death of either—grail* endowments 
to children »>n reaching tho age of twenty-one yeera 
— and conduct* it* operations upon 
Hensive and aatiafnetory system 

Medical Examiner at Si. Job

aeaaon, for sale r Gond* 
and theNEW ARRANGEMENT. and Spanish 

dneeil prices.Ttvlrc її Week !
ППІІЕ Steamer will in future to two tripe a week 
X to En«tpnrt ond Boston—Tuesday* nnd Fri 

day*, commencing after the first of June, (say next 
*eck ) May 30. JA9. WIIITNE!

S. K. FOSTER

necessary
Thu""1 J3 to 1 in. 

Q*6 in.
Г ADIRS' Гангу Slipper,, „f ,he ,lld
J-J moil ГикІїюоаЬІе putlrrh. !
Miaaea' children'» ami liubie.1 lanry ГпіпеІІа and 

Valencia Boots in great variety ; 
Gentlemen's Wellington, Clarence, Albert Co

burg and other Boot* ;
Drew Shoe*, Pumps and Slipper* of every style 

together with a great variety of cheap Boot* ami 
Shoe* of every sort and quality- t 
ed—For sale Wholesale and Retail by
June 27. 8. K. FOSTER.

Paient Hemp t’onliige. ' 
ГІ1ПЕ auhacribera uflrr for aala a well aaaorlrd x Block Patent Hemp CORDAGE.
Juno 13.

FEICE with STORAGE to let. in the Brick 
W store on the North Wharf lately occupied by 

HOWARD.

February 22, 1845.
Received by the Nautilus, from Liverpool t 

TIT ILL saw Film, Pit Saw*, Hatchets, Curry 
"X Combe, Plane*. Fox Trap*. Gun Flints, 
Hc-ll Carriages, Tenon Saw*, 8poke Shove*. Caulk- 
mg Irons, Mincing Knives, Ac..

300
Philadelphia, a 

INEST PAPER 
JOHN LEI I CII

\May 2.

IROIS, Boiler FX.ATC, die.
Per Oromocto—

TT OILER PL ATE—ns-orted, 4x2 to 0x2, Also, 
TX a large ■«•ortment best •

STAFFORDSHIRE ІІІ ON,
g scrap IRON 3 tn 6 inches eqn 
diameter.

___ __ __ G T. WILEY
Xlore 1‘nper Hanging*.

J.H received per ,learner llerM firm lloelim : —
|t|U)(l TJIECKH of cheap 1 too 111 Pn- 

1-"IFY.™ X |ecr»t for sale at very low 
Pr,*T“* n JOHN LEITCH,

М"У 2- Brinre II m. street
Bag* superior old Java COF- 

rbh: ex schr ' Margaret' from Boston, for 
-U-by МауМ. I. R. CRANE.

M А У, 1 8 4 6.
The euhecriber hasjnet received ex the " Lady Ca 

mime,” from London:—
^)£\ T<k EG8 of fine and eiipa
PIMENTO. 10 baEs°rulNGEK 

May 16

January 3, 1845. an be natn- the Or» Hand—A large end well assorted stock of 
CU l NAILS, manufactured by the subscriber 
from the Ьем English Iron, and which will be found 
much superior to and more eeniinimrnl than the 
Imported Gut Nail-- ,n keg- ofl(H) tn 200 lbs.

30 dozen Lung Handled Irish 8гаі«. ч.
THOMAS R GORDON.

Мч і lid Squat

insures a man and In* wThe eubecriber has received by the Abigail, from 
England, a further supply of

HARDWARE ;ЩЇ a most сторін-
incllldill are ; and 4Among which ere the follnwing articlee— 

g~1 UT end Wrought NAILS; Horae and Boat 
VV Ditto; lloree and Boat di’to ; Horse Тгасна ; 
Ox Chain# ; Waggon Boxes ; Fire Iron* ; bronze 
Table Lamps ; CUTLERY. Skates, Sadirons.Ten 
Trays, Locks, Hinges, Gunfurniture. Brass Nails, 
Glass Hemispheres and Chimnies. Coal Scoop*. 
School Slates, Sparrowbill*. Bake Oven*, Cast 
iron Spiders. Griddles, Refined and Co
ІНОЛ'у Be, Be,

ALLISON & SPURR. n N. B.
W in. їм Нагані). Esq. M U ,Mty 9 

Agent for Saint John. N. B. __
TOWARD l. -ViVi- Men Cheap ROOM F AVERS

У than street x

April 11

Slate- Itock KnlLOakniiL Л<\
WENTY THOUSAND Cmintoa. SLATE:
5 000 l.adin's Si.atk ;20 tuns ROCK HALT; 
SO.Tom CORDAGE—aeemtad size* ;
6 Tons MANILLA, of the very beat quality, 

from It to 5 inches ;
20 Chaldron Pemberton COALS 

Apply to

E. L. JARVIS

E L. Jar vie & Co. Wm. May 3 1845T £3rtIlC HWUIC • I L‘.8T rcce ■ il per sie-iu-er from B<wmi ,ll4
bn^ihi.Дау. „,b,p rewa. Iban U.rrp^h
gxfl g f R/v Tl-H Earthwiivvakk well aaaortml which he offer* fur sale at Ihe nncomnmnly low 
W expressly for ihe Town nnd Country prices of from 7*d. to la. a piaco.

ДІГпе6°Г,Є ЄЬ7 - * K. CRANE.

1)LACKIN(I Л INK-—Received by the 
XT barque -IJuko of Wellington.’ from London 
227 dozen Liquid Blackiko ; 334 du. P 
210 dwerf bottles INK : in lit#

CL T. WILEY. (For sale by June 20. JOHN

rfine Mustard 
, PEPPER and

mnofl este do. ;

m ;t purchasers
KINNEAR. s. K FOSTER. 

Corner King and tienne in nirecteWILLIAM HOWARD. May 9. JOHN ROBERTSON. April II. %
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